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Tyrolean Night!
O O X rE R T  —  OANCK —  AND 

e n t e r t a in m e n t

(ilvpn By
TH E ACTIVE SINGERS

AT M NPLK fJROVK
Rockville

SAT. EVENING. OCT. 19
MuMr By Ernie'?* Rand’.

Uancp S|»'e<-lBlllp*i: 
AdmlsMnn . . . . . .  .

VodpIlnK! 
40 rei)4*i.

I Mr. and Mr*. Robert Schubert,
1 Jr formerly of 348 Center street,
' were tendered a surprise house- 
: warming Wednesday evening at 
i their new home on Summer atreet. 
The guests were their former  ̂
neighbors, and they Pr"ented to :

I Mr and Mrs. Schubert for the 
i  living rexim In their, new hotn^ a 
fine etching. They, alscV broi^ht a 
supply of good things toW t. and a 
pleasant social evening^ was en
joyed by all present./

Warren David Keith, son of Mr.
. and .Mr.s. Warren Keith of .It Cam

bridge street has been pledged to 
Alpha.'Chi Ilho fraternity at W e.s- 
levah University, and John I. Hut- 

I tihe. .'*on of -Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
; Hiiltine of 20 Russell street has 
I been pledged to Delta Kappa Ep- 
. Hilnn at Wesleyan.

First
of iht Season!

\

nf the Memorial hospital nursing staff will act 
„  ;n B u s h « ^
V”he*nu"se::' are ":i:r':' m Iss '!lane ttonniksen R. N. Miss Dauline 

; MacDonald' a  N., ahc» Mi.ss Bea trice Carlson, R. N.

Dr. Joslin lo Lecture
At Bushnell Memorial

S  New England Made =

I TOPCOATS I
S  Just 24 of Them S

I $14.95 1
Regularly $17.9.> 

Size.a .It to 42

I Include.s some Shorts 
; Raglan Model.s in High 
r  Grade Woolen Tweeds 
: and Herringbones

: MEN . , . The.se are real 
:  values! Come early to- 
I morrow while the selec- 

| S  tion is at.its best.

V  =

Dr Elliott P. .losllnr Emeritus 
Professor of Clinical Medicine of , 
the Harvard Medical School, will 
give a lecture in Bushnell Memo
rial Hall, Hartford. Monday. Octo
ber 21 under the auspices of the 
Hartford County Medical Associa
tion; the Hartford Medical Society 
and their guests Information Bu-

'̂ '̂ Dr. Joslin is an internationally 
known and recognized authority 

’ on diabetes and la an exc-ellent 1 speaker. His s'ubject will be I “ Diabetes - Its Importance to 1 Everybody; A Review of Recent 
Advances in Its Treatment and : 
Prevention." .

Dr Elliott Joslin is a world fa- 
rmous authority on Diabetes. He is 

Director of the George F. Baker 
Clinic at the Deaconess Hospital in 
Boston and is the author of sev
eral hooka on Diabetes. Dr. Joslin 1 has lectured widely on the subject 

' and thousands of sufferers with 
Diabetes come from far and wide 
to his Clinic each year. His lec
ture this year should be of parliĉ - 
ular interest because of new de
velopments in the effort to prevent 
Diabetes.

Ttekets for the lecture may be 
obtained from the Manchester Me- \ 
mortal hospital efftee or from any | 
physician in Manchester or ylcln-
itv. . . .Dr. Joslin will be the guest of 
member.* of the associations at a 
dinner to be given at 7 p. m. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
—  Depot Square Garage —

Eniest Roy, Prop.

ALiCE COERAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
, Bom With a Veil. .
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M 
Or By .AppiiIntmenL In the Service 

of the People Kir SO Veara.
171 Church .'Itreet, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-32S7
T

See Page 118 'm
LIFE M̂ azine

To-day
Also Page 121. ii)'. No\rinl»rr Ladies' 
Hoiiir .IfHiriial. W «* are the afrcncy 
in >Iancheslor for .Vir-Slcp aiul 
Buster Brow n Shoes. - -.
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• Tilu coaT ti (brlnf perfect headni eomloft whfc tfce 
.(reatm eenoomy In thomandi of American homes. 
No wonder it’s the Ur«e« oelling brand of solid fnol!

ORDER A SUPPLY FROM US TODAY

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
• Phone 4149

HIS**

GUSTAFSON’S
IN THE .lOHNSON BLOCK 

^  TO.i MAIN STREET

B R O W ^ B I i r  S H O E  S T O R E

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL —  TO.MORROW NIGHT!

20 Games . .................... ................. ‘ ’ V ' ' ’ ’ L'n—1
7 Special G a m es............ ................................. • • P "

Special Prizes: Orders Valued At S5.00.
3 Free Games! Sweepstake Game!

First Door Prize; Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2^50.

Extra Cards; 10c each, .T for i5c.
Special Cards ̂  5c each or 3 for lOc.

6,441
BtemlNi of tiM Aadit 
I t i r w  of ObvalBtleu

T lM W M tlM f 
fWMMi Of O. S. Weatker SriMWl

M r  u A  ooattoaM eoM loidglit: 
■onday lawreaetag
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Army Completes 
Plans to Choose 

Skilled Draftees

Bla»t Wreck* Philadelimia Printing Plant

Makes Arrangements to 
Use Men in Military 
Tasks at Which They 
^ i l l  Be Most Proilui
ivp; New. System 

As More EffecJ

Iv--

Washington, Oct. 49.— (fP) 
— The Army has completed 
new elaborate arrangements 
for identifying sliilled draft
ees so they may be used in 
the military tasks at which 
they will be most productive. 
Officials said today that the 
new system would oiierate 
“ more effectively” than the 
classifuf^ation procedure of 
World war years. Ready now, 
it will first he applied to con- 
sc/ipt soldiers when the ini- 
tiiil contingent of ,30.000 is 
called up Nov. 18.

Kssentially, its purpose Is to 
make sure that when the Army 
needs automobile mechanicsj elec
tricians or stenographer.* com
manders wiil know where among 
the thousands of trainees to find 
tlKjm. In all, there are about 300 
specialized military ta.*ks.

To Be Kept Close to Home 
Discussing other plans for in-

I Six-Months-Old Boy
Undergoes Operation |

Memphis, Tenn., Dct. 19.—(A’l.r 
—It’ll be a long time before I 

i Phillip Lewis Hanowltz can te ll! 
; about hla 'operation.

The six-month-old son of Mr. ' 
I  and Mrs. M. Hanowltz under-' 
1 went an appendectomy last 
' night.

“Just a simple uncomplicatei! 
case of acute appendicitis.’’ 
commented physicians who de- 

I scribed the operation as unusu- 
! al though not a rarity.

Political Pot 
Boils Faster 

III the State
Baldwin Scores WPA 

Sign at ( ’.apitol as 
‘Boss’ Type Propagan
da ; Democrats Busy.
By The Associated Press
The political campaign in Con

necticut grew hotter overnight, 
with Democrats Importing two

Greeee Denies Axis
Exerting 
Call Report Rumors

* look* over the wreclcage of the plant of The Metropolis Printing Company In Phlladel-
phla^vhmh prints but docs not publish the Italian-language daily new.*paper, ”
nrellmlnarv Investigation detcetivea expressetl the. opinion the rxplo.sions might have been caused by 

S s  ’ ’ a lZ u g h  Amondo Forte, owner of the plant, said he had had no labor trouble and"incendiary bomba," although 
had received no threats

duction of trainees, offlciala said | out-of-state leaders, Lieut. Gov.
they would be kept .as close to 
home as possible. This, it was ex
plained. will save money and help 
make the men happier. ".Near 
home" may be anywhere In a 
corps area, although In some in
stances as the neccs.sities of Army 
firganlzatlon t;equire. men un-

A
” • e»“ '**~*«*’ ‘ -̂ ** V—1— -• ------ - Ln« 0Vi&L«;
doubtedly will fee shifted from one propaganda.

(Jharlea Poletti of New York, and  ̂
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, former | 
ambassador to Poland, to aid their j 
battles while Republican activity 1 
was highlighted by a charge by ! 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin that a 
WPA sign erected on the lawn of 
the state capitol wa.* "political,

Willkie Sees 
Socialization 
If War Comes

Rivers Flood in Spain; 
133 Dead and Missing

corps area tq another.
Tentative quotas by corps areas 

of the first 800,000 men to be.draft
ed were announced by headquar
ters h/̂ re yesterday. Army plans 
previously made public for calling 
men to service showed that these 
first quotas would he exhausted 
about June 15, by which time-new 
ones may be given out.

Quotas for the nine corps areas: 
First (Connecticut. Maine, 

Massachusetts, New Hsmp.*»hire, 
Rhode Island; Vermont I 37,960; 
Second (Delaware. New Jerse.y, 
New York) .148,294; Third (Dis-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Poletti attacked Wendell L. ; 
Willkie, Republican (presidential j 
nominee, at a Stamforil rally, con- j 
tending that the Republican presl- j 
dential nominee’s "capacity for j 
public office is as uncertain as his I 
promises.’,’ Biddle appeared at a ■ 
Bridgeport meeting sponsored ,by 
the Polish-Amerlcan Democratic | 
club and urged Americans to "be- l 
ware of the pitfalls of Fifth Col- 
umn panic attacks" and work for , 
"national unil.v."

The WPA sign which drew (k)v- 
ernor Baldwin’s tire called atten
tion to a WPA project for gen
eral Improvements to the state 
capitol building sponsored by the

Douhti) If FDR Realizes; 
Says Neither He Nor 
President / i s  Great; 
Johnson for Willkie.

Conimuniealiohs o f  .\11 
Kinds Shattered in 
Barcelona and Gerona; 
Toll Mav Pass 200.

Report Direct 
Hits on Burma

__ . .  Bai;celona, Spain, Oct. 19.
Aboard Willkie Train en Route I — — Torrential rains in

to Minneapolis, Oct. 19— (IP> — i 
After declaring that President 
Ronsevelt favors ŝome form Of 
state socialism for the Unite?
States, Wendell I.. Willkie s^t 
forth Iwlay on a weekend stimp- 
ing tour of Wisconsin and /Min
nesota.

Five short talks during Hie day 
will be followed by an / evening

Road Bridges
the eastern Pyrehees today 
further burdened floodint;
Spanish rivers whose known 
toll already had mounted to 
133 dead and missing. 'Vith 
telephone, highway and rail 
communications' _ shatterec
throughout Barcelona and 
Gerona provinces, it was be-jiini^ the reopened Burma road

japaiiese Fliers Tell 
O f Successes; Tokyo 
Paper Talks o f  Fight- 

' inp United States.
Tokyo, 

bomb hits
Oct. 19 - (/Pi—Direct 
on bridges—the weak

Winter Hits 
Along Coast

Eastern Seaboard 'Feiii- 
perature Records Are 
Broken; Snow Flurries

X d r z  'A^e^^ubE-presides- ! the first estimate of 200 | ^ ^ g X ^ ^ w  ô“ r X  diminished
.XJ.U continue rear , watCDS of th e  ' “ sK of ctiecKing me nowtial nominee will ^ontinuc rear 

platform speechci^preparatory to 
a Milwaukee yppearnnee that 
night. /  ,Last night/lie told s crowd 
which filled/the slate arsenal at 
Springficld/lll.. that the cam
paign issue 
should imopt 
cialisni/atatb capitalism, or "cen

ifntinued on Page Fourteen)

rampaging TCr river and its
tributaries. .Meanwhile Tokyo

plies to Chinese Gen. Chiang K al-'
• newspapers ;

111., that me cam- tpl-oughout the night and monmrB. i me runted Micceasion" throughout me trol souin pi siai tsarram. auvo..,-^
is whether America j government rushed relief sup-1 Anglo-American cooperation in an heavily attacked Lon- . base in the Italian push toward
, a form of state » o - ] j j „  u,e stricken area. - I attempt to frustrate Japan. ' jon  and industrial centers.) the Suez canal.. 1:aw* /Nr I nAuvflnan̂ r IvOKUITlin S&lu : _ a i_ B*«-tAn«K 0 .

L I TMrtiH

Richard Stone
.MASTER OPTICI-\N •

891 Main Street . . Telephone 4720
• Consalt Your Eye Physician ■

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
GLASSES REPAIRED

FUEL and RANGE OIL
In .\ny Quanlity— Any Time .

■ W holesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
O uter Street Phone 5293

Serving tli* Piihlie for 23 Years. - ^

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
, Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

----------  SPECIAL — ^

l u n c h e o n

40e
Dinners ............................  65c

Scranton’s Restaurant
178 Tolland Turnpike’ '

i

Serving Home Cooked Food
Facilitie? Available Exclusively for Parties and Banquets 

After 8 P. M. .\ny N itht.

CALL M ANCHESTER 5855

. . ' '

THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

If you are not aatixfied with Ita 
nie, we will remove the coke and 
refund " the money for the 
amonfit removed.
Cash Price $13.00 Per Ton.

L.T WOODCo.
Phone 4496

Last Days for Making Voters

7 to r
Tomoirrow 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

TO\  ̂N CLERK’ S OFFICE, MUNICIPAL BUILDING
V

For transportation Call .7700 or 328.5

fcan:
Republican Town Committee

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pay*

By The A.ssociated. Press
Winter swept the' eastern sea

board today, Quailing and break
ing seasonal temperature records 
and bringing anoW flurries, while 
the west coast experienced a heat 
wave. ^

Attendance at football games In 
■ Boston and New York last night 

was cut by the weather, and over
night the mercury’ fell to a low of 
10 degrees on Mount Washington / 
in New Hampshire, /■

Snow fell in Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, western Mas^- 
chuabtts and northern New Jei^ey. ' 
In New York city a 44-year,record ; 

■for Oct. 19 was shattered when l 
the temperaturfl touched ,32 at 5 
a. m. '

At Albany. N. Y., -a reading of 
2.'i at 6' a / m. equalled the record 
for the day set in 1922. . 4

Southern Californums 
'eel Heat Wuve

>a Angeles, Oct. 10 -i/Pi— 
/uthem .Californians showed up 

work costless today aa the 
Weather Bureau,indicated a break 
in a heat wave which ha? sent 
temperatures past the 100 degrge 
mark could be expected tomorrpw.

Yesterday's 97 in Los Angeles 
was 21 degrees above the normal 
October mark and the highest of 
the year ,rc. The previous high, 
96, wa* registered in April. While 
the calendar said "summer" the 
weather was generally cool.

Highest Reading 103 
Highest reading was 102, re

ported from nearby San Gabriel. 
Even at the beaches—Jammed 
with crowds rivalling a midsum-, 
mei" Suniday—the mercury climbed 
well into the nineties.

In Pasadena, perplexed police 
scratched their heads as radio 
broadcasts to patrol cars in In
diana, Florida and Wisconsin 
cities came over their sets. Tech
nicians explained such phenomena 
was not unheard of in unusuallv 
hot weather.

Record Low for Dale 
tg Set in State

New Haven, Oct. 19—(/fP)—Br-r- 
r-r-r-r.

A record low temperature for 
the date,. 25 degrees, was record
ed today by the New Haven 
Weather ifiireau. As, if that were-

'(tontiiiued on I’age Fourteen).

Public Works Department whose i address al MinneapoliVwhere he i m ight i to China were reported today by
head Robert A. Hurley, is the Dem- will discuss farm  p r^ le m s . ^On , m  ^  as.signed to '
ocratic gubernatorial candidate.
Baldwin asserted that the sign 
was "the type of political propa
ganda that you can find in every 
boiw-rldden city in the country” 
and furthermore that such signs 
were '"unfair to the men . . . 
working there because it branded 

. them as relief workers."
.Alleges Dlaugreement 

! “ Running a country is a tre- j 
i mendous task.",'PoletU said at the '
I Stamford rail/- "Mr. Willkie has 
i not even sho>vn any ability to run 1 the Republican party/ 
j “ VVillkie's mate, /Senator Mc- 
Nary, and hla campaign manager^
CongressinBn (Jqe) Martin, ai 
Ham Fish, ranking Republiqan/on 
foreigb affair?, disagree with/bim 
and With eaciy'other on many im- 
por^nt domestic problem 
fact, the whole Republic^ cam
paign org^tzation reminds me of

Plan to Feed I 
Londoners in 
Raid Shelters

Capital Prepares for
A Winter o f Botnliin^; 
Raifis Fewer, with
Deaths, Ruin I .ess.

Bulletin!
I»ndon," (K‘t. 19— /̂P—The 

German air siege of Britain 
eased unaox-ounlably in fine 
aufumn weather today, with 
the L»»ndon area raided only 
once and only two ‘ bombs 
dropped up to mld-aftemoon. 
The sirens had scarcely 
shrieked their first warning 
of the day when the bomb* 
fell. .Another *lngle raider 
waa reported to have bombed 
a Midlands town, dropping 
low' over a new Industrial 
building and then machln^ 
gunning some workmen. No 
caaualtlea were reported.
London, Oct. 19—'/R—Umdon's 

defei^der* worked today to lessen 
the/^iiacomforts of life for millions 
of families -who fesve ticcn spend
ing their nights and much of their 
day* in air raid shelters, with a 
program lo feed them there, too. I 

Dr. J. J. Mallon. placed in , 
charge of the feeding plan, said : 
the first step would be lo organize 
and slock canteens so that Lon- j 
donera forced to spend an increas
ing amount of their time in .sub- / 
ways and baaeraenta could buy 
morning and evening meals there.

The capiUl. digging in for a 
' winter of bombing, credited a 
measure of relief last night to 
England's Autumnal ally—coastal 
fog and an inland cloud blanket. 

Night Attack Intermittent 
A short burst of anti-aircraft 

fire at daybreak wound up the big 
city’s 42nd night of attack, which 
observers termed intermittent and 
definitely lighter than .usual.
■ A British Broadcasting Com
pany announcement said thicken
ing weather made the raids spo- 

1 radio, and reports of casualties

Say British 
Seek Route 
For Troops

Germimg ChargeEnvoy 
Secretly Attempting 
To Arrange Pansage 
Through Bulhf^n Staten

Buchare.st, Oct. 19 - A‘; Ger
man, circles in Rumania charged 
today that the British minister to | pn Greece

Diplomatic Circle* Pro
fess to Find No Evi
dence o f Increased 
Tension in Relation*; 
Greek Position Gen
erally Continues to 
Be ()iic o f. Alertnes*; 
Berlin, Rome Denial*.
Athens, .Oct. 19.— (4̂ )— Of

ficial tireek circles today de
scribed as “ rumors unworthy 
of comment,” reports in 
Cairo of Axis power demands

Diplomatic circles professed to 
find no evidence of increased, ten
sion in Axis-Greck relations. The 
Greek position generally continued 
to be one of alert preparedn««i».

Bulgaria has been secretly at
tempting to arrange for paasagexif 
British troops through Bulgaria 
alnd Rumania.

•They said "formation of the 
Briti.sh Balkans program" was un- 
der way at a council of British I S o i t r c e S  D e n y
diplomatic representatives at '
Istanbul. Turkey.

I The Tageblatt, mouthpiece of 
I the German legation in Rumania,
I said George Rendel, British minis-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Demands I pon Greece
Berlin, Oct. 19.—<>/—Informecl

Axis Demands 
On Greeee and

r r t____ Tbpy added that nothing h*d
J. Ill k.ev 1 xearer ; ,happ<^ed recently tô  bring

sources categorically denied today 
that any ultimatum-like demand* 
had been made upon Greece as re
ported from Cairo.

These sources declared, how
ever. that if Greek diplomat! had 
inquired in Berlin or Rome con
cerning th.e Axis' attitude toward 
Greece they were frankly assured 
that 80 long as Greece has a Brit
ish guarantee she must be con
sidered a frienil of Britain.

Called ‘ ‘ Imminent*’ by 
Fascist Papep; Many 
Air Raids in Africa; 
Tell o f  British Defeat.

even the slightest tension with 
Greece or Turkey, and expressed 

■surprise that'anyone should talk 
1 of exerci.sing pressure in that di- 
' rectlon.
I W ill Determine Future
I The sources declared,- however, ■ 
'.that Europe's future would be. de-

______ , termined by the Axi* poisera and
_ * I any nation, /  which stuck to It* 

Rome, OCt. 19—'iPj— worshipped
and Italian demands on Greece ' the British empire and fleet, would 
and Turkey to bring their gov-1 find "it had missed the omnlbu*.’’ 

with .b.| a .
Axi.s were indicated a* imminent | i.,tanhul failed to Influ-
today by Relazionl Intematlonali, !

authoritative Fascistoften 
weekly.

The British, meanwhile,, were 
said to have dropped bombs on 
Italian airfields on the Island of 
Rhodes in the eastern Mediter
ranean, killing one person and in- 

Damage

(Continued on Page rbur)

wa* de-A government communique^ de- juring two. L 
;ribed the raids as "random" but senbed as slight.

I, . / M , affecting a w*lde area The high command reported
Rain which has fallen for three : declared the reopening the tor- , ,q  ^man reports said bombers Italian motorized columns .patrol- 

davs continued to pelt .tovn ; tiious route to central C^ma from , ' England In "inter- ! ing in Egypt routed a British pa-
ind morbiftg. ! the south Is "new evidence of “  -.ceeasion” ihn -----------------------------------throughout the ' trol south pf Sfdi Barrani, advance

Flashes !
(Late BnlletlD* of the UPi WiM)

F'Ire Chief Loses Life 
Dedham, Ma**.. Oct.

200 Hoases Crumble
Rivers in the Lcrida section and

Ifth^/oliiiiin
Sem  Menace

on''P*|(e Two)(.CV^tlnued on

Wake M aud

.\ll Member* o f Pan 
American Airway.*’ Lit
tle CaiIoiiv Are Safe.

the .
mountains. In ToteUo. where

, houses crumbled in 20 minutes, the Americe.h dictation."
' toil of dead and mis.*ing climbed to ^ Doemi. Japanese news agen- | 
1108... Two pawengers drowned from Bombay said i
' when a Barcelona train went i 2’ ()oo American-made trucks were • 
I through the collapsing bridge there j^gving for Chungking as part of 
.■ one of three trains derailed by ; supply-laden caravans which, 
the floods. Many persons died 1" | started for China yc.sterday. ;
Torello when they returned to their /((r lk e  from New Bases. -
homes prematurely following re-', announcement by, the Jap-;
ports the flood was receding. ! ancse ^uth  China fleet headquar- 

Ironically, the .people o f ' Gerona | ters that the ro?d had been 
! were asked to conserve water for i bombed indicated that the Japan-, 

New Orlenn.s Oct 19 / P '  ' fear breakage of the mains might j  pge warplanes struck from near-
Ren Mflrtin Dies (D., Tex.), today bring a shortage. ‘ by. newly-acquired ' ba.scs in
*aid there were at least 300,000 ! Eighteen per.*ons were reported j French Indo^China - _sam mere weic n /  . . . ... i . - . . . . . .  sa Japanese squadron leader was

ited as reporting:
olanned to .take the stump in .a bridge .was swept away. Water , "Although clouds hampered, via- 

' Toledo. Ohio, immediately for a ran deep in Gerona'.* street*, reach- . ibiiit.v near \unnan ^ “ ViMe-
scries of 25 "non-political" speech-i ing the balconies of homes in low , indo-Chma ^rder. the sky was
es to awaken the nation to the plaqes. 
existing danger. ' ,

19—</?)--
Fire Chief Henry J. Harrigan, 45, 
lost his life by falling through »  
hole In the roof of a burning build
ing today as a spectacular before- 
dawn fire destroyed the log cabin, 
a cafe restaurant, and badly dam- 

.agcil a house. Ilarrlgan, seeking 
air k o  aid In rewulng occupants of the

200 j D ‘-V’ T -------usual between raids. 1 operations. ’ house, apparently \va»
believe the British now work un- RovrI Air Force members The Italian Air Force was cred- by smoke and toppled tbrougb K

The newspaper 
"we shall 
make

- . ____The planes which came over --------------------lall perhaps be forced to ■ ^be night were reported at- ‘ Both sides in the war in North
throu-W it Navarre also flooded as ‘“ n^J^.h/^Rrttain rnT lho U nited P e k in g  singly or In small grô ^̂ ^̂  East Africa were said to
Uie nrinfall drained swiftly off the . JHylko dtcl^red^ "We 1

Air Operation* Extensive.

Dies Report* 
300,000 in 
To- .'Vwilken

at Least 
Nation;; 

('ilizeii^.

Three Royal Air Force members 
and a member of the R .' A. F. 
Women’s Auxiliary were among j 
six killed in one section of the city. ! 
In another, four air raid wardens 
were injured seriously when a 
bomb hit their station. An un
determined number of persons was 
buried by a bomb which smashed 
a tavern. Five bodies and seven 
injured were removed from an-

. (Continued on Page Four)

ited with bombing and machine- hole (In-men had rhopped to p l^  - • - - - - .I - ,  fpp smoke la tbegunning British airfields, supplies 
and troops at Matruh, El Bada. 
Maatcn. Bagush. Fuka, Bir Abu 
Smeit. and Siwa in North Africa.

British airmen, also attacked 
the port of Benga-si in Libya, the 
Italians said.

In East Africa the British were 
I said to have attacked the Jibuti 
railroad linking Addis Aba.baK w ith

vide an outlet 
Interior.
Body Found on Highway

East Lyme, Oct. 19—OIV—'Tly 
bod> of an Unidentified man, bo- 
tween 40 and 50 years of *gr, waa 
found last night by the Boston 
Post road here, apparently thO 
virtiin of . highway accident. Cor- 

G. McKay ■aid

R» - / i  i  dangerous Fiifth (Columnists in the ' drowuicd in the city of Gerona 63 , a  Japa
I f  I )V  o t O r m ; United States and announced he„ miles northea.st of Barcelona when j quoted as 
/ J  1 i.lanned to .take the stump in ,a bridge .was swept away. \\ ater "Althoi

British Camps

the xoast and to have hit at \Gde- | oner Edward „  ! Prank Masw*
' brook, driver
! WAH at the acone* and quoted mm

ly scaUerecl objecUv;esJn Somadi-| .Mas^ t̂ta.
land, Eritrea and Ethiopia

Repulse British .Mtack

Hunululu, Oct; 19—lA’i—Radio 
aignala hummed from Wake Is
land again today to tell the world 
that alt members of Tal'n Ameri
can Alrwats’ little colony thcro 
were safe after a terHfic storm.

The message which dispelled the 
growing concern felt for the in
habitants of the little isla.nd wa* 
relayed from Midway Island to the 
Pan American station hero. Wake 
Island's last direct report before 
communication was disrupted 
yesterday *aid the radio station

(ContInuMi on P*ge Fourteen)

D r a f t
y u e s l i o i i s

Facsimile* of the eight 
page.* that make up the 
Select Sve Service ques- 
tionpaire will be found 
on Pages 8 and 9 of to- 
dny’s Herald. Read them 
and aee the questions 
every man called up for 
conscription will have to 
answer. , ,

I  I L i . 1 f  ' ■

Dies said his .speeches would 
demand of Presidential Candidate.* 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and .Wen
dell L. Willkie clear cut and defi
nite statemehts in support of a 
proposal to outlaw Nazi, Commu
nist and Fascist organizations in 
the United States. j

"I'm going to ask the candidates , 
and ask the American people to [ 
demand of them that they outlaw . 
these un-American organizations." 
Dies said in an interview here. He | 
is the chairman of the House j 
Committee investigating un- 
American activitlea. j

No Ileflnlte Answer* Given ^
He said he already had put the 

question to the candidates, but 
that President Roosevelt had giv
en an evasive answer-and Willkie 
had failed to reply.

"They are scared stiff, both of 
them, that they might antagonize 
a few votes In next month's elec
tion." the forthright Texan de

es said Am eric^ defense In-/ 
dustry waa "honeycombed", with 
Fifth Columhlats and potential 
saboteurs.'

His committeS, die satil, ' is pre
paring a list of 300,000 alleged 
Fifth Columnials which will be 
turned over to the State Depart
ment- and Federal Bureau of In
vestigation.

“ Unless we wake up and act to 
purge public payrolls and defense
industries pf Fifth Columnists, w'e 
will find ourselves ronfused and 
helpless like Franc^" Die* said.

j clear when w-e appeared over the.
The government await,ed news route, permitting us to siiore wt • Q a /jiy i E **e ilt ia 1  

from i.«olated districts along the; rcct hits on a brid^ forming our j f i • i  i „
rain-swollen river before-making j main objective. There was no | tX ^^aterw orks III London
any iiew; cstima_te_o( the dead. the sky or on thf , Bolribs.

Repulse Brltlirt n portlng that hb believed tb®
The high command reported that struck by another

1 -* • 1  r r i  s.. 'tbs British w-ere repulsed, " iin  coming InRhICI 1 HT̂ ĈtS attack OM. 16 on an , „pp,«(te dln-rtloo.
* * ' ‘ * * '-*  . ■- “  *  1 Italian Post at Doboi on the Kenya ] ^  ,  ,  .  , .

' To Be Fully EfpHpped Soon ...' frontier.
Tw'o coUimns

Orders Relief Sent /  i ground. "
Generalissimo Francisco Franfco; Domei reported that one , 

infered relief sent immediately lo bombed bridge spanned the Lant- j

((lontinued on .Page Two) (Continued on Page Four)

Dwarf Stars Flare to 50 
Times Normal Brightness

dared.
Dlei

faint or disappearPasadena, Calif., Oct. 19 -(,P) —ttified. to grow.
yellow-lah. dwarf *"«Ve^have yet to learnCertain rare. "i. ">ve nave j/ci. JX’hat

stars. Prof. Alfred H. Joy *?“ * . , the change, but It may, be 
found, flare to 40 or 50 time.*'their gravitational pressure." 
normal brightness over regular These variables compare mildly 

> Proffssor Jov said, to novae, or
exploding sUrs, which suddenly 

•They seem to pile np a flgre to 10,000 to 100.000 Ume*
voir of instability and reach un- original briffhtnesB.
usual brilliance in periods from 15 , Become* Millions Time# Brighter
lo 75 days, or from 70 to 150 days, 
the Mmint W'il.son astronomer aald 
today. "Then they return to their 
oriAfial brightness.

■ Cfnly about 40 o f  these SS 
Cygni variables, which are dwarfs 
about the size of our aun. have 
been found.

Cauaes Lines to Grow Faint
When they flare up their ex

treme heat causes'the lines of their 
spectra, through whlcji the elem- 

|ents composing them may be Iden-

At step higher In the astronomi
cal scale are the super novae 
which, through some catastrophic 
i^Sturbance, become millions of 
times brighter within a few days.

"Some variables," aald the as
tronomer, "sUy at, maximum 
brightness for long periods, then 
grow dim. This, we believe, may 
mean they have been surrounded 
by clouds. Those of the SS Cygni 
group, however, flare up bepause of 
some -intemsil disturbance.”

Berlin. Oct. 19.—(TP) — An- “es- 
sential w-aterw-orks'.’ in London ; 
was destroyed and bombs blasted . 
British troop encampments in 
yesterday's air attacks, the high 
commnnd reported today, while 
at sea German submarines in re
cent days have jmnk 31 ships to-, 
tailing 173,650 tons.

At the' same' time informed 
sources said British destroyers 
which attempted to steam into the 
English Channel from Dover yes
terday w-erc shelled by German 
long-range guns and driven back 
into the roadstead north of “Dover.

Speedboat* Repulsed 
. The high command told of a re

pulse of British'speedboats which 
attacked German supply ships, 
and said they were forced to flee 
behind a smoke screen.

Long-range artillery shelled 
British coastal batteries and har
bor facilities at Dover, the com
munique said. ■

Armament plants:'docks, fac
tories arid other/>bjecfiveB were 
devastated by bombs dropped on 
London, south England, Liverpool 
and Birmingham, the high com
mand added.

For the first time since the air 
siege of Britain began, the Ger- 
tnan communique failed to mention

of armored cars 
supported by planes were said to 
have been turned back by the Ital
ians, who reported a los.s of three

(Continued on Page Two)

FreiU'li Accuse 
^lore Leaders

jBlunu Reyiiaud, Man- 
dpi lo Face Trial Vm 

' ‘War Guilt’ Charge*.

London, Oct. 19—(jP)—Sir Bo- 
ward Grlgg. undersecretary for 
war, reported today that Britain'* 
Home tluard, organized to combat 
pararhutlsts and Invader* by air, 
now number 1,700,000 and *oon 
will be full.V equipped. At tbe 
opening, of a new' War Office train
ing M'hbol tor the Home duords. 
Sir Edward said It wa* hoped that, 
with the asslstani-e of United 
SUt4l* which I* “ pUylng up splea- 
dldl.v,” all guardsnaen soon will 
have weapon*. (The strength of 
the Honie Guard* previously hod 
been set at about IJiOOiOOO.)

(Continued On Ten)

■Vichy, France, Oct. 19—ftP) — 
The Vichy government brought 
formal clfarges ' today against 
Former Premier Leon Blum, For
mer Premier Paul Reynaud and 
Former Minister of the Interior 
Georges Mandel in the Supreme 
court's "war guilt" trials at-Hirnn- 

Blum was charged with having 
betrayed his duties wfelle prime 
minister, Reynaud with eml^zzle- 
ment of public funds, ami Mandel 
vith attacking the security of th* 
state and speculation in national 
currency.  ̂ - -

Others charged, like Blum, with 
betraying their duties were For
mer Premier Eklouard Daladler, 
former Air Minister* Pierre Cot 
and Guv La Chambre and Former

.Seeks Relnatatefnent
Bridgeport, OrW19 — -~

Ourles W. \ ^ *m *on , one* 
imwerful Republican leader wba 
live* In Darien, applied In Knpertor 
miirt today for relnstatenieat 4a 
tbe bar. WlUlamaon’* oppUcotlaa 
a*k* that hi* resignation of Oct. 
17 1939 be reTlndwL The plea has 
been referred to tW^llandliig Coeo- 
mlttee of the bnr. WUUhnMon ro- 
signed following hi* convtctloh o>i4 
sentence In the WatertHiry eon- 
■piracy rose. Ho waa admitted to 
tbe bar In 1907.

(Continued on Page Fourteen),

Would Come to Ameriea

SevlUe. Spain, Oct. 19.T-0IV-, 
Former King Carol of Rumania, 
It was learned today, ha* tdlof j 
phoned several times to 
Portugal,-trying to make i 
mrnts fur passage to the Vn
Statei.

■
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jwifl H. Piper 
Guest Speaker

High School Teacher 
D elivert- AddreM Be* 
fore Local Group.

H. Plp«r of th« fkculty of 
ManehMUr High tchool gava Wa 

talk on Current Event# be
fore the CoamopoUtan flub yeater- 
day at its regular meeting in the 
Y.. M. C. A. building. Mrs. Harry 
Straw waa hoateaa for the after
noon.  ̂ ,Following the routine business 
MUii Lela Webster, the president, 
and Mrs. Herbert B. House, vice 
president, gave reporU of the 
meeting of the State Federation, 
of Women's clubs, and the Hart
ford County meeting which they
attended. , c

Mr. Piper’s subject was the Eu
ropean situation. He said happen
ings in Europe are affecting us, a 
case in point was the conscription 
on October 16. Hitler is not in as 
good a posltioti today as he was in 
the summer, and he has not 
conquered England yet. His going 
Into the Balkans is a sign of 
weakness and. even if he takes 
Rumania It will be no great ac 
compllshment. ■ ' ,

May Join Turkey 
Mr. Piper believes Russia isn’t

gotag Into the war If aba eaa b ^  
I t  If Hitler should go on 
the s tra it Russia might Join Tur
key. Hitler has 800.000 eoiaers OT 
tbs Finnish frontier,, ready to light 
RuMla. and the latter wUl be care
ful of her movements. Germany 
iBclff food and oil and will compel 
her conquered countries to K*ve up 
their supplies. The speaker felt it 
was a question whether we should 
send food to the vanquished na
tions. He closed with a few com- 
menu on the current Presidential 
campaign and was accorded 
hearty applause.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at Center church, and the 
speaker its pastor. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff, who has not yet an- 
nounced hi%subjcct. Mri..Ch^rle§ 
Sumner of Bolton wlU be hosteai.

Hospital Notes

Birth yesterday. A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Farnsworth, 109 
Hollister street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Slg- 
rld Freeburg. 98 Princeton street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Yurkshot, 80 Summer 
street. ''

Discharged today: - Mrs. Lillian 
Mahoney, 25 Hollister street: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reed, 15 Maple street; 
Lawrence Copelandj. 14 Hackma
tack street; John McClelland, 81 
Lake street.

Census: 58 patients.

Political Pot 
Boils Faster 

In the State
(Osatinned from Pago.One)

the tower of Babel—everyone 
speaking a different tongue."

Another lieutenant governor, 
James L. McConaughy, Republi
can seeking election to the Con
necticut post, exonerated his Dem
ocratic rival. Prof. Odell Shepard 
of Trinity College of being a 
■’Communist." ^

■The president of Wesleyan Unh 
versity in a prepared radio' ad
dress' said, however, that Shepard 
’’has approved certain changes in 
our American way of life which 
are much more radipal than those 
I advocate."

Accused by Talbot 
Shepard was called a "Commun

ist" recently Joseph E. Talbot, Re
publican seeking reelectlon as 
state treasurer, to which he re
plied with a charge that it was a 
"stupid falsehood.”

In Grcenwioh last night. Public 
Works Commissioner Hurley call
ed Governor Baldwin a "person
able young mam” who "didn’t  ex
pect to be governor.

"It was quite a shock and he 
had to find a formula," the com
missioner said.

Hurley likened the Republican 
“formula” to a fairy tale amd then 
went on to say that for the moat 
part it had been one claiming title

msmbsrshlp of 84,000, said ths 
league had adopted a resolution 
favoring reelecUon of Governor 
Baldwin.

At the same time, the Republi
can SUte Central Committee 
named Julius O. Forstmann of 
Greenwich to its slate of presiden
tial electors succeeding the late 
Matthew C. Brush of Norwalk.

TEXACO URVBTAIITE ESSO
FUEL O i lr a n g e  o i l

p e r gal. 6 * 1 «
In Lota ot tfO UrUoor or More. Her Galkin

Baldwin Raps WPA 
Sign at Capitol

Hartford, i Oct. 19.—<dV-Ck)V. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, commenting 
upon the erection of a WPA pro
ject Sign on the sUte capltol lawn, 
termed the object of such signs 
"political propaganda, the type of 
political propaganda that you can 
find In every boss-ridden city in the 
country.”

The sign, which made its ap
pearance last Thursday in con
nection with a Federal improve
ment project, pointed out that this 
had been sponsored by the State 
Department of Public Works 
which is headed by Robert A. Hur
ley, Democratic opponent of Re
publican Governor Baldwin.

While Hurley made no comment 
,on the appearance of the sign, 
*his deputy, George L. Burke, said 
the State Department of Public 
Works had nothing to do with lU 
placing.

"Charged With Custody”
The chief executive answered 

this in a formal statement Issued 
yesterday criticizing Burke’s ap
parent "lack of knowledge con
cerning the whole affair” and at 
the same time pointing out that 
the Public Works Department was 
’charged with the custody and

Army Completes 
Plans to Choose 
Skilled Draftees

About Toi

(Continued from Page One)

trict of 0>lumbla, Maryland, Penn
sylvania. Virginia) 87,818; Fourth 
(Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Misaiasippl, North (Caro
lina, South (Carolina. Tennessee) 
100,515; Fifth (Indiana, Kentucky, 
Ohio, West Virginia) 01,192; Sixth 
(Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin) 
131,137; Seventh (Arkansas, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, Sout 
Dakota) 84,627; EUghth (Arlzo 
Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Texaa) 52,474; Ninth (CallMmlai 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, Wyom^g) 54,- 
984; also HawaU, 1,400, add Puerto 
EUco, 9,600.

State Quotas Not Announced 
This distribution /  of manpower 

requirements also has been broken

TEL. 8500

MORIARTT BROTHERS
S01-31S CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Mske Sunday a Real Holiday 
By Having Dinner at the Tea Room.

SPECIAL FULL COURSE DINNERS
ROAST TURKEY 
ROAST CHICKEN

Also a Widf Variety of Other Menu Specials 
To Choose From.

WHOLESOME FOOD — EXPERTLY PREPARED! 
“No Liquors — No Beer — Just Good Foods”

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

six years before Baldwin took of
fice.

At the same rally, U. S. Senator 
Francis T. Maloney criticised Will- 
kle for being "inconsistent" and 
said that what the country needed 
was a “benevolent dictator" and 
that President Roosevelt ■vvas "the 
man for the job."

Paul L. Cornell, Republican 
nominee for the U. S. Senate, said 
in a Waterbury radio address that 
America needed above all else to 
produce.

"We are not producing, even for 
defense."

Carrying his theme over to 
another address before the New 
Haven Young Men’s Republican or
ganization in Waterbury, Cornell 
said that production was the an
swer to the present economic ills 
of the nation.

Danaher Assails Ship Deal
U. S. Senator John A. Danaher, 

speaking before the Waterbury 
Committee to Keep America out 
of Foreign Wars, said In reference 
to the destroyer deal with England 
"Hitler could have done no more."

Ill another quarter. Robert Mor
ris of Nichols, chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Car 
owners League, claiming a signed

and therefore chargeable with 
knowledge of what was erected on 
those grounds.

In addition, the chief executive 
said that the practice of "plaater- 
ing" WPA projecU with signs was 
unfair to the men working on 
them because it branded 
workers ak bn relief.

The statement:
Signs Blossom Out.

I was surprised to see the

down by states M t the Army has 
not announced the state quotas, 
which will in i\xm  be aub-dlvided 
by draft diswets.

The new aystem for making use 
of akilia of meA taken into the 
Army, o(Rclals said, will begin 
operatlq^ tor each Individual at 
the time he ia put through the 
Army reception center for 'his sec
tion. '

There he will be esked questions 
to disclose his experience, educa
tion, skill, aptitude and general in
telligence. A general claaaification 
teat, replacing the Army’s former 
"Alpha” and "Beta” psychological 
tests, will be given subsequently.

Other tests may then bo made 
to determine whether the man ac
tually is a specialist in a particu
lar trade In which he has claimed 

these I skill, and to disclose his ability 
to learn. Upon these will largely 
depend the new soldier’s chances 
to enter special service schools 
and officers training camps, as

WPA project sign on the capltol j well as his chances for being as- 
lawn yesterday. In the past few ; signed to special tasks.
weeks similar signs have bios-! -------
somed out a t the state institutions f  filffi(>gg C u i lU n g  
where the people’s money paid' . . . ,
into the Federal Treasury and a l- ; P r in c ip le  in  D r a f t  
located to Connecticut waa being i Hartford, Ocf. 19—(.Pi —Col. 
used to .supplement state funds. j__ Averill. director of Se-
Hundreds of thou-sands of dollars ■ jggjjyg Military Service for Con- 
have been expended throughout I members of the
the country for just such political gtatp.g g5 draft boards that fair- 
propaganda in behalf of the pres- | ĵ ĝ g must be the guiding princi- 
ent Federal administration in ' pjg throughout the routine of 
Washln^on. calling up ycying men for a year's

JoRfUtv*
Mtsrrif (

"Did It ever occur to you when 
pas.sing WPA projects plastered 
with WPA sigh^. that it was un
fair to the men who were work
ing there because it branded them 
as relief workers? If men are 
out of work and their government 
finds employment for them on 
public works. Is it fair to call to 
the attention of' every passer-by 
that these men are the unem
ployed? I don’t think that it is. 

these signs

The .Senior Hlpworth LaaSMxof 
tbs South Methodist chu 
have a bowling party 
the hose house alleyA on 
street. All going a r e ^  be at 
church promptly at/T:00.

Several M nne^ster sportsmen 
wUl attend the.Frand finals In ths
season’s fleld/irials a t the Qulne- 

mp /  grounds tomorrow. 
The c^mp grounds are located one 
m i lp ^ r u  of Jewett City and the 

 ̂ ill be under the auspices 
ths Eastern Connecticut Field 
als Association. All the faat- 

est/dogs in this section are ex
i s t e d  to compete.

Four members of Manchester’s 
Selective' Service Board, William 
C. Cheney, Arthur McCatui, Hen
ry Mutrle and Ronald H. Fergu
son, attended the gathering of 
draft board members for the 
whole state at the capltol In Hart
ford laat night. The meeting was 
auldressed by Governor Raymond 
E. Baldwin and Ck>lonel Ernest 
Averill, (Connecticut ’Selective 
Service administrator. The func
tions of local boards were outlined 
for the members.

The 18-35 Club of Center church 
will go for a hike tomorrow after
noon, leaving the church at two 
o’clock.
• The British WaivRelief Society’s 
Manchester branch, No. 208 will 
have an open meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 In Orange hall/ 
72 East (Center street, at which 
time reports will be given by the 
various committees of all work 
accomplished and funds received 
from different sources, since the 
establishment of the -ilanchester 
Branch nearly three months ago. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all who have contributed In dif
ferent ways to attend this meet
ing and to know how the funds 
have been spent.

Mrs. Irving Spencer, R.N., of 48 
Gerard street, who is in charge of 
the Red (Cross free classes in 
Nursing and Home Hygiene, 
states that the quota for the Tues
day evening class has been filled, 
and several different groups of 
friends have registered so that an
other class for Monday evenings 
is nearly complete. Only six addi
tional names are needed, and those 
who have contemplated signing up 

■)y Calling 
after

Thanks W orkers
At Registration

Elmer A. Weden

vice
gives

Chief Registrar Elmer A. Weden. 
who carried the responsibility ’of 
registering men In Manchester be
tween 2Uand 36 for selective ser- 

tt^ning on last Wednestiay. 
ntire credit for the success- 

of ^ c  great, task to his corps of 
fr 250 registrars, all of them 

lunteers. He said today that as 
le looks back at the tremendous 

Job that was undertaken and ably 
done he realizes that It was the 
whole-hearted spirit of cooperation 
on the part of those townspeople 
who gave their help that made the 
registration of 3035 men here pos
sible.

The signatures of all workers 
who were sworn In to their duties 
for last Wednesday'.s enrollment 
are in Mr. VVeden's hands and he 
plans to have them tiled for a per
manent record. Mr. Weden wtshea 
it were possible to thank each a>id 
every worker personally.-hut - he 
hopes that all who did give their 
help will know that their assist
ance is deeply appreciated.

Axis Demands 
On Greece and 
Turkey Nearer

(Continued From Png* Duo)
wounded. The British were said to 
have left several dead. Including 
the commander of^one of the col
umns.

Rome Sees Early 
Talks with Russia

Rome, Oct. 197—(/P)—Negotla- 
tlons between the Axis powers and 
Russia for an understanding over 
future policies "probably" will bo 
jaunched In the near future, usual- 
ly reliable circles said today.

i t  such negotlaflons take place, 
some foreign observers say, they 
may envisage fixing Russia’s 
sphere of Influence In the Near 
^M t in the event of trouble be
tween the Axis and Turkey.

(Germany, In such an evept, aub 
posedly would seek Moscow’s ir  
surance ^hat Russia would not s 
terfere iri the Dardanelles In el_ 
change for a free hand In Iran an8 
Afghanistan.

Churches
The Center Clmrch 
(Congregntlowil) 

Hev. Wnteon Weodm(6

fx  Second
le E. R eypom

I say that these signs serve 
useful purpose and that their sole | registration cards had 
object is political propaganda, the i g^uffled and numbered, fo'

training.
The colonel. Joined last night by 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin in I 
greeting the board members In the 
hall of the House of Representa
tives, emphasized that the public 
must be convinced that all their 
acts were unbiased and uninfluenc
ed.

To Have Full Publicity
Asserting that the public would 

be informed by full publicity. 
Colonel Averill added that af’

tn 
ing

should do so at once by 
Mrs. Spencer, dial 4600 
6:30 p.m.

type of political propaganda that j drawing of names in R ational 
you can find in every boss-ridden , igfjgrj’, list.s .sliowing Ane serial 
city in- the country. ,  numbera of all regi(rtrants would

Smart, Styling
IN

Permanent Waves
AT.

Might Build .Anything?
"In his comment to the press, 

the deputy coramls.sioher of pub
lic works Indicated a lack of 
knowledge concerning the whole 
affair. The Public Works De
partment Is' charged with the 
custody and malnteisance of the 
State Capitol and office buildings 
and it would seem strange if 
some agency other than the st^e^ 
could come upon state p ro p ^ y  
and build a structure without the 
knowledge of the Department of 
Public Works. One might won
der what other structure had 

[been erected upon^atate property 
in charge of the Department of 1 Public Works ^ th o u t  the knowl-

Say British
Seek Route 

For Troops

be posted.
When the order numbers have 

been assigned a second list con
taining theses and the serial num
bers will be posted to prove that 
the mem were not called alpha- 
betic^y or in accordance with the 
serjm numbers.

Ne said that seven appeals 
boards had been set up In the state 
to insure further fair dealing.

To 5Iurh Stress On Compulsion
The "compulsory " part of the 

law. he said had, been given too 
much stress.

In this connectieh he referred to'* < 
the compulsory part of the educa
tion laws and the mandatory pay- 

1 edg^; of'Vh^y^parimenV'or ŵ  ment^of ta ^ s .
from other states and from parts

Everything points to a large 
representation of the local Repub
lican Women's Club at the lunch
eon-meeting at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, Tuesday at 12, when 
Governor Baldwin, Lieutenant 
Governor MeCTonaugby and Paul 
L. Cornell, nominee for U. S. Sen- 

will be the speakers, all 
whom have addressed the 

club during the last season. Ac
cording to Vice Chairman Mrs. 
Gloria Goodrich of the Republican 
town committee, more than 40 
have signed up. and others who 
contemplate Attending should 
make reservations at once 
through Mrs. Goodrich, Mra. 
George F. Borst or the Republican 
headquarters at 8 Bissell street, 
telephone 3285. The) jluncheon fee 
is one dollar. __y

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet Monday night and a hearing 
will ber'held previous to the session 
oh establishment of new street 
lines on Lllley street for the pur
pose of widening this thorough
fare.

(Continued from Rage One)

! out its consent.”

P olice  ("oiirt

133 Dead, Missing
(Continued from Page One) '

Reiiuced Prices
STARTING MONDAY FOR A- LIMITED TIMEĴ

" MACHINE OR
MACHINELESS

Permanents
(Nestle Oil) 

Regular $7.50 . . .

■ ; $ 5 .  '
Regularly $10.00 . .

-  , $ 7 - 5 0  ■

NOTE
If you are not quite 
ready now for your 
Permanent—a small 
deposit made ‘ now 
will reserve these 
special prices for 
you for a limited 
time.

. Our Annual Fall Social! You_ . -----.slj Stop in

of Connecticut were received at 
the Selective Service headquarters 
yesterday.

All were sorted and sent to their 
proper draft boards both here and

.  .  # ’ >n other states,Romeo LaJeunesse, of 925 Park , ___________________
street. Hartford, charged with °P- | -rii i  C  *
crating a motor vehicle without a | H i y ^ ^ r S  T  lO O C l h p a m  

I license, paid $5.00 and costs in i 
i town court this morning. Lajeu-!

nesse was arrested early Thursday i 
I morning on the New Bolton road 

when his car went out of control 
and struck the guard rail.I Cbarles Scoville of the United 

I States CoasV Guard, visiting in 
I Glastonbury, received a suspended 
I judgment with payment of costa 
I for operating . a motor vehicle 

without a license. Scoville was 
arrested early this morning at 
the wheel of a car owned by a 
friend. ■ '

Christopher J. Peterson of 97 
! Love Lane. Hartford, truck driver.
1 was found guilty of speeding on 
j Oct. 8 on Center street and paid 
iiO  and costs. Policeman Winfield 

I Martin testified tha t he clocked 
Peterson a t from 60-65 miles per 
hour on Center street.

Harry Nellsen of 64 School 
street, charged with rules of the 
road violation, resulting from an 
accident on Oakland street last 
Wednesday night, paid $10 and 
costs for the violation. Nellsen 
stnick a utilities pole when his car 
went off the road a t the C. R. Burr 
Nursery on Oakland street.

jiiargaret J. Smith of 29 Sher
man street, Springfield, Mass., 
pleaded'guilty to failure to stop 
at a stop sign on School street *t 
tjhie intersection of Spru(:e on Oct. 
i i  and paid $1.00 and coiU.

Harry Gross of 48 Main street, 
found behind the wheel of a car 
on Middle -Turnpike West yeeter-, 
day Intoxicated, was found guilty 
of intoxication and paid $10 and 
costs.

Daniel Cannon, of 48 Myrtle 
street, who was arrested for intox
ication after' be had .made a dis-, 
turbance in a local restaurant, was

Coldest Morning 
Is Reported He^c

This morning was the coldest of 
the season, readings of 20 tp 25 
abqve zero belqg reported in many 
parts of the town at 6 oVlock this 
morning. In ' Parkervill/ge there 
was a reading of 20 apd the s.-ime 
was given as being Registered in 
North Coventry.

On Tanner street a reading of 
TO was taken at 7- o’clock this 
morning and 25 above zCro vvas re
ported frofn many places in Man- . rcich. 
C hester as late as 
morning.

ter to Sofia, recently,had presented 
.King Boris of Bulgaria a letter 
from London asking him to pro
test the presence, of German sol
diers in Rumania and tp prevent 
their entrance into Bulgaria.

The same article said some Bul
garian circles were "extremely 
agitated" over the discovery that 
Rendel. traveling Incognito, recent
ly had visited Bucharest in an at
tempt to arrange for passage of 
British troops through Rumania.

Presumably thi.'i was before the 
German troops arrived.

Italian Flag on Danube 
Meanwhile. Axis influence ex

tended over Rumania. The Italian 
flag flew for the first time over a 
Danube ship as a new "Italian 
Danublan N&vigatlori Society” pur
chased a large river barge and put- 
it In operation.

The government was asked to 
turn over, the headquarters of the 
Club Aagricol, opposite the royal 
palf/’e, one of the most elite 
private clubs tn the fcountry, as a 
casino for German officers.
^The food situation became com
plicated, as housewives reported 
they were suddenly unabie to ob
tain a single ounce of butter In the 
city. Fines totaling more than 
$10,000 were imposed on 215 mer
chants accused of profiteering.

’Germans officially announced 
that 100,000 of their minority 
group already had been removed 
from Russian-occupied Bessarabli. 
with only 5.000 remaining to be 
moved. /

A German/refugee camp at 
Galatl now la sheltering 12,000, 
while the rest are en route to the

Italy Vnaware 
Of 4-Power Parley

Rome, Oct. 10— —An author
itative source said today thero 
was no information here to con
firm reports abroad that, Foreign 
Minister Count Clano waa plan
ning another trip to Berlin with
in the next few days.

Italian authorities said also that 
they , knew nothing of reports of 
a four-power,/ conference of Ger
many, Italy. Japan and Russia.

Italian Government 
Takes Over Plants

Rome, Oct. 19--(JV-Premler 
Mussolini approved a measure to
day bv which the government 
would take over munitions fac
tories.

The move is. intended to facili
tate the government’s enlarge
ment of factories and the estab
lishing of safety zones around 
them.
. Another measure prohibits the 

use of foreign words in letterheads 
or advertisements. English and 
Frencli words have been used fre
quently in lUly, especially by ho
tels and firms catering to tourists.

Report Hit On Cruiser
Rome. Oct. 19—(iiP)—A 10,000- 

ton British cruiser was hit by a 
bombs in a n w  Italian air attack 
on a convoy of ships in the East
ern Mediterranean, the high com
mand said today.

Contrary to popular opinion, 
some female canaries have been 
known to sing.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

10:50—Momihg worship. Ser
mon by the minister, Topic, 
-•’Democracy."

.The music;
Prelude—Meditation .......... Gaul
Anthem.—The 8«(n Shall Be No

More, th y  U gh t........Woodward
Anthem—Hmv Long Wilt thou

Forget Me .................  Pflueger
Offertory-Ave Maria . .  Schubert
Postlude—Allegro .............  Kem

0:30—The church school.
6:00—The Cyp (?lub. President, 

Flora Pickles. Leader of Devo
tions, Ronald Wadsworth. Business 
meeting. Roll call. Raymond St. 
Laurent will show pictures.

Tbo Week
Monday, 6:()0—(Tub Pack- 
Monday, 7:30—Choir rehearsal, 

fote epange of Day.
Tuesday, 7:30—Men’s Club. First 
leetlng. Speaker Prof. T. A. Uriel 

’of the American International Col
lege, Springfield. Topic: Recent 
Development In the Baltic Area. 
Refreshment committee, William 
Pitkin, chairman; Messrs, Kletzle. 
Kingman, Lewie, Lewis, Lehr, 
Loveland, Lamberton, Ludwig, 
Marshall, Maidment, Marte, Mc
Allister. R. McComb, D. McComb, 
W. Mc(?ormlck, R. McCormack, C. 
McCormick are others on the com
mittee.

Tuesday, 7:30—Group I, MIsa 
Olive Irons, leader. Regular month
ly meeting, Robbins room.

Wednesday, 6:30—Group 4, Mrs. 
Rola'rt Hawley,.^ leader. Pot luck 
supper. Important business. Rob
bins room.

Wednesday, 6:30 Junior King's 
Datigliters.

Thursday, 7:00 —Annual Hal
lowe'en costume party, Junior De
partment. Prizes for best costumes. 
Refreshments, games.

Thursday, 7:45 18-35 Club
Trensme Hvint,

Friday. ,6:30 , Troop 1. Girl 
Scouts, Ml.ss Emily .Smith, captain 

Friday. 6:30 —Thoop 7, Girl 
Scouts, MIsa Je-ssie Hewitt, cap
tain..

Friday. 7:30- Scout Council. 
Saturday, 9':30- Troop 25, Boy 

Scouts. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 
Notea,

All men out for the first meeting 
of the Men's C7iib on Tuesday 
night.
, A special offering for victims of 

the war on November 10.
Strangers in Manchester are in

vited to worship in the Center 
church. This is a friendly church.

The host.s and hostesses for Oct
ober are Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Burnham. Mr, and Mrs. .Sedrick 
Strsiighan.

Mouth Methodist f'hiirrh 
Earl E. Story, D. D„ Minister

re trla
MbSMsr 

Edward V. Wpe, Churcli School 
; D U « e^
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Debates Reach 
Final Sessions
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Everyman’s elass at 9'J5. Men 
of the community invited.

Church sqhool a t 9:30. (Tlasses 
for all aged groups. -

Tralqlng clana for teachera at 
9:30, conducted by A. F. Howes, 

Nursery for the small children 
dpring the hour of worship.

Morning worship a t 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "The Young Man Returns.” 
Special music by the choir.

Prelude, Pastorale—Fotte. 
Anthem, The Lord Is Exalted— 

West.
Offertory, Seed Time and Har

vest-Song of I’eace.
postlude. Sortie—D'inham.

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday a t 6 :80—Choir rehears^ 

al.
Tuesday a t 8:00—Girl Scouts. 

Mrs. M. E. Deacon, leader.
Tuesday at 8:00—The Men’s So

cial Club will meet at the church. 
Men of the parish are invited.

Friday a t 8:00 There will be a 
meeting of the group of adults 
who are to be received into the 
church November 3.

Saturday at 7:00—The Young 
People’s Mu Sigma Chi Society 
will have a HO-BO party and, 
treasure hunt. Meet at the church. 

Note*
Next Sunday will be Church 

Lcjyalty Sunday. All menibers and 
friends of the church are; iirged to 
attend this Fall Rally of the par
ish.

Important dates: Oct. 30. Mar
ried Cotiplcs (?lub Hallowe’en par
ty. November 13, Women’s U*ague 
turkey dinner.

'Huirsday evening. Oct. 24.. the 
Church school teachers and off! 
ecus will have a supper meeting 
at the church. Miss Hazel Lutz 
will be the guest speaker. All the 
teachers and members of the Re
ligious- Education Committee are 
ui'gecj to attend.

• ......■
(lirUtian Science Hervices 
Sunday, October 80, 1940

the hands of ths oommlttss by; 
WslinMitoy evening.

Notes
Osrl Mstson and Csrl H. Petsr- 

son ore sttendlng ths snnusl con
vocation of the NSW England CJon- 
ference Brotherhood today and ^  
morrow at Orange, Mess., as dele
gates from the Emanuel Brother-
h o ^ . . _

Sunday, Ootober 87
Brotherhood Sunday wUl be 

served in connecticm with the 
morning service at 10:45. The 
membera of the Brotherhood wlU 
attend the service In a body.

The annual convention of the 
New England Conference Brother 
hood will be held In the Bethesda 
Lutheran church, State street, New 
Haven, a t 3:30 p. m. The trip will 
be made In privatS cars.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson .

D espite G reatnesst John  th e  Baptist 
R ecogn iz ed  His P la ce, L im ifalions
By William E. Gilroy, D.D. 

Editor of Advance

Paul Cornell, “12th Man ”  

On Romford School Team

Science churches lo-

o’clock this

All Strangers Again
Independence, Mo.—:■(>?)—Fern P. 

Doty moved to Indepwidence lastthe families of flood victims. The
Ministry of the Interior headed to become'business manager
list of donations with 100.000 pese- i .V. -------- --------------.  --------------- --- rnh-
tas (approximately $9,000)

Fear for the safety of students 
of Sacred Heart ,  College in 
Manlleu, as' dispelled by frequent 
broadcasts over Spanish radio sta
tions saying that all were safe and 
that Majines were being sent to 
their aid with food and clothing.

Three days of continuous rain 
preceded the floods.

Virtually all towns oh the lower 
side of the, Uobregat river near 
Barcelona were-flooded. Crops In 
that fertile valley were ruined and 
poultry and livestock losses were 
heavy. ■

Damaged gas. water and com
munication systems added to the 
dUstress of flood victims.
' Other t'jwns where casualties 

'occurred. w'cre Manlleu, Cornelia, 
Molins del Rey, San Baudilio. Hos- 
pitalet, Martorell and P ratt de 
Uobregat. •

Musi Be Aged 61 
To Be Trx Exempt

of- the Charriber of Commerce. The 
men were in the midst of a whis
ker-growing bee in preparation for 
an old timers celebration. The cele
bration over and the male popula
tion shaved, Doty discovered he 
was a stranger again—he couldn’t 
pick out a single acquaintance on 
the town square. •

California, Texas, Pennsylvania, 
Florida. Mlchlgfan, Ohio and the 
Territory of vAIaska, each have 
more than 100 landing fields and 
alrptfrts.

Alaska's timber is confined'pr>h* 
cipally to the Tongass and Chu- 
gach forest reservation. The Ton
gass. located in the southeastern 
part, contains about -30,000 square 
miles. /

“7"
.r

Margery G. D a ^  
Teacher of Piano 

Studio: 33 Stephen Street 
Phone 8397

Read Herald Advs.

Just because a person has 
reached the age of 60 since the 
last enumeration was made does 
not mean that -such persons will 
not l>e called upon to pay the old 
age tax next February. A person 
who has reached 60 years or age 
during the .past year will be called 
upon to pay the tax just as much

SUN.
and

MON.

- ^ ‘FRONTIER
VENGEANCE”

PLUS! A CART(X)N HIT!
NOW:

"SPECIAL INHPECT.OR” 
"Trailing Double Trouble” 

“Winners of West”, No. 10.

S T A T E
The Thundering 

Spectacle of America’s 
Most Fabulous Days!

“CAUFOBNIA .
HERE WE CO.ME!

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

IftLdXNNllil

10:30 q.m., Sunday—l^eaking of 
Bread.

12:15 p.m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p.m.—Gospel meeting.
7:45 p.m., Tuesday,— Prayer 

meeting.
7:45 p.m., Friday—Bible study.

10:45 a, m. Worship and ser
mon. Subject—"We Challenge the 
World", with Dr. Story preaching. 
Musical program; <

Prelude — "Cantabile” .(from 
Symphony vi.i—Widor.

Anthem—"Hear my prayer"— 
Kopylof.

Anthem—"Great is . Jehovah"— 
Schubert.

Poatlude-:-"Grand Chorus in G 
minor’*—Gullmant.

9:30 a. m. Church School. Lewis 
W. Haskins will speak to the 
Adult and Young-People’s Depart- 

. ments and exhibit a replica of the 
Temple of King Solomon.

10:45 a. m. Church School Nurs- 
•«ry. Miss Ada L. Robjnson In 
charge. <■

5:(K) p. m. Members of the Ep- 
worth League will meet at the 
Churclx, to attend a service in 
Springfield.

6:00 p. m. High School League. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Ser\ice in 

the Chapel. Hymn-sing and ser
mon. "My Candidate", by Dr. 
Story.

The Week
Monday 3:45,p. m. Girl Scouts. 
7;‘45 p. m. Meeting of the Wom

an's Society of Christian Service. 
The apeslier will be Mtaa Mary 
Pierson/ ,a world traveler, tn the 
intenriri of Methodism, and one 

. who has been instrumental in the 
plYanization of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service. Wom
en’s organizations of surrounding 
towns are invited to join in this 
meeting.

Tuesday 3:45 p. m. Brojwnie 
Scouts. 1

7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Cecllian Cl A .
8«00 p. m. 5Ien's Bowling Le^- 

gue.
8:30 p. m. Special meeting of 

the Quarterly Conference.
7:00 p. m., Mizpah Group. 
Wednesday 7:30 p. rh. Mid-Week 

service.
8:15 p. m. Boftrd of Christian 

'Education. ’
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Party for 

the Intermediate Department of 
the Church School.

Friday 7:30 p. m. Somemarco 
Hallowe’en party. - ■

7:30 p. m. Nutmeg Trail Insti
tute at Rockville.

Saturday 6:45 p. m. Choir re
hearsal!

Christian 
cated:

Masonic Temple. Rockville — 
Service 10:45 a.,m.

129 Ijofayctte Street, Hartford— 
Service 11:00 a.m.

.537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
— Service 11:00 a.m.

Doctrine of Atonement” will be 
the subject of the Leaa<jn-8ermon 
for Sunda.v, October 20;

The Golden Text la from Ephe
sians 5:2. "Walk in love, as Christ 
also hath loveil us, and hath given 
himself for us an offering and a 
aacrlflce to (Jod for a swcctsmell- 
Ing savour.”

Selectiona. from'the Bible include 
the following; “Then came the 
Jewa !. . . and said unto him, . . . 
If thou be the CThrist, tell US plain
ly. . . . Jesus answered them, . . . 
the works that I do in my Fath
er's name, they bear witness of 
me. . . .  I and my Father are one.", 
(John 10:24, 25. 30).

(Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures'’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy. Include the following, pages 
316; 3-7 and 18: 1-3. "The real 
man being linkril by Science (o hla 
Maker, mortals need only turn 
from sin and lose sight of mortal

f“ 'iood to find (Christ, the real 
1 ‘and his relation to God, and 
ccognize the. divine sonship. 
Atonement is the excmpllflca- 
of man’s unity, with God, 

whereby man reflects divine Truth, 
Life, and Love "

Tfce SalvatloB Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J. Curtis
Saturday and Sunday meetings. 
Saturday 7:30 p. m. Open air 

meeting; in case of Wet weather 
the meeting will be held a t the 
citadel. Saturday 8:00.

8u day 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
schori. Mrs. Harriet Green. New 
Britain, will bring a string quar
tet. e Junior band and singing 
company will take part. ,

Sunday 11 a. m. Holiness meet
ing,Sunday 2 p. ni. The Men s quar
te t will sing a t the Manchester 
hospital. „  ,Sunday 3 p. m. Young Peoples 
Sergeant-Major David Addy will 
be in charge of the meeting. As
sisting him will be the Y. P. Sing
ing Company and Y. P. Batud.

Sunday 7 -i>. m. Open air service 
and march.Sunday 7:30 p. m. Salvation 
meeting. Al( are welcome!

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
K. V. Karl BlrJiter, I'astor

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible C lasses. A lfred /L n n g e , su- 
p^rint^ndent. /

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a^m. Gfeman service.

The Week
Wednesday at 8 ;(K) p. m.. the 

Ladles AI5I is sisinsoring a Sf>cial 
evening; ' Pictures of the World's 
Fair will be shown. The commit
tee in charge consists of Mrs. F. 
Diana, Mrs. Ray. Kulpinsky, and 
Mrs. O. Schlemlnger. Refresh
ments will be served during the 
evening, A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

Thursday al 7.;00 p. m., the 
Junior Choir and at 8:00 p. m., the 
Senior Choir will meet.

John the BaptUt U the type of 
the Great Forerunner. Hie work 
of preparation. He represented the 
laying of good foundations, bpt he 
looked some of the things that 
make the superstnicture beautiful 
and perfect. It is a distinction that 
we uo not often make common— 
the distinction between what is 
good and necessary under certain 
circumstances, and what Is of the 
highest and moot permanent qual
ity.'

Jesus recognized this in ,His 
great tribute to John. He /sald  
that of those who had been bom 
of woman there had nojk arisen a 
greater than John th^ Baptist. 
Nevertheless he added t'hat he.who 
was'lesst In the Kingdom of Heav
en waa greater than John.

What did He mean by this, ex
cept to emphasize the distinc
tion Ijctween the good and the 
best? Jobh belonged to the old dlo- 
pensatien of law and regulation, 
of strict ritual, farting and as
ceticism.

Jesus brought in the new dis
pensation of love and liberty, a 
sense of abundant life and joy. 
He taught and practiced the 
glory of the unselfish life, the 
lieauty of self-sacrtflcc where it 
was for some higher end, and He 
himself made the supreme sac
rifice of the Cross; yet, in all this, 
the emphasis was not upon loss 
but upon gain. He could say to 
His jllsclples, even on the very 
eve of His crucifixion, "Be of 
good cheer; I have overcome the 
world."

of justice and homespun honesty in 
the ways of life.

It was a part of the strength, 
and glory of John tHlit he recog
nized bis own p(sb«'And limttar 
lions. He spol(e> of a mightier 
baptism than> he Mnuielf was 
giving and he sensed the great
ness of this ‘One who. was coming, 
whose s^OM he was not worthy to 
unloose.' He saw this coming Mes
siah ,s(s the fulfillment of bis own 
wqrik and his own prophecies.
, 'John was a great preacher of 
righteousness. Stem and com- 
mahdlng but strong and solid as 
granite, he lacked the kindlier 
appeal of the Master whose com
ing he foretold, but he performed 
well his w6rk and his mission.

Episcopalians Still Con* 
sider Controversial 
Proposals Today.

Wsshlngton. Conn.,
October 5, Romford School opened 

football byIts fifth season of 
trouncing s  fighting 
School team 19 to 0.

Oct. 19.—OnA Then the line digs in deep. The 
backs hitch up their ponU, itlck 
out their jawe, and elsp the hall 
carriers down hard.

Given Swentera

opei 
ill 

Wooster

final

One Of the strange things is that 
We seldom picture John the Bap
tist as a young man. We think of 
him almost Inevitably as among 
the seasoned prophets ye t John

Kansas City, Oct. 19—(/f)—The 
53rd triennial Protestant Episco
pal convention, concluding, its 
work today—five days ahead of 
schedule —carries its debates^/on 
controversial, precedent-s^tter- 

j Ihg pro|K)sal8 right into its :
I scSsxjns.
I Items awaiting f l i ^  action by 
I the House of Deputies include a 
1 proposal to litieraliM the church’s 
stringent marrigge and divorce 

[laws;, the thrge-year budget, in- 
I eluding for t^e first time a $300,- 
000 appropfiatinn . to aid war- 

! weakened''Britlsh missions; a pro
posal tai require resignations Of 

on becoming 72 years old,

Twenty-eight straight games 
they’ve won. Undefeated four 
years straight with an average of 
/four touchdowns a game

At the end of the first undefsatsd 
season, Paul presented tha boys 
with gold footballs and blue 
sweaters with white "R’s” woven 
into them. After the preseatAtten 
the captain of the team jumped to

That’s
Romford’s record to date. I

Why is it Romford players j 
tackle harder, throw blocks that 1 his feet and said, 
rattle backbones, ant( charge with , "I think Mr. (Jomell that you, 
that old do-or-dle flame. Romford ; too. should wear a sweater. YoU’va 
isn’t  an eleven. There arc twelve | earned it. You're the twelfth^

' bisho
wax only a few months older than j anc^ne  to require young clerir.» 
Jesiui. I to refrain from marriage for two

He represented in his own day .years after taOng ordained 
the vision and the spirit of flam 
ing, impassioned youth; and yoi 
In its finest zeal has always repre
sented these two things - the 
est impassioned righteousness 
John, the zeal to put thePx at the 
root of the tree and t^'hew down 
everything that Is ujrworthy: and 
on the other hand the equally Im
passioned idealisp/ of Jesus, put
ting all the en i^asis on upbulding 

destroying.

Yet, ip the ■world as it Is, there 
is great need of those who do the 
work of preparation. We need, 
even in our modern world, the 
prophets from the wilderness to 
call the world to repentance and to 
lay great stress upon judgment 
and.upon the return to simplicities

rather than destroying, and so 
concerned lest anything be lost 
that even J^e  tares must continue 
until the harvest lest the wheal 
also be/uprooted.

These t>*pes continue in history. 
and4t Is well when the one recog
nizes its place and its limitations 
as. preparing for the other.

'Today. Just because stem tasks 
face a world tom by violence and 
war, it Is pcce.ssary that we should 
not lose sight of those divine Ideals 
and goals that John saw in the One 
who was to come. ’ .

All have' passed the House of 
Bishops,

Other Innovations Approved
Other innovations—scime debat- 

cd for as long as 24 years—al
ready have deceived final approval 
of the precedent-breaking confer
ence.

These included full membership 
in llj)- F e d e r a l  Council of 
C’hurihes. affiliation with the 
World Council of Churches, and 
revision of the hymnal, in use for 
24 years. . ,

War spurred church leaders to 
include a $:)00,00<) appropriation

men on' the team. A ’’twelfth” 
man the rule Ixsiks cai>'t do any
thing about. Thereby hangs a 
tale.

. .Spirit of the Team 
■ The "twelfth" man or the Rom

ford team is the spirit of the team. I 
Four years ago, when Paul (y>r- ! 
nell took Oyer Romford, they had 
a teanvbut that waa about all that 
cou ltj/ be said about it. I’aiii 
coached the line whHe Boh Haley, 
ex-Harvard grid star handled the 
hacks and ends. .More Important, 
howe'ver, Paul talked to the iyiys. 
before, between the halves, nnd 
after each game. He told them 
what it meant to win in life: to 
never quit, no matter what the 
oilds, or to never duck re.spon- 
.sibility.

That's how the "twelfth” man 
was bom.

I When Romford is backed into 
the shadow of its own goal the 
boys say, "Where’s that 'twelfth’ 
man' feilas?”

man. ?
' Paul accepted the honor. Slnoa 

then he has worn the sweater a t 
I every game. He paces the side

lines during the game. In spirit 
he makes every tackle, runs back 
every punt, and throws every 

I block with hill Ixiys.
An interesting thing came up 

recently in connection with tha 
"twelfth” man. One of Paul’s boys 
entcreii West Point. They treat 
the plehes kind of rough down 
there. • Rules are rigid, too. This 
boy wrote a letter to Paul CJomall 
and said.

"Gee, I don’t know what I'd 
have done, sir, if the 'twelfth* men 
wasn't here- with me. He really 
is one grand guy.”

Paul explains the "twelfth inah" 
this way;

"You see all of us must have 
something to. tight for- in life, 
something to ahisit at. If we 
haven't that objective — then 
there’s no need fighting.""

Political ProlM*i-8 
Turn to Miswoiiri

would go to England soon to with
draw all Japanese residents of , orvo

. ! England affd Ireland, approximate- I R̂* ctlstomary $226,000 annual ap-
ly 335. ^

m the $7,185,847 triennial budget divorced persona who rer.iarry 
to aid war-weakened British mis- , receive the church'.s blessing. 
81011H during 1911. The budget is  ̂ This would not be conferred, 
aijproximalely 25 per cent high-  ̂ f,o,n.ever, until one year after the 
er than Uiat for the j remarriage and then only upon
three-year periM. , recommendation of eccleaiahtical

Another problem grew out authorities. The measure still for- uncertainty that missionary work 
in the Orient could be continued. A 
new Japanese government de
cree, effective Oct. 17, la expected 
to eurtail seriously all American 
miaaionary activities there. Never- 
thc less, the convention proposed

^'ork on Planes 
Seen Slowed Up

I»s Angeles. Oct. 19.'—(gn—Rep. 
bids Episcopal ministers to .re-'; j<.rry Voorlils (IJ-Catif),'who ques- 
marry divorced persons, requiring tloned aircraft plant workers as a

Manchester Methodist tliiireh 
Rev. William T. W alUw-e, Minister

ofsession

Waldi Hits Those 
Feariiiii Attack

I

Rev,
Ht. Mary’s Church.

Jomea Stunrt Neill, Rector.

Sunday, October 20th—Tw'cnty- 
secohd Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.r—Church School. Men's 

Bible class.
10:45— a. m.—Morning- Prayer 

and Sermon. Sermon topic.; 
"Hymns,”
, 4:0() p. m.—Ju/Zior Young Peo
ple’s Fellowship

7:00 p. m, -^vening Prayer, and 
Sermon. ' Sermon topic; "Debt.” 

e Week. -i. •
7:30 p. ni.—Girls’’': 

Society.

9:30 a .m .— Regular 
the Church School.

10:45 a .m .—Morning .Worship
service with sermon entitled; "Is 
Ours A World Religion?”

Music; /  _
Prelude. "Prelude" .  Smart
Anthem, "Thy Hallowed Presence

............................ ("arter
Offertory. "Andantlno". .Pritchard
Postlude', "Gloria in Excelsis"........

.......................................... Wesley
6:00 p.m.—Epworth League de

votional meeting. Phillis Chappell 
leader.

The Week
Monday; 10:30 a.m. — Nutmeg 

Trail Minister’s meeting In Thomp- 
son'villc. _  4

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m —CTioir re
hearsal. 8:.30 p.m —Meeting of 
the J«islc Committee at the par
sonage.

Friday, 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts, 
7:30 p.m.—Epworth League Trail 
meeting in Rockville.

Church of the Nazarene

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Cla-ssea for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship:;. 

The sermon will be delivered bjfe; 
Rev. Martha Curry of Lowell,' 
Mass.

6:30 p. m.—Young People's hour 
and meeting of the Junior Society 
at the same time.

7:30 p. m.-i-EvangcUstlc serrice^

Boston, Oct. 19.— lA’i r—U. S. 
Senator Walsh ID.. Ma.-«s.) con
tended today that Americans were 
lieing "terrorized into believing 
that this is our war and that we

Washington. Oct. lik — '-P'
Chairman Gillette (D.. lowai. .said 
today he was concerned ' about 
whether the Senate Campaign 
Committee could complete It.s In- 
yestigatlons tiefore election day.
Nov.'S.

He made the statement in re
porting receipt of a new complaint
, ( r e « “ S  m i r h o r "  Of w ii. be attacked if we remain neu-

Walsli. chairman of the Senate 
Naval Affairs Committee, said In 
a campaign speech by radio last 
night that "the mass of Americans 
have not changed their antipathy 
ioward war" but that American 
ojjinlon was being subjected to 

] "in-sidioiis propaganda."
1 "Organized pressure group.s 
I have been attempting 

your public officials.
1 without naming the groups.

'Missouri Republicans have made 
conti-ihiitlons far in excess of the 
Hatch net limits. ^

"Names of a number of conM- 
butors. chiefly in St. Louis, luive 
been given to our special InvTStl- 
gators,'* Gillette ailded. /

To Withdraw Japoi
Lisbon. Portugal. Oct. 19.—(iP' -- 

A Japanese legation Spokesman 
said todajf the liner HXisiml Maru

propriation for this work.
Hope For .\greenient

This waa done mainly in the 
hope some agreement may be 
reached with Japane.se authorities 
whereby missionariea may remain 
in the field. If not, the money 
would be expeded foe salaries and 
traveling expenses tb other assign
ments and for other missionary 
districts. ■

The Japanesfe edict places direc
tion' of all American church-spon
sored hospitals and schools in the 
hands of native Christians and un
der rigid government control. It 
prohibiUs these institutions to ac
cept foreign financial aid.

Bishop Shirley H. Nichols.-Ky
oto. Japan, predicted the decree 
soon would be extended to Japa
nese-controlled areas of China;
• .Mi«t( Im p o rta n t D om estic  .ls«>ue> 

.Man-iage and divorce presented 
the most important domestic issue, 

to coerce j After prolonged discussion the 
he said. ; House of BLshops approved. 69 to 

i 26, a new canon wliich would per-

•such remarriages to be performed 
by civil authorities or other clerics.

Under pre.sent canon, whii h 
.some bishops described a.« "merci
less.” only the remarriage of an, 
innocent party in a divorce for 
adultery is sanctioned.

subcommittee of the Dies Subver
sive Activities Committee, says he 
receivefi testimony "related to a 
rather worrisome slowing up of 
production in one or two factories ■ 
with defen.HC fontracts."

Voorhis expres.Mcd the opinion 
the attorney general would be In
terested in the te.stlmony, and add
ed : ■ V

"I am qull,p sure that there
H . .  I f  :  should be an'o[>en h earin g  by the

I I s  \ s r t * a t  1 I t?  I j j l l  I ; Dies C orom ittec on th is  evidence.’*

Fierv Gas on Sun

Pasadena, Calif.. Oct. 19.—(J*!— j 
A cloud of fiery gem which flamed ' 
up 150 000 miies from the sun's 
su rface-93.700 miles higher than) 
any previously observed here—ts j 
descrilied by Astronomer R. S. j 
Richardson as "probably the larg- ] 
est prominence of the rare tornado 
tyi>e ever recorded.”

The Mount W'Uson ob.servatory 
astronomer photographed the mass 
yesterday. He said it was 10.600 
'miles wide at its. base, tapering 
gradually in a form resembling "a 
tightly twisted rope." then linaJly 
flying into space. Us rising velocity 
varied frorii 12 to 37 miles a sec
ond, he estimated.

Earl of Alliloiie 
Roowevc'll Giiesl

Hyiie Park N. Y,, Oct. 19—UPt- 
Presidenl Roosevelt travelled to 
his Dutchess county home today to 
entertain the Earl of Athlone. gov
ernor geperai of (.'anada and a 
member of Britain’s Ruling family.

Although Mr. Roo.sevelt had des
cribed, the governor general's visit 
as a/courteay call, it empha.slzed 
a g ^  efforts to strengthen (3sn«- 
dlSn-American friendship and to 

tain cooperation on continental 
lefense.

/ T

Mondi 
Friend]

Tu^day:
c30 p. m. — Junior Choir .Re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Senior Choir Re

hearsal.
Friday. 6:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Society Senior CUib Cov
ered Dish Supper.

Taloottrtlle Oongregallohal Churdi 
Res-. George W. Stephenson, 

Pastor

ServieSa of Sunday, Oct. 20:
10:45—Morning Worship. .
12:00—Sunday School.
4 :00—Junior C. E. The topic, 

"Helping Homeless ^People. 4.’ 
Why Does .the Church Care about 
the Migrants?” The leader, Murlal 
Copping.

Monday at 7:30 p. m.—The In
stitute for Christian Leadership, 
conducted by the Tolland County 

y Council of Religious Education, 
will meet In the Rockville Baptist 
church. Classes of Interest to all 

• Chrlatlaa workers are offered.
Thursday at 7 p. m.~The mld- 

ivcek devotional service. ,
Friday at 6:45“p. m.—Choir re- 

•'earsal.
Sunday. Oct. 27. Rev. Wayne 

\V. Women, field secretary of the 
Connecticut Temperance- Union

Eniiuiuel I.,uthenui Church 
T horsten A . Gustafson, P a s to r

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday, school and 

Bible .Classes.
10:45 a. m .- Swedish service.
i7 p. m.—Vespers. Singing by the 

Chapel Choir.
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 
Glee club.

Tuesday, 6:45 p. m.—Members 
of the Brotherhood leave the 
church by bus for the trip to New 
Haven where the local Brotherhood 
is guest of the Brotherhood of the 
Bethesda Lutheran church. Rev. 
Karl E. Mattson, pastor. The com 
mittee in charge includes (3srl 
Matson, Frank Zimmerman and 
Fred Lavey.

Wednesday. 1 p. m.—Group aid
ing the Red CYoas will meet to sew 
and knit. Mrs. William Orr, 42 
Lewis atrest. is In charge. Those 
desiring to help in this work nre 
kindly asked to meet at the church. 
6-.30 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

Thursday, 6:15 p. m.-r-Chapel 
Choir. 7:30 p. m.—G (?Ief.

Friday, 4 p. ro.—Confirmation 
Class. 7:30 p. m.—Emanuel Choir. 

Saturday, 9:3Q a. m.—(Children’s

Sermon by Rev. Cilrry- Miss 
Curry has b^en an evangelist ana 
pastor for many years and the 
public is virdlally invited to hear 
her. /

/  The We«“k /
Wednesday at 7:30 p. ni.—Mid

week prayer and-praise service in 
charge of Rev. Curry.

—■'----  ̂ ' -  1 7" - -
> Zion Lutheran 

High and Cooper streets 
Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz, I’astor

Twenty-second Sunday after 
Trinity.

Church Bchooi ab 8:30 a 
vice in English at 9:30 a. 
of sermon; Matth. 6 , 9  ̂12, 14. 1,5. 
Theme: What ohtnild move us to 
forgive our debtors? (1) Our own 
debt towards God. (2) God’s mercy 
to those willing to forgive, i3) 
God's wrath against the- unfor
giving.

Choir rehearsal on Tuesday, at 
30 p. m..
The New England Lutheran Pas

toral Conference convenes in 
Springfield. Mass., from Monday 
to Wednesday. '
; No conflrmand instruction ' on 

Monday and Wednesday. Instead a 
lesson will lie given on Friday at 
3:45 p. m.

♦ Only $25 moV« fpr an^Eifhl 
in any modall

rh. Ser- 
m. Text

tqft. jaioir. 5-7 p. m.—Harvest Supper 
served by the Ladies' Aid. Ticket 
sale Is In charge of Mrs. Robert 
.Modcan. Reservations should be in

St. John's Polish National Catholic 
(Aiureh

 ̂ Oolway Street 
Rev. S. J. Sscsopowsl^l

Sunday servlcea; .
First mass at 8:30..
High mass a t  10:30.

Model Illustrated De Luxe •’Torpedo’’ Six Tuv-Door Sedan $874* {White sidewdll tires optional d r  extra cast)

Accofdlng. to the Air Safety 
Board, there were 49 fatal acci
dents during the month of June, 
ranging from gross Inexperience 
In flying to a firm intent on sui
cide. ”

Just arrived—and now on Special Display—the Value Leader 
of Three Great New Lines o f ‘Torpedo” Sixes and Eights

JUST arrived! Pon
tiac’s new 1941 De 
Luxe "Torpedo” Six 

that any.aew car buyer can afford!
This is tlje car that lowest- 

priced car owners all over 
America have been waitinK to 
see—because it’s the bigger, hiier 
edition of that sensational 1940, 
Pontiac that caused thousands 
of lowest-priced car owners to 
change over to Pontiac this year.

Not -only is it longer, lower,

91-93 CENTER STREET '

wider. Slid bigger in every way, 
but it offers Pontiac’s daringly 
different "T orpedo” styling, 
heretofore available only on Pon
tiac’s higher-priced cars!

And you can take your choice of 
a Six or an Eight engine in any 
model for a difference of only 
tuenty-five dollars! Both engines 
are more powerful, smoother.

more responsive, yet both offer 
that same record economy which 
made this year’s .Pondacs such 
sensarional sales successes. See 
your Pontiac dealer today!

THIS IS WHAT. YOU OtT WHtH YOU 
9UY A 1901 POHTIAC!

I .  RtW BIAUTY ANDIUXIMY ,
J. INCIOSID tUNNM a BOASM  (Oo !«<*•)
3. aSlATIR O VIR -AU iiNOTM
4. INCRiASiD POWIR
5. RKORD OAS AND OR. KONOMV
A. lAROn.RAFfR ROOMS
7. NIW, TRU-ARC SAHTY RTIBHNO
B. NfW m riR IO I lUXURY
S. PM FKTiO  "TtlPlRCUSHIQNfD" RKM 

10. CHOKI OF A  SIX OR RWHT M  ANY MOORl 
(Oidy fas m on H t mm lIsM)

I TiT-|7 riM.)
Xiwwke**

lew#Fks< Car.**

hOelirertJ 
^ tx ir s .

•edat Ptmtiac. Mich. State tax, optional equipment and accessories 
PricHS subject to cbmttRC U'itbomt moticc, A  Gencrsl Motors Vuutt,

COLE MOTORS
<ife'!'MSRj»'iii»iJwaiiiiirni. 11
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les Murray 
^iFound Dead

I tcII Known Blacksmith 
S lr lA en  with Heart 
Attack on Street*

JUDM'MuRkyi 49i w«U known 
w a i  bimcksinltb wm» found de*d in 
tlM yard In r«ar of 88 C3>»rter 6 ^  
atraK by Carl Anderaon at 7.40 
thia morning. Vr. D. C. 
nMUcal examiner waa caU^ and 
declared death due to natural caua- 
ea. He bad been atrlclien with a 
iMart attack. Murray had been 
dead, the doctor estimated, about

•five hours. .
IdentUled By Brother

The body was found lying face 
downward a short distance in front 

the building used by Anderson 
1 Johnson a.1 a workshop. Mr. 

i  derson at once notified the 
Lieut. William Barron de- 

fodXOfficer Walter Caasells to 
_ j .  scene and on receiving a report 
from hlm\aB to the Identity of the 
body calleS^Pr. Moore. Soon after

bianchestkk livl:
\,

\
-

w U N N ..

Greeks Deny Axis 
Using Pressure; 
Seen as Rumors

(ConUnned From Page One)

•nee German “ f!^**nocommenting sarcasticaUy ^ a t  r̂ o 
doubt Anthony Eden con
sider plans for strategic with
drawals. ______

Reports of Demrinds 
Seen ^Premature*

Borne. Oct. i9 .-(/P )-Calw  re-
ports that the AXIS has " I'J e 'd

Neglect o f Accident Ihigarda Claims' 
32,000 Lives Antmdtty in U. S.

the officer irrlved the body had 
teen Iden tlfie^y  George Murray 
the dead man’^ ro th e r  who IlvM 
at 71 Charter street. He _ told 
Dr Moore that his brother had not 
been well and last Tuesday came 
to hla home. He complained of 
nalns in his back,,but his condi
tion was not such as to ca,use (in
necessary-alarm.

tinable To Sleep
Last night, the doctor was told, 

James was unable to sleep and was 
about the house between 1 and 2 
o’clock. It was about this time that 
he la supposed to have left prob
ably intending to take a walk. 
Overcome he fell and died.

Mr. Murray was employed by 
Archie Haves as a blacksmith and 
wagon mdker. His wife died last 
November, surviving him are two 
brothers and four sisters.

The body was removed to the 
W. P. Quisb funeral home at the 
reduest of his brother.

The Funeral
The funeral will be held Mon

day morning at 9:30 at the 
Quish funeral home, 225 Mam 
street, followed by a mass in St. 
James's church at 10 o'clock. The 
burial will be in St. Bernards 
eemetery, Rockville. Mr. Murray 
was a World War Veteran and a 
member of the American Region.

Refuses to Cut
Off Income

Hartford, Oct. 19 :—(/P»—A  Com
mon Pleas court decision dash<^ 
today the hopes of Goodwin S. 
Beach, socially-promlnent Hart
ford broker, of forcing his ex-wife 
to bring his two daughters back 
to America from w^r-tom France 
by cutting off her income from a 
trust fund.

Baying he took the acUon. with 
"regret." Judge Abraham S. Bor- 
don dissolved an injunction ob
tained by Beach to restrain a 
Hartford bank from forwarding 
to Mrs. Ethel G. Beach any money 
from the trust fund, established 
by him for the children's support 
when they were divorced in 1926.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds.

Iva J. Watkins to Clarence B. 
Chambers, lota 23 in the f^ke- 
wood Circle tract off South Main
street. . j  _

John W» Wilkinson and Gladys 
Wilkinson to Joseph W. Steiner 

\ and *.me G. Steiner, building lot 
\ o "  ^mpfield Road. •

Marriage Intention.
\siela H. Nielsen. Inspector, and 

Gudrun M. Anderson, both of 
Maiieheater, applied for a mar
riage iicense yesterday.

\ Building Permit.
Permit, to build a single dwcll- 

. Ing on Jansen street was granted 
by the buijding inspector, today 

. to William \1. Brown. The builJ- 
 ̂ ing will cost '84,500 and the build- 

er is Allan N.^Hayes-

s To Ask Maid Be Held

man^ on Greece were regarded 
in diplomatic circles today as at 
least premature," and 
thorities said they knew nothing 
of such a move.

‘.•Italian Influence On the Itai- 
kans and Mediterranean countiiea 

la destined to have future de- 
vclopments.’ JLhe P«P«'' “ M. "This 
Influence, in relation to war neces
sities, is henceforth not to be re- 
Btralned."

Diplomatic circles in Rome re
garded as "at least prernature 
reports from Cairo that the Axis 

, already has made extensive de- 1 mands^on Greece and * « -1 thorities said they knew nothing 
' of such reported demands.

Policy Of Precautions 
“The Italian people are mak

ing a war of natural aspirations, 
the Relazioni Intemarlonall m - 
serted. “The Italian people also 
are following a policy of natural 
precautions.

“ It, therefore, la evident that 
wherever obscure points still sur
vive in the Balkans, these points 

I must clariiy themselves decisively 
and it will be done with firmness. , 

The periodical said "any acru- | 
pie is xmjustifled and any delay j 
immoral" in attainment of the | 
supreme objective, the “subjection 
of England.”

Falls and Burns Leading 
Red Cross Warns in Safetj A p p ^

Washington. D. C.-^libAn»«rlcM i H o m e -t iW O e e W  • f O m ^
the highway as

greatest number of * *^ ^ V H o m e  mai WnM JmdItsnt nsmM

Hnn"B^roTt"bVre^.crK 5̂

■."A* —
“ S i r

losses running Into millions of ^ accidents In and about the

r r “ • ™  “ 'X ' " "
Servicea. This y***'* cbeck'f \

Each ysar 1.400 adulte and children 
die from accidental polaonlng. 
Label bottles cleerly and keep 

them out of roach of chlldron.

Axis Drive Appears 
Aimed at Greece

New York, Oct. 19.--(/P)—As- 
aistant District Attorftey ‘Sylvester 
Ryan pt the Bronx said today he 
planned to ask a county judge to 
hold Bettv Klempa, iP-year-old 
malB, in $20,000 bail as a njaterial 
witness in the slaying of MrSi.Leah 
Rubin, wife of a prominent tuber
culosis specialist. >

To Close American Consulate \

Tokyo, Oct. 19 .—</h—An official 
source disclosed tonight that the 
United States consulate at Nagoya, 
an IndusWal city near Osaka, soon 
would be closed and that consulates 

'In larger centers .might follow suit.
. The official reason for the closure 

was the absence of Americans at 
Nagoya.

To Aid Democrats

Hartford, Oct;, 19.^(fl>)^J udge 
Michael Angelo Musmanno of 
Pittsburgh, judge of the Pennsyl
vania Common Pleas court, and 
John Carmody, Federal works ad- 
minlMrotor, will come into Con
necticut next week to  help the 
Democratic campaign.

Wanta Sofa A t Airfield

New York—Mh—With all its 
elaborate trappings. New York’p 
$40,000,000 LaGuardla Field doea- 
B*t pleaae Mrs. Ambroae Diehl of 
gan Francisco. It lacks a sofa. 
Waiting for a plane, she felt tha 
waikaninr effects of donating a 
pint o f blood to a blood bank for 
K i Hgti wouadtdt KOd couldn't find 
a  place to Ue down. 'T i l  buy a cot 
or oltalae lounge or something and 
a eB o itto  tha airport aa ao«n aa I 
get back," ahe aald, afWr accept- 
"■y a chair In the press room.

Toe Ute te Ctowify
k 'WAHTBD— BTHONO mbn fOT 

loasdry arork. Married man pre- 
^ tsasi. Na€ 'Syatem Laundry,

Cairo, Egypt. Oct. l 9 -(/P)-rThe 
Axla drive to the east appeared 
aimed directly at British-guaran
teed Greece today aa diplomatic 
circles reported heavy Italian- 
German pressure on Athens for 
extensive territorial, governmen
tal and economic concessions.

Greek diplomatic sources in 
Cairo aald they had learned from 
Athena that the Axis powers were 
demanding ccssiona of Qrcelf ter- 
ritory to Italy and Bulgaria, re- 
organization of her government 
severance of trade relations with 
Britain and the right to use cer
tain Greek air bases.

(Informed sources in Berlin 
flatly denied that any such de- 1  mands had been made, comment
ing, however, that so long aa 
Greece holds a British guarantee, 
she must be regarded as a friend 
of Britain. Diplomatic sources 
in Rome regarded the Cairo re
ports as "at least premature, but 
the often authoritative Fascist 
weekly, Relazioni Intamatlonall, 
hinted demands on Greece and 
also on Turkey might be immi
nent.)

Demands of Axis.
Specifically, the Cairo sources

for: ■ .  „1 . Immediate severance of eco
nomic relations with Great Brlt-

**2. Cession to. Italy of a strip of 
territory adjacent to the south
eastern Albanian border and ces
sion to Bulgaria of a corridor to 
the Aegean sea.

3. Permission for Italy to con
struct a road from Albania to 
Salonlk.a. Greek port of the 
Aegean and so-called key to the 
south Balkans.

4. U.se of certain Greek 
bases by'Germany and Ita'V-

5. Abdication of King 9 * ° ’ *̂'*
II of Greece, resignation ^  Pre
mier-Dictator John M e ^ a s  and 
formation of a pro-Axm govern-

” ' w i l l  Com e to .\ Id  o f O r^ e < ^
i  Greece s ta n d s^  one of Lng- 
land'.s two remaining 
the Balkans and holds a BnUst^ 
pledge of assistance in case of w  | 
lack Tuhkey, Britain's other | ( 

friend, has indicated she

lilts" describing accident baaards 
and urging their removal wlU be 
distributed throughout the country.

Approximately 2,000 Red Cross 
chapters have undertaken n pro
gram to acquaint bouseboldera In 
their Tlclnltles with accident baa- 
ards in the home and on the farm. 
Chapters will be aided by the 
Junior Red Cross and the acboola 
in distributing the "check lists.” 

The program will stress the vital 
need for removing accident hasards 
rauslng falls, as this type of acci
dent resulted In more than half o f 
last year’s home accldent^fstalltles. 
Burns and explosions caused the 
next heaviest loss of life.

Accident prevention Is one of 
seven services conducted day-to- 
day by the American Red Cross in 
Us tireless campaign against acci
dental death and Buffering arising 
from disaster and other causes of 
emergency nature. These services 
are supported solely by members 
who Join each year during Roll 
Call, November 11-30.

V
\ /  \

________
Aeeldentaen the farm yearly injure 200,000 p.rsene end J *

leading eauee. Moat daatha and Injuries are dus to eerelsssnsee.

Munich. Bulgarian Ifadera 
cated they would be satisfied with 
a narrow corridor along the Ma- 
rltzo river, the border between 
Greece and Turkey.

(Intervention by- the Axis pow- j 
era aided Bulgaria only last month 
in obtaining satisfaction of long
standing demands on Rumania for 
return of southern Dobruja.)

(Coupled with the reported. Axis 
demands on Greece, the recall yes
terday of Radu Glnvara, Ruman
ian minister to Greece, took on 
added significance aa possible evi
dence of pressure.)

Greece's "Strong Man” 
Premier John MetaxsJ, whom 

the Axis reportedly seeks to over
throw, has , been Greece’s "strong 
man" since fhe-coup d'etat of Aug. j 
4, 1936, when he diasolved\the i 
Chamber of Deputies, suspended 
civil rights and took the portions 
of foreign affairs, war, marin^air 
and education for himself. /

He was minister of in a
non-partisan cabinet when the 
monarchy of George 11 was re
stored in 1935, and tecame prem
ier In April of the/ext year. Hla 
state was models, with modifi
cation*. on the/ltalian form of 
government and under hla 
relations with Turkey and Italy 
Improved) /M o«t of the nitlon ■ 
trade wa* with Germany.

Wheir Italy Invaded Albania 
howei^r, Greece moved into 
E n^sh  sphere of Influence. Her 
rc^ la r  Army la 65,000 Mong, 
J jt  she recently was esHmated 
to have about 100,000 rnen under 
arms. Military serv ice^  compul
sory for men between/the ages of 
21 and 50 and Adolf/Hitler's news
paper. the V o e lk i^ e r  Beobachter. 
once estimated Greece could mobl 
lize 600,000 m

Indl- secretary of state for war, might 
visit Turkey.

No Confirmation of Demands
There was no confirmation of 

i any ultimative Axis demands on 
I Greece so far, as reported in Cairo, 
i Egypt, although there was a pos
sibility that such demands had 
been widely considered. A  broad
cast of the official Ankara radio 
yesterday aaldthat Greece had be
come the main target, of Axis 
pressure in the BkUcans.

Foreign observers believe the 
British conference at Istanbul 
would concerq Itself with possible 
ways and means of encouraging 
the Sofia government to hold out, 
against the Axla-desired moblUza-; 
Uon. I

There was a posaiblllty that the 
British might be trying .to win 
Bulgarian favor by assisting in 
Bulgaria’s claims agalnal Greece 
for revisions In Thrace. Including 
an ouUct to the ^ g ea n  Sea.

‘Frozen: Landing
heel Blamed

Report Direct 
Hits on Burma 
Road Bridges
(Qaattned From Page One)

sang liver, forming the upper 
naebes of the Me-Kong river in 
Tunaaa province between Kun
ming and Chungking.

The Japanese Army announced 
the appointment of Ueut. Oen. Jun 
Uahlrogu aa commander-ln-chlef 
o f the South China Expeditionary 
Forces succeeding Lieut. Oen.
Rlkichi Ando who has been moved 
to the Army general ataff.

American Families
Plan to Quit China recital.

Shanghai, Oct. 19.— i/P)—Amer
ican women and children living In 
the Yangtze River porta of Nan
king, Chinklang and Wuhu, are 
planning to heed the advice o f the 
J. 8. government to leave the Ori
ent and American men may follow 
If the situation grows worse, re* 
pqrta reaching here from'NknkUig 
aald today. ^  ̂ ,

Americans In Chinklang total 
30. in Wuhu 26, and In Nanking 90.
Most of these are mtealonaries, 
but there are a few business men.

Most of these persons Intend to 
leave by rail for Shanghai, since 
the Japanese military atlll la tsau- 
ing rail passes, making removal by 
gunboat unnecessary.

t — ■
Economic Commission 
Reaches indo’China

Hanoi, French Indo-Chlna. Oct.
19 .__(fl»)—Members of a Japanese
JCconomic Commission* arrived in 
Hanoi today to begin conversations 
whh French Indo-Chinn authori
ties'.which informed sources pre
dicted would cover a wide range of 
flnanctal and trade questions.

The discussions were expected 
to fore.shsdow extension of the 
Japanese Sphere' of influence to 
southern Indo-Chlna. whence the 
rubber supply now goes principally 
to the United Spates.

Military operaXions by the Ja
panese thus far hWe teen con
fined to the northeni part of the 
colony, with the announced pur
pose of striking a blow at China s 
vital Burma road

Staiuiard-Stoltenfcldt
MiM Barbara Louise Btolten- 

feldt, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Stoltenfeldt of 182 Vernon 
street, w ill be united in marriage 
todfty to CKptftln Molcoim 
Stannard, son of Mrs. Ethel L. 
Btannard of Hartford, and a mem
ber o f the reportorial ataff .of this 
paper. The ceremony will take 
place at four o’clock in-the Colum
bia church and will be performed 
by the Rev. James Stuart Neill of 
St. Mary’s church, this town, who 
will use the Episcopal service. Au
tumn foliage will decorate the 
auditorium.

Organist William L. Brown of 
St. James Episcopal church. West 
Hartford, will give a 30-minuto

Believ^British Trying 
J o  fia lt MobUisation

^jdapest. Hungary,\Oct. 19.— 
(—Reports of IncreaMng Axis

Rnikan friend has indlcatea. sneypresture on Greece were
come to the a?d of Gree^^today wlth*th. belief th«  ̂ BriUah 

in the event of an Axis thniaL^ were starting a strong diplomatic 
(^servers regarded the Inclu-j campaign to prevent a 

sUhfof the Bulgarian demand aa j, sponsored mobilization ot Bul-

CerilmhjTln th^wfdrW w a r, *  Balkan ̂ attention, centered on 
cited Z  ̂ e W ^  the meeting o t  British ^IhlMere

AVgean strip, taken from at Istanbul and an imrenflrm^
after 1918, for many years. A fter j ruipor that Anthony Eden, BrlUeh

„jffa lo , N. Y.. Oct. 19 .— (ff)— A 
rozen” landing wheel was blamed 
a test pilot today for hla action, 

on company orders, in sending a 
"production model” of the Alraco- 
bra Army pursuit plane Into a roar
ing power dive and then para
chuting to safety as the plane 

j  crashed and buried Itself in a wood- 
' lot. '

Lieut. Robert M. Stanley, Navy 
Reserve ofllcer and chief test pilot 
for the Bell Aircraft Company of
Buffalo, maeje the spectacular 
maneuver last night after trying ^
for more than half an hour to dis
lodge one of the landing wheels 
from Its "folded” position.

Pleads Innocent of Murder

Stoughton, Mass., Oct. 19—(Ti— 
Angelo Nardozzl, 344. pleaded.ln- 
nopent in District court today to 
murflering his wife. Clara, 35, 
Sept. 23, and was held without bail 
for hearing next Wednesday. Mr^; 
Nordorzl was found dying from a 
■tab wound in the abdomen in the 
rear of the lunchroom) operated by 
her husband. /

Subway Rush

Hebron Grange No. I l l  P. of H. 
held its second October meeting In 
Gilead Community Hall with a 
total attendance of 50: Manches
ter 6; EUlngton 1: Simsbury 1 and 
Hebron 43.

The third and fourth degrees 
were conferred on a class of ten 
candidates namely, Mrs. Clara 
Guard, Mrs. Maude Larson, Miss 
Shirley Fish, Miss Beatrice Links,
Miss Betty Hardy, Rev. George 
Milne, Fred Guard, Harold Schatz, 
Joseph .Barrasso and Kenneth 
Johnson. The following mixed de
gree team did the work: Master, 
Annie Foote: overseer, Edward 

' Foote: lecturer, Lillian Griffing:
' steward, Douglas Porter; assUtant 
steward, Alice Fogil; chaplain, 
Florence Jones; treasurer, Donald 
Griffin; secretary, Dorothy Bar- 
rasao; gatekeeper, Wilfred Hodge; ) 
Ceres, Mary Hooker; Pomonk, Bea
trice Porter; Flora, Jean Warner; 
lady assistant steward, Gloria Bar- 
rasso and pianist, Olive Warner, 
Floor and degree work was plan
ned by Olive Warner and Dorothy 
Batrasso assisted by Annie Foote. | 

The Harvest Supper was in 
charge of the Home Economics 
Committee consisted of salads, 
baked beans, pickles, sliced ham, 
rolls, cake and coffee.

The essays "Organizing the 
Grange for Community Safety 
written by subordinates members 
from 14 to 18 years of sge. W il
fred Hodge rahked first and Jos
eph 'Barrasso, second. •

Mrs. Laura Toomis, a member 
>#i the State Home Economics 
Committee visited Hebron Grange 
and spoke of the chance to make 
a three day trip to the Natmnal 
Grange Session at Syracuse. N. Y.. 
including transportation and hotel 
reservations very reasonably. 
Those Interested may secure ex
plicit information from the state 
treasurer, Charles CJurtis. Plaln- 
vllle. Conn. ^Hebron Grange has, accepted an 
Invitation to nelghbob with Col- 
Chester Grange No. 78 on Monday 
October 28 andr furnish a 15 min
ute program a*- Hillstown,
East Hartford.^hursday October 
24.

The Connecticut Grange Essay 
Contest Is open to all 
good standing of Connecticut .Sub
ordinate Orange. Contestants must 
write an original
than 1200 nor more than 15TO 
words, on the subject. "Our State 
Government and Ita Origin. All 
entries must be submitted to the 
lecturer of Hebron Grange on or 
before November 1, in a ***•«“  
velope. The flrat p r i «  will be 
$5.00, second $3.00 third %Z.OO and 
fourther $1.00. The winner of the 
first prize .will be given an oppor
tunity to present the essay at the 
1941 session of the Connecticut 
State Grange.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Miss Stella Spak at the par- 
»n a g e  this week. MIm  SP®*'- 
daughter of Alexander Spak is to 
be married to Harold Albert Fyler 
of OlaatOnbury at the Gilead <3on- 
eregatlonal church on Saturday af- 
tenioon. October 2B'at four o’clock.

■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams 
have returned from a trip to Vlr- 
^ l a .  Their son John, stayed with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Adams wHlle his parents were 
away.

Dutch Indies OiL 
Deal Said Concluded

Tokyo. Oct. 19 .— (>P)—The new 
paper Asahi reported today in a' 
dispatch from Batavia conclusion 
of an agreement governing oil ex
ports from The Netherlands East 
Indies to Japan. No details were 
given.

A Japanese mission has been in 
Batavia for some time discussing 
all phases of economic relations 
between the two countries.

Japan has been vitally interest
ed In maintaining and increasing

Mrs. Ftaymond Jewell of Bolton 
will atttod the bride as matron of 
honof' and the bridesmaids will be 
her cousins, Miss Jean Isham of 
0)lumbia and Miss Ann Little of 
Wlllimantic. H. Dudley ' Stannard 
of Southington will be best man 
for his brother. Raymonil Jewell 
and William J. Flynn of Portland 
will serve as ushers.

The bride, escorted by her fa
ther. will'proceed dowm the aisle 
while Crganlst Brown renders 
Haydn's "Where'er You Walk.” 
«h e  will wear a gown of ivory 
slipper satin, with tight-fitting 
bodice and long sleeves ending In 
a point over the hands, and full 
skirt, sweeping into, a. short train. 
Her ankle-length veil will be of 
ivory illusion and her bridal bou
quet will be of white chrysanthe
mums and Wrightli fern.

The matron of honor will wear 
a bouffant gown of copper leaf 
velvet with fitted bodice. Miss L it
tle will be gowned in moss green 
taffeta with green velvet bodice, 
and Miss Isham in gold taffeta 
with gold velvet bodice. Each of 
the attendants will carry a bou-, 
quet of chrysanthemums in mf- 
tumn shades, and velvet flovyers 
In matching tints will be a part of 
their coiffure arrangement.

While the bride and bridegroom 
are receiving the blessing. G. A l
bert Pearson, baritone of Man
chester, will sing otie verse of "O  ̂
Perfect Love." The Mendel.ssohn 
recessional wlU be played by Or- | 
ganist Brown. . {

The couple will receive their 1 
friends in the vestry of the church 
following the ceremony, and a re
ception for the members of the 
immediate families and close rela* 
tlves will be held at the home of 

bride's aunt. Mrs. Philip 
lam of Columbia. When they 
>ye later for a .Southern motor 

the bride will be costumed in 
m osk^cen velveteen with match
ing ac^ssories and rod fox jacket. 
On thei\return they will live in 
Columbia.

Plan to Feed 
Londoners in / 
Raid Shelters

T

(^ t in n e d  from Page One)

other tavern. An elementary 
school, n workman’* club, zgops 
and homes were wrrecked.

Casualties Not. So Heavy 
Tlie communique said the Lon

don CBjiualtleB were "not as heavy 
as on recent nights.”

The Midlands took the next moat 
severe blows. Three persons were 
killed by a bomb-hit on a house 
in one Industrial town. Another 
family was rescued from the 
wreckage of their home. Many 
fires were started and some Indiui- 
trlal premises Were reported dam-

Liverpool and the Merseyside 
shipping district again were .at
tacked and there were some houses 
smashed and some casualtlcM, 
Thor* were casualties, too, in .f 
tacks on boutheastern Englar 
The loss of life in these sectloj 
was reported small. __

War workers in a southeast 
England factory were told iMt 
night by Arthur Greenwo<m. inln- 
Istek without portfolto, that ^ b a t  
has'eeen done to lk>ri<lon
doubled to Berlin." He 
that wJ)stern Germany a n a , 
Ruhr Vkjley already hat^ i ^ n  
bombed "far more heavily than 
any place fit this country/^

Predicts Higher Prices 
Tlic T .ahor M inistry predicted a 

one per cent Ihcrease in living
coRtn. \

Women were/toM they . muRt 
give up silk hosiery. Sales will be 
banned and/ all sffk stockings 
mamifactiifed will be\dlvcrted to 
overseas'^ lra<ie.- Artificial Rllk 
stockings will be permtUed after 
lhe>an. effective next Fch, 1.

The Admiralty announced today 
that Brlti.sh light naval craft sank 
a German ship off the French cosst 
yesterday. The _ British sh(ps, 
patroling the coast, were said do 
have sighted three large German 
trawlers, sunk the rearmost and 
chased the rest into the shelter of 
Rhorc gunR..

tri;^

F r i^ a n - r a r s o n
Miss M arg^et Alfhlld Parson.

Aver R. A. F. Inflicted 
200,000 Casualties

Lf>ndon, Oct. 19 -(J ’(— The Dally 
Sketch, quoting "well Informed 
neutral .sources," said today "it is 
now estimated that German troop 
casualtie.s resulting from R.A.F. 
raids Total 200,000 men.”

The Sketch said its sources esti
mated that the recent bombard- 
mjent of the German-held French 
port of Cherbourg had cost the 
Nazis casualties of 40,900 men.

“ Itvis known," the paper added, 
"thnt^hls bombardment, coming 
on top\>f fierce attacks by the R. 1 A. F., striick a serious blow to the 
morale oK German troops."

^ f r o m ” The,1 daughter of ifV, and Mrs. John B r i t is h  B i* m b e rs  
v V th K d s ^ a ^ t 'In d ie s  bTcaure Fart,n of 13 G;\nhlll street, will ^
o T l ^ m r  le s rth e  united States i ^
place a complete embargo on oil 
.shipments to this country.

Asahi said that discussion of 
other economic issues still was 
continuing at Batavia.

Britain Watching 
High Octane Effort

nest Friedmann. soV of Mrs. Ma
ria Friedmann of V Wrentham, 
Mass. The ceremonyViU be per- 
fortned at one o'clockX at the 
Emanuel Lutheran chqrclj in the 
presence of members of the Im
mediate families. The ^stor, 
Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, whoxw-ill 
officiate, will use the single ripg 
service.

The bride will be attended h

Keep lip
Lomion, Oct.

ttacUs
1 _(S»(—The Royal

London. Oct. 19 .—i/Pi—Author!- 
tatlve sources said today Brltalb 
is watching closely negotiations 
Japan is conducting In an effort to 
get high octane gasoline from The 
Netherlands East Indies.

"There is no likelihood of imme
diate agreement," It-was said.
“ since the Dutch output is ear
marked for Britain."

Japanese were forced to seek .....................
new sources of high octane gas re- j  cors.age will be of pink rap 
cently because of the United States . roses and stephanotis.

i f  tx rn fl n r t in t p r )  O l l t .  K «> ie lA *a  m n fV in * *  . u / i l l  'b#* A t

Air Force flew through bad weath
er last night In Wimbing attacks 
on shipyards, facOories and rail
way stations in Gerrnany, the Air 
Ministry reported today.

The A ir Ministry Communique 
said: . ' \

"Bad weather, low clbuds and 
seyere Icing 'Conditions Hampered

,.,c -,..v,v ............................ ,v operations of our bomber irircrafi
her sister. Mrs. Ford Ferris and}jaBt night. ■ \
Elmer Friedmann of Norwood. L\"Nevertheless, shipyards at^Kiei 
Mass., will te beat man for his j am[ Hamburg were bombed and 
brother. firA(were started by attacks orv

The mride will wear a Como aluniinum works at Lunen, a f  , 
blue suit with brown acce^ories, ; tory av Dortmund and on whan-e 
and corsage of gardenias, stepha- at the l\land port of
notls and gypsophlla. The ma
tron of honor will wear a soldjer 
blue suit"̂  with black accessories.

V.C4ILSJ ---  - -
embargo, it was pointed opt.

Antir American 
Outbursts Renewed

Chungking,. Oct. 19 .—((Pi—-Cen
tral New's. an agency of the Cen
tral Chinese government, reported 
today n renewal of anti-Amerlcai^ 
outbursts at Kalfeng. . Japanese- 
occu^lBd cBpltal ot Honan prov- 
Ince and said Japanese were forc
ing a withdraw,al of Americans 
there. \
■ The headlines of thê  Chinese 
press dwet|; on (Chinese and Wash- 
ington relations, reporting that a 
further UWted States loan to 
Ojina wks being conal<Jered^

Editorials \ said any new^^lpan 
would be m6re significant than 
previous ones\because the United 
.States now is weklng materialirto 
strengthen her defenses. The 
papers contended it would amount 
o practically *,merican entrance 

Into a defensive alHsnce with 
China. .

Chinese dispatclies reported that 
Japanese planes for the .first time 
bombed Kbklu, in southern Yun
nan province^ where tin mines are 
located. _____

The bride’s mother will be at
tired in blue silk and the mother 
of the bridegroom in brown silk. 
Both mothers will wear corsages 
of Talisman roses. A dinner will 
follow the ceremony n.t Hale 
Hou.se. Glastonbury, for the im
mediate families.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Wa.shlngtpn and Virginia 
the couple will live on South 
street in Wrentham and be at 

■home to their friends after Nov
ember 5.

The bride was formerly cm- 
nloyed by the Manchester Divi
sion of the. Connecticut Power 
company, and the brldegroqm 
since graduating from the Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance 
has been employed by Winter 
Brothers. Wrentham, as a cost 
accountant. •'

"RallwVy and goods yards were 
attacked 5t Schwerte. Osnabruck, 
and Dortmmjd.

"A ll our aircraft returned safe
ly but one IsNnlssing from rccon- 
naiiisance actiWles carried out 
yestenlay

South Country
Miss Mary ■ Hayward \  W 

daughter Ellzabc^
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News Comes Through 
Despite Censorships

Coverage More Difficult 
In W ar o f
Europe. But Various British Empire,: 

Obstacles Overcome.

By John Evans
Aasoelnted P t« m  Chief of Forrign 

Servloe..

Paris, once the news cross-roads 
of Europe, is today the moat iso
lated spot on the continent. ______

News comes from Gcrman-occu-1 organizations’ report
. J — ̂ A o fA w s s  I AAIi

tonia And Lithuania now absol-bed 
by Soviet Russia.

Foreign news gathering orgsn- 
■ 1  Reuters in the

Hmvas in occupied 
(Deutches Nsch- 

riehtqnburo) in Germany, Stefanl 
In Italy and others function, but 
their n ^ s  naturally deals largely 
with war^rom the national point 
of view. 'Ttore is missing much of 
the detalled^eport of Industry, 
political fricUdAand human activ
ity that formerlXpIctured nations. 

Show Patriotic T^eir Restraint 
Honest aa many x)f the foreign 

■ ̂  —lay be they
pled France as it does from every 
spot in the world, blit usually it 
takes five days for a dispatch to 
come to the United States from 
the old French capital as com
pared with five minutes before the 

~  sr. Couriers must carry news 
W  Paris to Berlin by train. 
Jbn or auto.
Knowledge ' of what happens in 

various countries comes to Asso
ciated Press newspapers almost as 
frcRly a* ever, but war broujjbt 
changes in gathering news and 
especially in transmitting it. 
Censorship In Nearly All Nntlons 

Censorship of some sort exists 
in nearly all European countries. 
In England it is thorough and of-

Endrmous sums of money are 
burned up every fall by persons 
starting fires In stoves where 
other 'members of the family have 
hidden iheir savings.

Employes of the steel Industry 
use 4.000,000 lead pencils and 
2,600 gallons of ink a yean_____

No Wonder He'S; All Puffed Up

- Romes smashed by bombs or la 
subway stations to ' ‘ 

jenunfint

by bomb* or Ucklng sir rsld shelter*, th o iw d *  of 
to catch up oi» IcwtflUp. toJ srg *  sr* wowcls overltowta^^^
EUt diKonmiu^ train s e rv le t m»ny BQinti. like the Aldwych station, above.

To Flic Mandamus Action

Bridgeport, Oct. 10.— ((F)—A 
mandamus action seeking to com
pel Secretary of State Sara B. 
Crawford to accept the nomination 
of former Senator Walter P. ^ r -  
rett as Democratic nominee for 
state senator In the 21st District 
will te  filed in Superior Court bn 
Monday, supporters of ^Barvstt 

[sa id  today,.

Ks'f, Ighter of Cleveland, Ohio, taught 
the trick- '

WHlte,

Whfte of South C ^ ’cntry, and Ro
land Elwin Allen, sdn of Mr.'s^d 
Mrs. John M. Alien also of SoXOi 
Coventry, .will be married thî a 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home 
of the bride on Ripley Hill. 'The 
Revt Henry E, Robinson, pastor'of 
tlie First Congregational Church 
of Coventry, will officiate, using 
the single ring sen-ice.

The couple will be attended by 
Mias Grace Y. White, a sister of 
the bride, and Everett M.. Allen ot 
Willlmantic, a brother of the 
groom. The marriage will be w it
nessed by about fifty relatives 
after which a bqffet lunch will 
served. The. • home will be decor 
ated with chrj'santhemumi and 
ever;5:reons.

The bride will wear a gown of 
dubonnet velveteen with matching 
acofcssorieS. 'Her mafiP of honor 
will wear blue velveteen.

Both the bride and groom arc 
graduates of Wlndharn High 
school. The bride has been em- 
pjoyed by the Travelers Insurance 
Co. of Hartford,since her gradua
tion. 1110  groom is assistant man
ager of the Penacook Fiber Com
pany of Penacook, N. H., where 
the couple will live after their re
turn from a short wedding trip.

Heads Tax Association

Whltefleld. N. H„ OcL 19 
Charles J. McLaughlin. Connecti
cut tax commissioner, headed the 
New England Tax Officials’ As
sociation- today- Other officers 
named in the annual election yes
terday were EdiVayd L  Leahy. 
cKlef'of the Rhode Island Division 
of Corporations, vice / president, 
and Harold S. Lyon, of Boston, re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Communist Parly Barred 
Concord, N. H.. Oct. 19— ((PI — 

The Communist party was baned 
today from a pl*(s f*** Nov. 5 
election ballot in New Hampshire 
through a State Supreme coairt 
ruling upholding action of the 
State Ballot Law commission.

ten severe. In France It is light.
In Germany and Italy there is a 
censorship. of responsibility which 
means that a correspondent is free 
to send anything he wishes, tele
phoning it out of the country, but 
he is answerable to the govern
ment for any breach of Impartial
ity or violation of military secre
cy. News from Italy is limited In 
quality because officials refrain 
from discussion of many things. 
Corresjjpndcnts In Germany may 
discuss almost anything with any
one. Sonte newspapermen whose 
dispatches Were considered hostile 
by Germany , have been asked to 
leave the country.

Much Interesting news comes by 
translatlantlc air mail from all 
countries except England. This 
correspondence usually deals with 
living conditions, reconstruction 
o f devastated areas and such mat
ters which require considerable re
search and frequenUy some travel. 
There is more of that serious kind 
of reporting than for many years.

Blacks Out Some Facts 
Censorship blacks out sopie 

facta, but not enough to prevent 
newspaper readers from knowing

■ the essenUal truth. Military move
ments are obscured, but the pub
lic geherally learns of them almost 
as soon as do opposing armies.

The work of Associated Press 
reporters in gathering news in the 
war zones Is difficult and often

■ extremely hazardous. ■ AP  Report
ers in London Wear "tin hats 
much of the time. The AP I*ondon 
office was damaged- recently by a 
bomb tl I t  fell just outside. There 
were no casualties.

Dislocation of normal facilities 
and the nature of events more 
than ever require reporters to get 
their newt by going to the acen^ 
That it because there is_ so much 
leas of routine reporting of poli
tical, industrial and personal news. 
War is the theme today. Much of 
the war news is reporters’ descrip
tions of what- they see.

Sending I'onsUnt Problem 
A  constant problem of every 

foreign correspondent is how to 
send his dispatches qUickly. In 
peace-time, the job was to reduce 
transmission time by minutes. 
Sometimes, now. the task is to get 
out the news in hours or even

***When the war began. Sept. 1. 
1989, BriUsh censors walked sud
denly into telephone, cable and 
wireless offices. A  whole system 
o f centralizing new* in London for 
rapid and co-ordinated forwarding 

k\ to New York simply vanished.
^ \ Before the war. Associated 

W est bureaus from Moscow *o 
I^bon  telephoned much of the 
news to London where it went on 
an American cable, operated by 
A P  Men In the London office, and 
received in the AP 's New York of
fice without passing through the 
customary cable terminal relays

show a patriotic self restraint that 
makes some of their acqounta of 
other than war conditions, rather 
thin.

These foreign organization 
arc useful as they always 
been In distributing governme..., 
annouficements, texts of important. 
documents and speeches and such
matter.  ̂ .

The Associated Press and other 
United States organlzatlpns and 
correspondMits, however, get their 
own news more than- ever before. 
Particularly must they be vigilant 
to go promptly to the scene of war 
events so they may describe im
partially and Ivlth interesting, 
colorful details the occurenCes 
which official communiques re
late later and drably, if at all.

Director Uses 
New TcchiiM|uc
Hitchcock Gets Box Of

fice Pictures by Meth
od of Handling Actors.

t;uBuu«,ary' .w——- -------- -
A ll bureaus abroad filed dispatches 

to N  ■■ ■ ^direct to New York occasionally to 
have such alternate routes func
tioning smoothly.

Pnt Sy*tA " D**t Action 
British centra put this system 

out of action by cutting all normal 
communications with the European 
continent. For some days even 
lines with France her ally, were in 
temipted. Soon the British 
clit the German and Italian ()ables 
Later relaxaUon of some restric
tions were Insufficient to m ^ ify  
iondon’s news isolation.

J  Immediately London was Isolat 
Kd AP  bureaus'jn Moscow, Berlin. 
Rome, Paris and elsewhere began 
Bending all news directly to New 
York according to previous plan.

Alternate routes were tested 
with duplicate dispatches to deter 
mine comparative speeds. From 
Bome points one telephone, wireless 
or cable route proved faster than 
another. Duplicate messages were 
sent directly to New York and 
through some other bureau. Am 
Bterdam, Bern and Copenhagen in 
neutral Holland. Switzerland and 
Denmark quickly proved to he 
good centralizing and relay points 
Staffs at those points were reln-

Wten the Germans took Holland 
and Denmark they caused Amster
dam and Copenhagen to te aban
doned as relays because free com
munication with other countries no 
longer w m  allowed.

Bern, Stockholm Centers 
For six months Bern hss teen a 

forwarding office for much of The 
•Associated Press news from the 
Balkan area, Berlin and Rome. In 
the early days of.the Vichy French’ 
government, mogt^ of the news 
from there was telephoned to Bern 
or sent there by courier. Now the 
Vichy wireless sends dispatches 
direct to New York.

Stockholm in’ nervous Sweden 
remains a cehter for Scandinavian 
and Baltic news. To it go the 
Bcanty reports ffom Latvls, Es-

By Hubbard Heavy
Hollywood, Oct. 19 - ((Pr —  He 

calls them csttle, but Alfred Hitch
cock's actors don't respond to his 
directions with bovine indifference.

Hitchcock has brought not only 
a new technique to movies, but a 
new one to the handling of actors. 
The proof of the pudding is that, 
although he uses a caustic but 
humorous method of reproof, he 
gets box office pictures, "39 Steps," 
made in England before he came 
here, and ‘ Rebecca" and "Foreign 
’(Correspondent," seem to give him 
the right to treat his actors as he 
pleases.

He has been In the habit of re
ferring to his players aa "clay." To 
any of them, no matter their box 
office station, he's liable to say, 
"Come, my dear, and be molded.” 
When a ^ene doe.sn't go well, he 
says ‘ his eyes twinkling the while 

I "Why are we standing around 
like a lot of fools."

Admit AoMng Itar from SUck 
The other day lie was. rehearsing 

a scene for "Mr. s^d Mrs. Smith 
in which Robert NRmtgomery and 
Gene Raymond exchanged a few 
words. The boys llidH't get their 
teeth into it. They both admitted 
later that their actingXv’as far 
from slick.

"That scene." said Hitchcock, 
"waa the , most horrible pcMorm- 
ance it ever has been my misfor
tune to witness.” Montgomery'and 
Raymond nailed into it smoothly 
(iiv the next try. \

There is a locally. famous story 
about this Englishman’s attitude 
toward actors. One evening at 
Norma Shearer's, breaking a con
versational lull, Hitchcock pulled 
himself Up portentlously snd an
nounced "A ll actors are cattle." He 
hoped to jprovoke a stimulating 
argument. \

After a stunned silence, George 
Raft,,so goes t'he story, said, "but 
no one ever called me an actor.”  

Hitchcock replied, quietly: "Yes,
I know.”

Every actor in town knows the 
story, but ail who have had the 
pleasure of working with the 
pudgy director say that whatever 
he may think of them as a class, 
he certainly is one of the- few who 
can get the most out of ajl isetors 
at all times. ,

Witness, for ' example, what .he 
did. with Joan Fontaine in vRebec- 
ca." That picture made her an 
IMpprtant, first class actress. Be
fore, she was Olivia de Havlland's 
.sister. Now Olivia, nol fortunate 
enough to have been "molded" by 
Hitchcock, is Joan** aistcr.

Hitch" i* Invariably in goo^ 
humor and none of his playefa, 
Robert Montgomery toW me, 'ever 
has been offended. The remits are

Boosts Points 
Of Harmonica

Adler Fails to See W hy  
Instrument Not Recog- 
niaed by Musicians.
New York, Oct 19— f/P)— T̂h* 

Broad'/ay theater present* at) this 
far from qui®t moment n cnco* 
phony of mu*lclan* and would-be 
mualciana ■trivlng to convert 
nolae into sweet harmony.

It  Is at time* absurd though 
amusing, and the pizzicato per
formers are as impressive with 
their zany' playing as the surpris
ing and slim Red Stanley was 
when he flrsV astounded Broad 
way with his laughing trombone 
in support of IrenwBordonl In the 
musical play. "Paris," about 
decade ago.

Artist oh Tromtene 
Stanley was and is an artifct on 

the trombone, and in that show 
his eyes Soared from hi* *core 

,d he made his long horn sound 
„K,e an exultant laughing sailor 
w'h'li had just come ashore after 
a loiVfr voyage.

It an odd and pleasing mus
ical eftaqt just as is Ed Wynn in 
his current musical hit, "Boys and 
Girls Together," when he rides and 
plays his piano mounted upon the 
handlebar section of his tri®y^*®‘ 
Or jiiiit as Joe Cook excites the 
audience at the hit ice musical. 
" I t  Happens on Ice,” when he 
docs a sort of syntphony on an
other version of his Fuller Con
struction Company orchestra, a 
chamber musical group that usu- 
ally Include*, besideB violins and 
horns, a steam shovel, a garbage 
ran or two and a few other mun
dane if less than musical objects. 

Not Recognized by Union 
So it is with puzzlement - that 

Larry Adler can see such unorthc^ 
dox musical groups acclaimed and 

I realize that the harmonica and his 
artful playing of it Is still nob 
recognized by the Musicians Un- 
ion as an accofited instrument, 
that they still look upon it, aa they 
do the ukelelc, as a toy. Adler, 
who has been cheered in B ro^ - 
way musical shows, in Piccadilly 
revues and/.in concerts in France, 
Italy and Australia, is now on a 
mission to make his harmonica 
mbre highly regarded.

"I became a harmonica player. 
Adler said in honest confession, 
"because of a moment of fni.stra- 
tion I had when a kid. 1 was a skin
ny kid and went tumbling when I 
tried to learn to ride a bicycle and 
was sort of bewildered about 
everything else the kids of 'my age 
were prettv good about. I never 
won an athletic contest or any 
other sort of prize.

Won .Newspaper’s ('ontest 
"Then 'The Baltimore Sufi^ataged 

a contest in 1928 for the best har
monica player and I entered just to 
take any chance. T could to win a 

I  did know something abi>vit

Stan in **Kit Canon** Contrasts Way¥
Funds Handled
McConaughy Says Dem

ocrat Candidate Ex
pended 'Carelessly.
Hartford, Oct. 19—Lt.-Oov«rnor 

James L. McConaughy, in a talk 
here last night, contrasted the 
"affairs" of state under the “Bald
win'" administration officials who 
are seeking re-election on the Re
publican ticket with what could 
be expected under the Democratic 
slate, charging specifically t )> « 
when the Democratic can^Hdate 
for comptroller waa deputy comp
troller in 1936 he slgped "vouch
ers for $50,000 foiXspeci*' 
torial aervices a t ' the Capitol" 
which Included in a list of "Win
dow wa.shers" a "Democratic 
mayor of one of our large cities 
and a Democrat prominent in

clflcally charge* of tb* oppoaitlon 
agalnat the Baldwin adminUtfa- 
Uon relative to the balanced bud- 

;get, eepnomy, Increase in state 
employees, Increased expenditures 
for "necessary' state senlcea,” tha 
Influx- of new businesses, snd 
others,

H i

Scouts May
Flying ̂ ^aining

I^iiisvlte, Ky.. Oct. 19 -̂ ((P) — 
The Boy S ^ t a  of Americ^. which 
some twfv^cades ago expanded its 
JiTOgram to include training of 
yoiiprgsters In sea-craft, today waa 
reported romsldering branching 

■tato air training for its older mem- 
ners

Jean H. Dubuque of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority 'told The 
Natii^nal Association of State 
Aviation Officials convention yes
terday that two experimental 
troops of air-scouts for boys he-

o t ; ; ™  15 .nJ of .ow

*llirt IM isilt
t i  im |  M M

rn id  NffTS 
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I cMMrN’s mHi—
IHy Mid itr,

them wa-shing the Capitol win
dows," Dr. McConaughy declared. 
“We haven’t because like the little 
man—they weren’t there! Yet 
Mr Dowe signed vouchers where-

»  C . « ,  ot 5 .v.tor. b ( . w . »  t « n  t-yoo ^
during the exciting action in Edward Small a K it Carson, in . r ^ i   ̂ jjave him con-
naced adventure romance which, will play at the Statg theater Sunday ,j.„j state finances

___  . , \ / nand Monday, Dr. McConaughy answered spe-i gram.

be Bf)on. They would have a dis 
tlnctlve uniform, Dubuque added.

He said the C AA  and alatc 
aeronautics boards would fcooper: 
ate with the national Boy Scout 
organization in developing a pro
gram o f  aviation training that he 
indicated might dovetail into the 
Federal civil pilot training pro-

Motber know! it it not only ■••• 
ettary to relievo ooldt but to buiM 
up reiittanoe a$eintt tbem. Tbat • 
wbtt Fetbyr John’s Medicine d ^  
r-and hot done for 85 yearti 
in the ettentiii vitemint A  and D.

Read Herald Advs.

rugated metal arch culvert over 
Beaver brook on Park road.

Franklin. Bridge over Peck 
Hollow brook at FrsnKlln Sta
tion. - '

Putnam. Bridge over Five Mile 
river and approaches on Chase 
road.
ConMruetlon—Trafllc Maintained.!

Route No. U. S. Iv-Bridgeport. 
Fairfield avenue. 4.400 feet of 3- 
inch sheet asphalt 62 ft. wide.

Greenwich. Put's Hill. 1,181 
feet of 8” ' reinforced concrete 
pavement. .

Milford. WUbur Cross Parkway | 
bridge over Route U. S. 1. ]

Milford-Stratford. Repairs to 
Housatonlc bridge.

StoningUm. Intersection with 
Water street, Stonington, being 
Improved. . ^ \

Route Nto. U. S. l A —Fairfield. 
5,978 feet of 30-60’ concrete paye- 
nient on Kings Highway.

Fairfield, 5.846 feet of concrete 
pavement 60’ wide on Kings High
way. .

Route No. 2 —I-ebanon. Resur
facing a section of the Nofwich- 
Colchester road, beginning at the 
Colchester town line and extending 
easterly approximately I ’ i  miles.

North Stonington. Relocation 
of thia route around village of 
North Stonington. No hindrance 
to traffic over present route.

Routes Nos. 2 and 15 — East 
Hartford. IH  miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Glaston
bury-East Hartford road. Short . 

j detour posted. 1
prize. 1 dirt Know somrinma I Route No, t ’ . S, 5-Bcrlln  and;
music, but I had never played \  Xewington. 3 miles of rolled 
harmonica. The other kids in the guj-face on perlln Turnpike,
contest played 'Black Bottom’ and south Windsor and East Wind- 
other hit jazz numbers at the day.

■/ \

\

Because they were the only mini 
bers I knew very w(-!l I played De 
Biissy's ‘ Girl With the Flaxen 
H air" and Beethoven's "Minuet in 
G" and I was given first prize.

"1 must have played.ju.st by in
stinct becau.se it was almost my 
first attempt to play, but I think

soK mile of reinforced con-
cret\ pavement on the Hartford- 
Spririgfleld road. Temporary bridge 
provided. _ _

RouteXNo. U. S. 5A—Sufficld ; 
Repairs t\bridge. |

Windsor.X .3'- miles of rein-| 
forced concrete pavement on Hart- i 
ford-Windaor 'road .Suggested best '

HOW TPIRLi CERTIRCA7IOH 
HELPS PROnCT YOU

first attempt to play, mil i inina ioro-«ioo/ro. -.-.bo-- - -
any kid with a feeling for music ! route posted ‘
can make music on a harmonica 
after 5 minutes. Now what 1 
think can be done is to take it out 
of the strictly floor show field ami 
get recognlzpif aa a classical in- 
stnimont such as when Fritz  ̂ river,
Kreislcr gave me permission to __ ______ ___
record for Columbia his 'Caprice'."

In the same record Album Adler 
has done his fsmed harrqpnlca 
solos of Ravel’*  "Bolero.” Gersh
win’s "Rhapsody In Blue'' and sev
eral other*.

No Special Made Instruntent
Despite his symphonic ambitions north bran 

for the Harmonica, Adler say* he approacne.' 
use* no special made instrument | road/ 
but just a good three-octave range' JFUmte No. 10

Route No. U. 'S 6 --  Hampton. ] 
Drainage wsteni op approximately 

mile of Route U/S, 6 at Hamp
ton Hill.

Route -No. U. S, 7 — North/ 
Canaan. Con.slriicling bridge o ^ r  

about 'p00^e<‘t 
smith of Junction of Roiitea^. S. 7 
and U. S. 44. Open to ti;alfic over 
temporary bridge. /

Route No. 8—Derby^Shelton. Re
pairs to bridge ovi-r Housatonlc 
river. • '

Route No. 9 --Granby. Three- 
span rolled beam /bridge over 
north branch of .Salmofv brook and 

e.s on Tarlffville-Granby

C tr l l f Is SChceh«d mad cmtiAmd 
by Blectricftl TMtiop 
L«beratori« for Murdt-ncM Bad MAht-MviMt 
lichtiaf. Lo m  for tht I. B. I. tmm whea r«- 
plBciaf oM BnadOT.

Checked end eort^ 
Bed by B.' T . L. for 
uaiform b r ith rn i 
aad ipeciAM lisht 
d iitr ib u tioB  . . . 
p retcctloD  from  
c/triinmt 'gtere.

\

type that can be bmight In the best 
model for about $5. He can do just 
as well .with cheaper models ifily 
his powerful lung force wiJKblow 
those out in one performance.

In his world wide cqitcert tours 
he has met up with many harmon
ica fans. In Durbafi. South Africa, 
he met a man wlio had made him
self a harmonica that weighed 2.5 
pounds. ^

Adler, knowing the showman
ship f>f his Broadway theater, 
thinka audiences get more music 
and iiiore dramatic excitement out 
of the small size instrument* he 
uses. He wears one out at a .single 
performance.

Simsbury and

too good. Sometime*'they get 
fussed (Gene Rayroona wa* the 
other day), but after they come 
to know their man better, thqy de
light in hi* methods.

Every story should have a good 
finish. "Hitch" provided It for this 
one when, in the preeence of some 
actors, he said:

. " I  am not going to call actors 
clay any more. (An actor sighed 
in relief). Clay la something from 
which beautiful things arc molded. 
No, they won't te clay. They shall 
be. Instead, putty. Putty, you 
know, is used to seal, up windows."

Chileans Guard 
Utilities Plants

/ '

Condition Of 
'State Roads

Construction

/■franhy. 7.2 miles of Mlx-ln-place 
bitumiPou.s surface and bituminous 
macadam surface under construc
tion on College Hlgltwa 
way traffic in places.

Route No, 12  . Griswold. Repairs 
tp'Quinebaug river bridge and 
:^Jowett City viaduct. ■ i

Route -No. 20--Granby and East 
Granby. 2'-j'miles of bituminous] 
macadan) siirfacie on Granby-Ea.st 
Gran.bv road.

Route No. 37—Danbury. Drain
age correction near the Federal 
Conoctionnl Institution on the new 
Fairfield road.. /  , j

Route No, U. S. 44—yOanton and 
New Hartford. 2li/m iles of re
inforced concrete pavement on the 
.HartfordXVinsted road.
1 Route No. 97- Pomfret. Ap-; 
proximately mile of bituminous 
macadam pavement on,the Hamp- 
ton-Ablngton J-qad-.

Sprague. Three - span deck 
! girder bridge and approaches at 1 Sbetucket river in Baltic.

^MHckfd sod certified  br 
Be T . L. to pfovid* mdSatm- 
t ^ i  M fiM nrie«...aiid« with 

I coTTBCt certified ehode and 
rtfic cW . e. certified lichtiBC.

Attractive
■t -■

Lamps

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 19—(fl’j — 
Thousands of rightists and leftists 
from the provinces converted on 
Santiago, Valparaiso’ and other 
key 'cities today to participate in 
rival demonstrations this after- 
'noon. „

The leftists rallied their forces 
in support of the Popular Front 
government, while the rightists 
planned to demonstrate against 
tha Communists, who form part of 
the Popular Front.

Chilean armed forces, guarding 
against the possibility of either or 
both demonstrations getting out of 
control, were posted at communi
cations offices and water and pow
er plants.

---- -----------  In force in the; Route No. 101—Killingly. Bridge
state of Connecticut announced by over Five Mile river and ap- 
the Connecticut Highway Depart-1 proaches at Dayi’ille. 
ment Oct. 16. 1940 for the week I RQ,nte No. 119—North Stoning

ton. Bridge and culvert at Asse- 
konk brook. Temporary bridge 
'provided.

Route-No: 132—Bethlehem. Con
strue,ting two mile.s of bitiiminou.s 
macadam 'p'avement from south end 
of present lmprove.d section.

Route No. 164 -Preston. Ap
proximately I 'd  -miles of hltum-, 
{nous macadam pavement on the 
Preston Plains-Griswold road.

Route No. 207—Sprague. Con
crete T-team bridge over Beaver 
brook under construction.

ending Oct. 26, 1940, together with 
surface oiling and stone surfacing. 
This report does not include the 
WUbur Croai Parkway, which is 
being constructed on new location. 
Cloaed for Construction — Detour 

Provided
. Route No. U. S. lA —Stonington. 

Grade crossing elimination in the 
vUlage of Stonington —  617’-6" 
span steel I-beam viaduct over 
railroad tracks and a steel foot
bridge over railroad tracks at Elm 
street under conetructipn. Elm 
street closed to traffic. Tiraffic may 
pass on Water atreet.

Route No. 33—:Wilton.! Con
structing grade. crossing, elimina
tion and bridge over Norwalk river 
pn the Ridgefield rpad, near the 
Wilton railroad station. > Traffic 
must -use south Y  branch totf Route 
33, Road is open to railroad sta
tion only.

Route No. U:,,8. .44—Winchester. 
Constructing 7>,i miles of concrete 
pavement from the city of Wlnsted 
west; also grading and drainage In
stallation. Detour is provided by 
Routes 183 and 182. . W

No Route Numters 
' Barkhamsted: Constructing cor-

Killed by Automobile
----- -4

Hamden. Oct. 19—(^ — Caroline 
W. Vogt, 60. of New Haven, one
time domestic in the home of 
James Rowland Angell, former 
Yale University president, wa.s 
killed by an automobile driven by 
John J. Hart, 47, of Hamden, aa 
she crossed a street.

As '^Iltiistrated

to ^
A'

Sight Is Priceless
Guard It W ell!
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A  box measuring eight cubic 
feet would be sufficiently large to 
hold all the diamonds In the 
world'.
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Campaign’s Effects
Whether or not the Gallup polls 

provide anything like a depend
able Indication of the probable 
outcome of the election, they do, 
It seems to us, give pretty con 
vlnclng evidence of one thjiig. 
That one thing is that the kifid of 
political campaign carried on 
every four years in this country 
and which this y e ^  has come 
close to marking/a new high—dr 
a new low. aernrding to the point 
of view—the kind of campaign In 

ggeratlon of statement, 
of accusation, attrl-

that the United BUtes 
even the remotest dan ger/« find
ing Itself In the p o s l t ^  of Eng
land during msny o r  the early 
months «f  ̂ the WHwld War when 
the army’s depdands for "shells, 
more shells^sind stUl more shells ” 
met witl>r<a lamenUbly slow re- 
spons^hat cost thousands upon 
thepmnds of lives.

There seems to us to be, quite a 
bit o f significance In the fact that 
the War Department was spurring 
American Inventiveness on to the 
production of this shell-a-mlnute 
machine while those who are now 
condemning the Army’s lack of 
preparation were making ^kM 
about the "phoney war’’ over there 
in.Europe.

OF

d»neheifcy«v«nlna H^sld. ^ 
jturday, October 19.

No. 1 Business
Twenty-three automobile manu

facturing companies, including 
General Motors, the Chrysler Cor
poration and the Ford .Motor Com
pany, together with a score of oth
ers and representing practically- 
all of the production of automo
biles and trucks, are signers of the 
resolutions adopted the other day 
at New York offering their pfo- 
ddCtlve abilities to the National 
Defense program.

Those resolutions have been 
printed before but will bear re
peating. ’They are aa follows;

1. That in this period the
manufacturers of motor vehi
cles, the tool and die m ake^ 
and automotive body produces 
should subordinate work on 4 u -- 
tomotlve model changes to Ui« 
necessities of the Defense m o- 
gram and specifically to aviation 
procurement. /'' /

2. ”11181 the p r ^ d ^ t  of the 
Automobile ManuiActurers As
sociation appolplt/forthwith a 
committee to c<l-operate with 
all those in tbO automotive in
dustry. the aviation industry, 
the tool and' die makers and au
tomotive body shops in deter
mining and listing all available 
faclUnes adaptable to airplane 
part production.

3. ”rhat the committee 
. operate with the Nation!

bujtbn of unworthy motives, con- 
riictlve libel and mutual charges 

of sordid If not criminal Intentions | 
are bandied bark and forth—is ; 
not only shameful but almost to- ; 
tally Ineffective. j

A  special survey of campaign ; 
effects has been made by Dr. Gal- j 
lup’s Institute of Public Opinion, ; 
apart from the Institute’s poll of 
election day Intentions. Its pur
pose has been to discover to what 
extent the campaign has effected 
changes in the views of the voters.

”rhe result of the Inquiry has 
been to dlsclo.'e’ that a very great 
majority of the voters have not

V The U d  Ib Off
\

Moscow Not Fooled
Red S^ar, the official organ of 

the Soviet army> this week made 
the flat declaration that Ger
many's air offensive against Brit
ain had thua far failed, inasmuch 
as a tremendous destruction of 
houses, power stations and trans
port in London had not destroyed 
the giant city’s defensvie capacity, 
which still remains great; where
as "British bombers have beeit ex
tremely effective In the Channel 
ports and in continuing attacks in 
the German rear - aa well ai 
Berlin.”

The tone of the Russian army

Daily Radio Programs
Baatem Standard TlnM

w nc

budged at all from ihclr original  ̂ organ Is one of admiration if not 
predispositions in favor of either i of friendship for the British dc- 
Presidentlal candidate as those; fenders. •
predispositions stood at the b^ ln - | Precisely what this may mean, 
nlng of the campaign. y /  . coming as It must as at least a

There Is, It appears, a/relatlvely .semi-official utterance of the 
small group that for ofie campaign Mostjow government, Is not easy 
reason or anothci/4as switched | to guess. It may be by W»y ut 
from one cam ll^ e  to the other,! expressing a new sympathy with 
but this group^s so evenly divld- ' the British. It may be, on the

' -‘A

viaory Defense CommiS8loii\the 
aviation industry and the aiH,o- 
motive industry to develop 
make effective a plan for the 
production of the desired tools, 
jigs, dies and fixtures and the 
production of the airplane parts.

4. That the Individual man
ufacturers attending the meet
ing hereby do undertake to sub
ordinate svork on automotive 
model changes to the necessl- 
tlek of the Defense Program and 
specifically to aviation procure
ment, and to co-operate to the 
fullest extent toward the ful
fillment of this purpose,

, 5. It Is further resolved that
this action be Immediately com
municated to the National De
fense Commission.

Aside from the creation of .the 
Advisory’ National Defense Com
mission this action on the part of 
the automotive industry seems to 
us to be much the most important 
step yet taken in the direction of 
total defense of this country and 
this hemisphere. In one way—and' 
that ope way a vital one—It may

• be much more Important than w y- 
other, even Including the establlsV 
ment of the commission or the ap^ 
propriatlon of vast sums by Con
gress. This because It brings to 
the people o f the’ country with 
overwhelming force a realization 
that nothing else had brought 
home to them before—the realiza-

• tlon that it la utterly impossible 
for the nation to create such an 
armament and such a general sit
uation of Impregnable defense as 
has been planned, and at the same 
time go placidly on doing "busl-

' ness as usual.”
It was wholly Impossible for 

France, it was wholly Impossible 
for Britain, but neither their gov
ernments' nor their peoples real
ized It. It Is impossible for the 
United States. To what extent we

ed a ^ o  tl^'directlon of its move- | 
mepx thar the net result Is practl- ; 
cirtly a/standoff. ,

A ^ of which means, if It means' 
anything, that the expression of 

oter opinion on November 5 is , 
e.xtremely likely to be no different, 1 
with the result of the election the 
same, as if we had all gone to the 
polls the next day after the 
completion of the noininatlon.s.

We have never had, within the 
long memory of this writer, a 
Presidential rampaign that con
sisted of a serious, orderly, de
cent exposition of the views of the 

! two schools of political thought 
which are supposed to be repre
sented by the major political par
ties. And this present campaign, 
though It hapf^ms to' be comhict-

other hand, nothing but a sly way 
of telling Herr Hitler that he may 
succeed In making Germans and 
some of the Balkan peoples be
lieve that he has aa good as won 
the war but can't fool Joseph Sta
lin and the Russian army; that 
they know perfectly well that Hit
ler and his general.  ̂ have been set 
.back on their heels—and that If 
the Axis powers calculate to try 
to do business with Moscow they 
will have to do it on a basis of 
realism, with the admi.ssion that 
they have bitten off more than 
they ’can chew and that they 
need not expect Russia to swallow 
the propo.sition that they have 
won a war and. are only anxious 
to let the Skjvlet Union in on the 
spoils.

\
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Baturday; Oct. IB
P M .
1:00—Newa
1:15—The UtUe Show.
1:30—U. S. Army Program 
1:45—•yale va. Dartmouth Foot

ball Game
4:30—Program From New York 
6:00—Nswa. Weather 
6:15—Jim Brltta Sports Roundup 
6:30—Building For Defense 
6:38—Gypsy Moods •
6:45—Swapper John 
7 ;00—Frankie Master’s Orch*itra 
T; 15—News From Europe 
tIsO—Grand Ole Opry 
8:00--Knlckerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—̂ ruth Or Consequence 
9 :00-National Barn Dance 

10:00—Unde Ezra 
10:30—GenexKrupa’s Orchestra 
11:00—News \
11:16—The Party Line 
11:30—When DajMs Done 
12:00—War News \
A.M. ■ ,
12:05—the Party Llncx '* 
1:55—News
2 .00—Silent \

D m., 12:30 a. m.; WJZ-NBC 2:80, 
7:16 p. m.: WEAF-NBC 8:30. ,

Program premieres — WEAF- 
NBC 6. Opera audltkma; WJZ- 
NBC 6:15, new Friends of Mualc 
w les . _  ,WEAF-NBC—2:30, Roundtable 
"The Balkana Afiame;" 6:30, T ^  
Weema Quia; 7, Jack Banny; B. 
Charlie McCarthy;
Man’s Family: 10. P***! Spttalny 
Girls. iWa 6 c -CB8 —3, New York Phil
harmonic; 4:30, Invitation to 
Learning: 5:30, Colonel Stoop- 
nagle: 7:30, Jack Benny In Screen 
Guild: 8, Helen Hayes play; B, 
Sunday Evening Hour, Grace 
Moore; 10, Bob Hawk.

WJZ-NBC—1, I’m an American; 
3, great play, "The Birds;" ^’30, 
BrazOlan Music Featlvsl; 5:30, 
Behind the Mike; 8. Parade 
Years; 10. Good Will hour.

MBS —3, Haven of Rest; 5, 
slcal Steelmakers;’ 6:30, Show 
the Week: 8. Anthrican Forum. 
"Shall We Feed Conquered Na
tions?”  10:05. WGN Symphonic 
hour.

•  SERIAL STORY

NEW YORK JUNGLE
BY WRAY WADE SEVERN SSrXln^cu.*mL

\
Vesterday: Conttnalag hla qaea- 

tlonlng, Plowman Interviews Nella 
and Mra. Laagdim. When the ofll- 
eer’s qnestions seem to be trapping 
Gundnim, Pat reveala that Marta 
had written Adam, saying she 
would marry him. Pat opened the 
letter by mistake. Plowman de
mands the letter.

Hla friends loveda kindly nature, 
him.”

"Old you ever hear him hint that 
he had some purpose other than 
hunting In going Into the African 
jungle?”  ^

"No, I never did. He and Hugh 
have , always hunted big game."

"Thanka, Miss Hempfteld." Plow
man opened the door for her to 

Rarkes Hom A Shadow i leave.
Chapter XI. TogI contributed little. He had

Under Plowman’s continued made hasty preparations for toe 
questioning, Pat admitted that "ouse party, he said. And he naa 
Adam had not been himself during . engag^

Monday expectations: 
Europe—NBC 8 a. m 1:45 p. 

6:45 p. m.;

j  mean I w 111 be the first man called 
I into service?
i A. Not at all. If your order 
I number is 1—that is^if you hold 
the registration numb^iv which is 
the first called in your dirtfict—It 
merely means that you will bo^one 
of the first to receive a questfon- 
haire. You might hold order No. -1 
arid '•c a hopeless invalid with an 
automatic deferment to Class 4.

Q. How long after the numbers 
are drawn before the question
naires are sent out, and when do 
they Imve to be returned?

A. *rho questionnaire., will be

Your Nerves
/

Robert

the Gor-

Learn How to Control Emotions 
. To Improve in Health, Happiness

ed In the very presence of an enor
mous world disaster and at a  |ime 
of greater national danger t^ n  
we have ever known. Is one of the

This Is onexpt a sertes of Special: he had an atUck of grippe, loot 
articlea revea^ig typIcsU cases of more than 30 pounds In weight. 

. nervous and mental disorders and lost/the desire for food, became
mailed by toe local boards within treatment thfeagh thought greatly wcakenecl/Snd felt unable
-  ...........hnt ^  carried out by the to Work at his j o /

nnthor and hi# ass^latco at the There were o1 
Boston Dispensary, fhmmts eharit

a few days after the drawings, but 
only to the first 50 men on\the 
lists. You are presumed by the 
government to have received your 

; questionnaire on the day a fte ' 
I mailing and you 'have, five d a y ^ o  
' get it back to ,tlie local b on ^  If

Such an article a.s that in the ,|,e fjrst 50 a n d n o t
Red Star--the second in a month . roebive your questionnaire report 
of Similar tone, by the way-.does ' to your local board at o^e, for the. obligation is on you K your aa- 
not commit Moscow to anything j, wrong .or ypUr mail goes

able health rllnir.

By Winfred Rhoades

worst of the lot, If not the very v^t all. It may have no particular ' astray.
worst, and furthest away from 
what It should have been.

It is  Ironic, but it is at the' 
same time reassuring, 'to find tola 
Gallup indication that after all it 
Is of very little effect. There la, 
however, a serious accompanying 
thought-^that. perhaps very Im- 
p o r ^ t  effects, which might have i 
been attained by a candid discus- I 
slon of vital, fiindamental princi
ples wholly free from our deep 
seated habit of regarding our jioll-  ̂
tics as a rough gairic .-with public ! 
office as the prize, may have been 
lost.

significance. But it certainly i.s' /  ,A  . . .  . . .  4 When do 1 have to take my IIntended, for whatever reason, to > physical examination ?
let Hitler know that Russia knows ^ ygy are called and
that he isn’t quite as tough as he J that wilLnot be -until your ques-
would like to have the whole' tionnai"

I the b. ardworld, including Moscow, believe. | jjaais of

WashingtofT 
Dayboo*

— •  B y Jack StinAott-

Shell-a-Minute Machine
The notion that nobody in,..,the 

ignited States ever gaye any 
thought to the problem of national 
defense until after the shock of 
Duhklrk, which notion' ha.s b «n  
•^^dely promoted by persons w l^  
a\.variety of axes to grind, ls_ fta- 
quW'tl/^found to be lacking Iri jus
tification. For example, it is a 
full yeah Mnce Army ordnance offi
cers asked' a committee' of ma  ̂
chinp builders to Undertake ' the 
job of designing' a line o f single- 
purpose machines that would be 
Ine.xpensive, could be built quickly 
and could produqje shells in toe 
hands of an untrained operator.

Designs were begun before 
the erid of 1939 and were com
pleted this summec. Tell Blima of 
Cleveland, general manager»of the 
National Machine Tool Builders 
Association, told the American 
Society of ,T6ol Engineers and the 

as a people realize it is very, un-j American Society of Mechanical

Washington — ^ i s  is a con
tinued effert to answer a few of 
the many questions which young 
pien are asking about the regula
tions undejr which they may be 
called for military training.,

It should be remembered that i 
answ'ers to ' specific questions 
abqm classification, except thOse 
cases defined 'in ‘the law—such as j 
.minister's, students for the mints- 
tr.v, c.x-scrvice men, etc. — are 1 
merely my guesses aa to how rul- ! 
ings of the local boards and. ap
peal boards will be made.

'Tlicse guesses are based on a 
long series of conferences with 
selective service officials, but ev
ery registrant is an individual 
case and the only way that you 
can be certain of fair treatment 
is to put your problems in detail 
up to your local board or to your, 
a'jipeal board if appeal is nec«?s- 
sary,

has been returned and 
has decided' that on the 
yr ar answers, you are 

r^dv for physical; examination 
Hth' a view to being called into 

service: '
Q. If I pass my physical ex

amination. when m»y I be called 
into the service?

A. You may be called within a 
few days, subject to orders from 
the Army. It is expected that the 
first men will be on their way to 
the tecejition centers well before 
Thanksgiving.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

..\ridresy communications to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

Sciatica

One4 always unfinished t^sk. 
and therefore’ always Imperative 
task, is that of learning how to 
live. , \

We don’t know how to give dil 
ferent experiences thel|; 
value. We don’t know/ how to 
guide our thoughts or to govern 
our feelings.

We permit some mischief-mak
ing Idea to become fixed in our 
minds without adjusting it to our 
other ideas and to the facts of 
life as we are obliged to expe
rience them. Then an anxiety 
develops, a fear, a sense of help
lessness, or a feeling of failure.' 
These psychological distresses are 
very likely to manifest themselves 
In. physical distresses.

One night Charlie airanged a 
birthday party for his' mother. 
The house was all decorted. the 
tee -cream ordered, and the guests 
assembled. But when Charlie en
tered the house he found the peo
ple in tears.

His brother, he was told, had 
i been crushed against the wall of 
j  a building by a , car driven by 
I drunken students. It waS only 
about two.-mlnute8 before the ac- I cident' occurred that Charlie had 
parted from his brother.

When he heard the story he 
"gave a jump and began to trem
ble.” he said. ..The trembling con
tinued’ at intervals for days Then

________________

ler elements In 
tlie situation. AI?hough the man 
was 43 years old, he was not mar
ried. There was possibly a moth
er complex. He . had personal 
problems of . a somewhat critical i 
kind to reckon with. {

The important point is that here 
was a man of almost middle life 
who had never got himself thor  ̂
oughly In hand emotionally. He 

proper\  ̂was emotionally unstable, and’ ln 
peed of emotional re-educatton. 
He needed to acquire a self- 
m^tery that would enable him to 
meet an emotional shock, even a 
severe one, without being thrown 
Into sUch nervous and physical re
actions that followed the death 
of his brother. '

After a long session with a psy
chotherapist he attended a Class 
in Thought Control weekly for 
about half a year.' After that he 
returned to work, and In later 
reports declared himself to be 
doing well.

Wifiat was he taught at. toe 
Thomas Control class? He was- 
taught that if life is to be lived 
healthily and happily and sturdily. 
It is necessary to have one’s 
thoughts and emotions, and also, 
one’a bablto of nervous reactloii, 
under Intielllgent conscious y«m - 
trol. He was taught that/em o
tional dissij^tkm can have as bad 
an effect upon life as alcoholic

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
8:00—News Here and Abroad 
S:05~Organ and Xylophone Re 

cital
8;2d—News

\8:30—Gene and Glenn 
9:00—News froiri Here and 

Abroad
9:15—The Four Showmen 
9:30—Sunday Drivers 

10:00—National Radio Pulpit 
10:30jr-3tories of Romance by Tom 

Terris
10:45—Ross Sisters 
11:00—Newa, Weather 
11:15—Golden Strings,

Maxwell, Harpist 
11:30—preheatral Gems 
12:00 Noon—Day Dreams 
P M
J2:15—Junior Quiz Show 
12:46— News, Weather 
1:00—Lee Gordon and 

donairea
1:30—On Your Job 
2;0O—Wings Over America 
2:30—Curtis Ensemble 
2:45—Sabbath Slcasage 
3 :0 0 -Melodic Strings — Moahe 

Paranov, Director—Larry Hu- 
ard. Soloist

3:30—H. V. Kaltenbom .
3:45—Bob Becker’s Chats About 

Dogs
4:00—Inter-City Quiz Show 
4:30—The Shadow 
5:00—Metropolitan Audition.# of 

the Air
5 :3 0 -Voice of Hawaii 
6 :0 0 -Spreading New. England’s 

Fame i
6:30*-News I
6:45—Flufferettes I
7:00—Variety Program starring 

Jack Benny i
7:30—Band Wagon 
8:00'-Chartcy McCarthy and Ed- | 

gar Bergen
8:30—One Man’s Fanilly |
9:00—Manhattan Merry - Go\̂ |

Round
9:30—Album of Familiar Music 

10:00—Hour Of Charm 
10:30—Catholic Hour 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:1.5—Gua Steck’s Orchestra 
11:30—Gene Krupa’s Orcheatp 
12.00—News 
AM.
12 ;05-rHarry James’ Orohestra 
12;30—Dance Mu-slc 
12:.55—News 
1:00—Silent

m.; CBS 8, 9 a.
MBS 2.

WEAF-NBC—1. Fireside Sing
ers; 2. Hymns of All Churches; 
3:15. Ma Perkins.

WABC-CB3—12 noon. Ksts 
Smith comment; 3:45 p.. m., l*c- 
ture Hall; 8:15. The O’Neills, 
nitoved from NBC.

VVJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm (tnd 
Hom^hour; 2:30, Rochester Civic 
orchestra, new series; 4:15, au b  
Matinee. . . .

m b s —2:30, Garden Club; 4:15, 
World's Fair band.

Short waves; HAT4 Budapest, 
7:30, music and newt; 08C Lon
don, 8:15, variety; DJD DJZ Ber
lin 9:30. Club of Notions; TOWA 
Guatemala. 10, mllltoiqr band.

the day. He had refused to drive 
to the Country Club with the fam
ily and had locked himself In the 
Jungle. Not until Nella had gone 

_downstairs to plead with him had 
changed his mind. 

t’Miss Nella I.iangdon is a neu- 
[!<’,*’ Plowman said, after Pat 

ad left the drawing room. "She 
looks a lot tike her uncle."
' "There la a neurotic strain some

where on the grandmother’s side,” 
Sidney admitted. "Nella’s father 
and Adam Langdon were brothers, 
HO she comes In for It, too. Hugh 
had a different grandmother and 
eHcajicH,'’

Hugh Langdon was called. He 
corroborated Nella’s account of 

.Adam’s unusual bc’havlor but was 
unable to account for It.

'Tve had no more than a flve- 
nilmite talk with my cousin alone 
since his return,” he said gravely. 
"But 1 felt that thtre had 'been

HeriouH change In him.”
X'What dkl you discuss during 

that'dlye minutes?” Plowman ask
ed. ‘

"My couoin’s marriage had come 
ns

/disc
"What reason did 

surprising you?” i
"He disliked using wlrelesas for 

Intimate revelations and, since he 
hud married Just before Sailing, 
there had been no time for' let
ters”

■My cousin’s marriage had come 
a surpme to the family; we v< 

K’lissed it." W gh replied brietly. d

W D R C
Harttsrd

1330 ke. 225

don had wirelessed him to find 
chauffeur and meet him in Bos
ton,

Togl disliked Barkes because, he 
said, the chauffeur thought him
self too good to help get the house 
In order for toe family’s unexpect
ed return. Bsrkes spent his eve- 
.nlngs at the village and acted like 
Langdon him self until the family 
arrived. J

Yet Barkes. whenXhe entered, did 
not look ' surly. /Undoubtedly 
frightened, he repeatW his story 
and Insisted that the village store
keeper would support hl4alibi.

"There’s an Incident 1 Tailed to 
mention, when I talked with you 
before toe police came, Mr.NBralt- 
wood," he added. "About 8 oxriock 
when I was filling toe car With 
gas, I chanced to look up at toe 
windows. There’s a side wlndoV 
in the front room on the 
floor. I believe Miss Hempfield^ 
has It. I saw a man’s shadoy 
against the curtain there."

"Sure of the window?" Plq»i 
asked. j

Positive. The .sh i^w  st'jod 
very still. The mo^ I  think of 
it, the more I bellev;* someone was 

he 'g lve ’ for ! hiding behind th^rapes.’
"A still shadinw, now. Did It 

look like anwrhe you knew? ”
"It wasyt tall enough for Mr. 

Hugh l^/gdon. nor short enough 
lor Tggl?’ Barkes said. "Other- 
w’lse/l couldn’t say. It was like 

iseeiiig something In a play, watch-

rEATURinra o u  f o n t
Reg. O. (4. Pat. Off. 
"DUCO-DULUX" 

Wallpaper Vamlaiies 
Picture PramiBg 

Soppilea — BBadea — Etc.

J O H N ^ N
P A IK T  CO.

nson Brothers Produce 
New Florescent Lighting

Rdwia 
Main,

iohnaoa,
itreet

z:
, Prop.

Tel. BBS*

T .  P. Holloran
, FUNERAL HOME
idkilly located—convenient and 
away from the busy thnrnugh- 
fare\l>Utlnctlve Service—.Mod
em Fitollllles.

No Charge for Our 
Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND Nir.HT

175 Center St.\ Phone 3060

Reporter — News,

with

If you have ever watched a 
patient-with sciatica try to rise 
out of a chair, ybu w>ll have no
ticed that he got up by placing 
one hand on the back, that he bal
anced himself on the leg of the

qll
dissipation. He was taught 
conatructive feeling upon 
things great and small. /- 

Do you wish to improv^ in 
health and happiness? Correct 
your emotional bad habits.

pay by 
Day

Eastern ’ standard Tima

the

New York, Oct. l »— Mu
seums in New York and Chicago 
are to cooperate in a special WJZ- 
NBC scrim of broadcasts under

■ healthy side, and that toe knee on 
Q. What are the claasiflcaHons? .the painful aide is bent.
■A. Class 1 is composed of those j b r  if you have watched him trr 

men who are immediately avail- ' to lean over to pick up some- 
able. It is estimated there will be ' thing, you have seen that as he 
6,.500,000 in this class—or about | be„ds forward, the knee on the

certain.
But one very, great Industry 

realizes it, and toe fact that this 
tremendously Important and sig
nificant Industrial group of auto
mobile and tnick manufacturers is. 
laying aside “business as usual” 
and going bodily into toe business 

: of making America secure as a 
first principle, with, all other busi
ness completely subordinated, can
not well (ail to have a atartling 
effect In' arousing public consetous- 
aess.

National defense is toe No. 1 
huaineaa of toe United States from 
now on imtll toe world is made 
safe (or "business as usual." It may 
take a year or two or five or ten 
or more. But until we have come 
to toe ObjecUve of total security 
tt must and will be Busineas No. 
li  with not^nly toe automotive 

iHiurii other buslncaa iwt

Engineers, jointly meeting at Clnr 
cinnati on Thursday, that a model 
machine' was now under continu
ous test at a South Bend planL It 
turns out an artillery shell forg
ing every minute. A  

Since the specifications were
that toe machine roust be inexpen; 
sive and quick to build it.Is appar
ent that there need be very ..little 
loss o f ’ time in getting . enough 
units in operation to supply any 
conceivable number of shells In 
any number of factories. Sixty 
shell forgings an hour from a 
single machine means 960 forg
ings per sixteen-hour day per ma
chine, with any necessary'number 
of machines operating. Fitting and 
loading the shells is a job present-, 
Ing no serious’ difficulties in keep
ing up with the production of the 
forgings. ‘  .

It seems altogether, unlikely

one-third of die total registrants. 
These are men who are physically, 
mentally and morally fit for ser
vice and not holding job# vi
tal to the public interest. There 
are four groups In Class 1: (a) j 
men immediately available for un- j 
limited service; (b) men available ! 
fpr limited sen’ice; ic) members 
of the land or naval forces of the 
United States; (d) studenU fit 
for general military sen'ice but' 
not available until close of school 
year; and (e) students fit for 
limited military ser\’jce but not 
available until close of school 
year.

class 2 . will be composed of 
those men deferred because the 
public Interest is best ^served by 
their staying in prcsent’ jobs.

Class 3 will he those men de
ferred because of dependents.

Class 4 will be those deferred 
by law (minister, etc.); • those 
physically disabled; those  ̂ defer
red for mental or moral reasons; 
non-declarcd aliens; men who 
have completed military service 
and conscientious objector* avail
able only for ^ illa n  work of na- 

' irRc.tional. Importah
Q. How long after registration 

before the nunabers will be drawn ?
- A. Batwoen five and ten days, 
q . If 

drawn

painful side is very quickly bent. 
TTils protective bending prevents 
a stretching of the nerve which 
would Increase toe pain.

Sciatica is also referred to aa 
sciatic rheumaUsm, sciatic neu
ralgia, and sciatic neuritis. As the 
term is commonly Used it takes In 
a number of conditions giving rise 
to pain in the sciatic ner\’e and its 
branches. The chief symptom la 
pain, which may start In the lower 
bkek, then shoot down the back of 
the thigh. It may extend as far as 
the calf or the fooL

The pain is often worse at night 
and Is often of a shooting, burning 
or boring character. Walking, driv
ing an automobile, coughing; or 
sneezing may bring it out. Itffs 
usually fairly constant, although 
It may come on in paroxysms.

If the pain of sciatica U at all 
severe, the patient will usually 
bend the leg on toe painful side 
when lying down. The pain may 
show Itself In any of three ways 
It may disappear when the patient 
is ' resting, _coming back when he 
becomes active or when he takes 
some special position in bed capa 
ble of brihglng it forth; or, it.,may 
appear even when the patient is at 
rest, being made worse by .activity 
or so'tne particular poaltion; or, it

when the patient exercises or 
moves around. .

If the pain is at all pronounced, 
the patient while standing wlIL in
variably shift the weight so that it 
is carried by the healthy leg.

As a disease, sciatica is found 
more frequently In men than In 
women And Is more common after 
middle age than early In life. Ex
posure to cold or to damimes# may 
seem to bring l,t on. Unless the dis
order Is adequately treated, the at
tacks have a decided tendency to 
keep returning.

When pain’’ from acia(,ica is 
marked, rest In bed Is tn^cat*d. 
The application, of heat is often 
temporarily helpful in giving relief. 
The electric pad. hot water bottle, 
hoi Sltz bath, hot applications, or 
the use of a heat "lamp" naay be 
tried, using whichever measure is 
at hand.

Those interested In this par
ticular subject are welcome to send 
for toe article on "Sciatica” by 
writing to The McCoy Health Serv
ice, In care of tola newspaper, en
closing 5c in stamps mnd a large, 
self-addreased, envelope. ’ Fortu
nately, in a large proportion of 
cases of sciatica, permanent relief 
can be gtven by conservative 
methods' of treatment.

the listing of "Man and toe

I lu>M toe flfst BBrnbeetmay come "bn when the patient is 
In tar district, does that llying down and saein to get beUer

Questions and .Answers 
(Rapture In Yeung Women)

Question: C. B. W. asks: "I have 
been ruptured ever since I can re
member. I am 23. I seem to be In 
good health, and no dne knows of 
tola. I am contemplating marriage. 
Can a ruptured woman safely have 
children?”

Answer: It is suggested )th>t you 
have your pbpalcian check toe rup
ture. Whether a  pregnancy alioukl 
be attempted would depend upon

the location of the rupture, Its 
severity, and so oni Regardless of 
whether you are contemplating 
marriage or not, for your own 
•lafety it is a^ood plan to have a 
physician check the rupture’ from 
time to time. Your statement that 
no one knows of the rupture Is 
somewhat puzzling. Do you mean ' 
that as a child your parents did 
not have the rupture examined to 
;sec if you needed to wear a truss? 
Or do you mean that outside of 
your parents and the family physi
cian, no one knows about it? In 
the event that you have not ha^ 
a medical examination and have 
arrived at a diagnosis of rupture 
purely from your own observation, 
there is a possibility that you have 
no true rupture. This answer must 
neceasarily be somewhat disap
pointing to you, but before ad’Vls- 
Ing you that iyou may safely at
tempt' marriage and childbirth. It 
would be necessary to examine you 
and to know more about your case.

(Weight)
Question: P. R. writes: "Httw 

much should a 15-year-old girl, five 
feet in height, with large bones, 
weight? I also want to know how 
many, more pounds she could 
weigh without appearing heavy.”

Answer: A go<M normal weight 
for an average girl o f this age 
with an average bony structure 
would be from 105 to 110 pounds. 
However, a 10 pound addition could 
be allowed for a young girl of tola 
age with a heavy bony structure, 
and even with this addition ^he 
weight could still be considered to 
be within the normal range, and 
toe Individual would probably not 
appear too heavy. Up to toe aget 
of 20, it is considered an advantage 
for S’ yoiuqr woman to be sUgbtly

World.” It will bo presented aa 
a panoranaa of scientific discovefry. 
exploration and research.

The first broadcast at 8:^5 p. 
m. next Saturday will be a coop
erative effort bji the Aip<*rlcan 
Museum of Natural History In

P. M.
1 ;00—Esso 

weather.
1:05—Strictly Swing; Gil Bayek. 
l ; 45_Football game — Holy 
Cross-N. Y. University.

4:30—Keyboard and Console. 
4:43_Four Clubmen.
5:00—To be announced.
5:30—Crackpot (College.
8:00;-Esso Reporter — 

weather.
6:05- Hedda Hopper's 
wood.

6:20-Alb«rt Warner.
6:30—Pigskin Promenad 

Bob Jones.
6:45—The World To 
7:00—People’s 
7:30—To be anno 
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:30—Wayne/fclng.
8 :5 5 -E lm ^  Davis.
9:00—Your Hit Parade. 
9 ;45__jf%ncert Hall of the Air. 

10:l^C harIes Boyer — "Allen 
eglstratlon.”

:30—Jack Leonard, songs. 
10;45—Music Patterned for Dane- 
■ Ing.
11:00-  K.sso 

.weather^
11:05—SpoVjs Roundup. .
11:10—News of the war.
11:1̂ 5—rMuslcal Interlude. 
ll;3 0 -/ou y  Lombardo’s orchestra. 
12:00—News.*
A. M.  ̂ ^
12:05—Jimmie Luncefords orcbes- 

tra.
12:30—Gjfne Beeqher’s orchestra.

Tomorrow’s ' Program
A.M.
8:00—Press News 
8:05;-M8ltlnata 
8:30—News
8:35—Louise Wllcher st toe Or

gan  ̂ .
9 :0 0 -News of Europe 
9:15—Clyde Barrie, baritone 
9:30—Nei}!  ̂and Weather 
9 :45—Sq«i'my Kaye’s Orchestra 

10:00—Church of the Air 
10 :30-N Y-A. Symphony Orches- 

/tra
1 1 :00 -Esso Reporter 
11:05—News and .Rhythm 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Family

Reporter. — News.

that silhouette."
' / ^ ( T o  Be Continued)

J o h n  K ie ra M
F o r  W il lk ie

■

Famed Expert on *Iii- 
forniation Please’ Pro< 
gram Gives Reasons.
John kleran, famed expert on 

the "Information, Please" radio 
program, and noted sports .writer, 
is a prominent member of the 
American Writers for Wendell L. 
Willkle. In a special article he 
tells why he wants Willkie elect
ed President of the United States. 
The article follows:

"1 want WendeU L. Willkie for 
President because: i  "I do not bellevs that any na- 

’ tion can live indefinitely on a diet 
■ of pie in the sky.
; "I do not believe that an in- I crease of 125,000.000,000 in the na- 
I tional debt over a period of seven 
j  years can be explained away as 1 social welfare on a large scale, 
even in a soothing voice.

• I do not believe that the way 
my fingerprints in the storeroom 1 to pull out of a depression la t<) 
if you care to look. I moved sev- j  pile on the debt, 
enil pieces of large furniture to i “ I do not believe that the lot of 
look behind them." the poor and the hugry can be per-

Before leaving, he. managed to manently Improv^ by paying 
give his theory of the crime to farmers not to ral.se hogs, cattle, 
Plowman. As it stofsl, allowing wheat and potatoes.

The arrival of a sheriff, a med
ical examiner, and a photogn 
pher delayed the examination^so 
that neither .Marta nor/C raig 
tfundrum were questlongn until 
long after the other guests had 
made statements.

Guarded by a rtale trooper 
Craig and Marta”  had waited In 
the library and whether or not 
Craig had pej/iiaded Marta to slant 
her testimj>f(y toward his theory o f . 
the murjw. Sidney coiild not know. 
He doubted It.

Fjhally Oundnmi wss called.
I.ŝ t’8 get this over with as 

fJilckly as possible," he snapped. i 
'I have an 11 o’clock class In the | 

morning .and must make an early i 
train. It’s 2 o’clock now.” '

"Sorry, Professor. I w-lll have 
to hold you all here for at least 
24. hours, unless something definite 
turns up to rel.ease you ^rom possi
ble tmpUcatlnn.”

"Can he do that, Braltwood?” 
Craig demanded angrily.

"I’m sorry to say that he has the 
authority. We shall all have to 
make the best of it. Gundnjm.” 

"Fire away, Mr. Policeman,’’ 
Oundrum dlrwtod grimly.

He made a good witness. He 
admitted his former engagement 
to Pat, but denied that he had re
turned to the Jungle Instead of 
searching the storeroom.

"You will." he explained, "find

V

G. E. WILVIS 
& SON, IN C, 

Complete Line of 
BUILDING  

\M A TE R IA L S
telephone 5125

trical contractors. They’ve already 
Installed florescent at the YMCA 
bowling alleys, the J. W. Hale and 
C. E. Hou.se A Son stores, Quinn’s 
and Murphy’s at Depot .Square and 
the Center as well as other places. 
In addition to their own product, 
which Is especially designed for 
show windows and the like, John
son Brothers handle the General 
Electric florescent unit.

All types of electrical work Is 
handled by the John.son Brothers, 
Ernest W. Johnson. Elmer J. John
son, Victor J. Johnson and Rudolph 
Johnson, all born and raised iî  
Manchester. Because of their ex
tensive knowledge of their field, 
th’ey are in demand for the wiring 

nish a light that is three limes of houses and other structures, the 
more effective than ordinary light- installation of fixtures and repair
ing and considerably less expen- ing of all kinds, whether In wiring, 
slve. All glare and iShadow Is ellm- fixtures or appliances, 
inated by this soft but powerful ■ John.son Brothers may be 
light and th(i con.sumptlon of cur- reached by telephoning 6227 or 
rent Is markedly reduced by its j 7606 and if you have electrical 
use. The tubes come in different | work to be done they’ll be glad to 
colors and may be obtained , in i give you estimates on the cost, 
white, daylight, pink and yellow. I Through the past two decades, the 

Johnson Brothers sssemble their j  Johnson Brothers have always 
own florescent lighting equipment | lived up to their slogan "Our repu- 
and fixtures, with the exception of i tation is your guarantee.” They re 
sockets and lamps, thereby giving j proud of their name and their 
the benefit of their wide experl- j  work, which Is why Johnson 
ence and expert ability as elec- ! Brothers service is sure to satisfy.

Florescent llght^g equipment’' 
assembled right here in Manches
ter by master electricians Is now/ 
available to the public through 
Johnson Brothers of 32 Clinton 
’Street, making it jsjsslble to as
sure the highest quality in both 
nqqterlals and workmanship for 
Johnson Brothers have been en
gaged in the electrical field locally 
for twenty years and are rated 
tops in their line,.

Florescent'lighting is a recent 
discovery that is rapidly revolu
tionizing the lighting of both com
mercial estiablishments and 
homes. Long tubes, ranging in 
length from 15 inches to four feet, 
are li.Hed In place of bulbs and fur- 

light that Is three limes

(,anipl>€*ir8 Makes

\

nm

I

New York and the Museum of 12:00 -/The Solovox. — Otto Neu-
Science and Industry in Chicago-
Thereafter, each museum will al-1 f/?* ’

bauef

in the broadcasts.

'edric Foster, who has attract
'd consldcrafile attention through 

his local commentaries five after
noons a week oh toe . Hartford 
(Coqh.) Times station WTHT, Is 
to have his audience extended 
coast to roast. Starting next 
week, he wrill be heard at 2 p. ro. 
daily on the MHS chain.

over-weli|tt.

On Saturday night list: Eu
rope—WEAF-NBC 705, 7:45:
CBS 8:55, 10:45; WJZ-NBC 9:.30; 
MBS II. 12:30; NBC 12 mid.

Politics—WJZ-NBC 9:30 Alfred 
M. Landon from' Quincy, III.

WEAF-NBC — 7:30 Yvette's 
Song; 8 Knickerbocker Play
house; 3:30 Truth'- or Conse
quences; _9 Bairn Dance; 10 Uncle

WABC-CBS—7 People’s Plat 
form "Shalt We Feed Europe”
8 Marriage Club; 8:30 Wayne 
King Waltz; 9 Hit Parade; 10:15 
Charles Boyer -on "Allen Regis
tration.”

WJZ-NBC—6:30 Array recruit
ing program “Service with toe 
Colori” ; 8:30 Hollywood Tomor
row; 9 Tribute to . Coach Fielding 
Yost; 10 NBC Symphony 14  
hours. •

MBS—8:30 Tropical Serenade 
9:15 Talk, Amerlcjfn Legion Com
mander M. J. Warner; 10 Oper
etta “ Madame’ Butterfly.”

Sunday brings:
Mobilization (or Human Needs 

—WJZ-NBC. CBS, MBS 2 p. m 
Wendell Willkie. . . .  Europe—NBC 
8. 9 a. m., 12 mid.: CBS{)B.9. a. m . 
2:30, 7, 8:55, 11 p. tn.; MBS 11:80 
a. m., 3:30, 7:30, 7:43, 11, 11:65

12:05—Horace Heidt’s Orchestra 
12:15—Sunday Serenade 
12:30—Last Minute News 
12:45-Melody Shop 

1:00—Church of the Air 
1:30—March of Games 
2:00 dtommunlty MohlUzatIqi 

for Human Needs 
2:30—News
2:35-Radio Voice of Religion 
2:50 -Lawrence Welk’s Orchestra 
3u00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony
4:30—Esso Reporter 
-4:35—Musical Interlude 
4;45_Atty. Charles E. Mahoney 
5:00—D».slgn For Happiness — 

(?hlcago Women’s Symphony 
Orchestra

5:30—Col.̂  Stoopaagle’a "Qulxle 
DoodliM'’

6:00- Silver Theater—"The Hour 
Shall (Jtome” —Bette DavU 

6:30 - Gene Autry and His Melody 
Ranch

7:00—News of the World 
7:30—Screen Guild, Theater 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ Theater » 
8:30—Crime,Doctor .
8:55 —Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Take It Or Leave It 
10:30r-Columbia Workshop 
11:00—Newa
11:15—Bobby Day's Orchestra 

11’.30—Teddy Powell’s Oirchestra 
12:00-Tea Lewis’ Orchestra 
AM
12:30—News
12:35—Terry Shand’a Orchestra

I Zin
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that the murderer had Iwen after 
a mythical map or one of the rare 
old weapons, it was not Impossible 
that Adam Langdon had been shot 
hy fomeone elthei* already hidden 
lii the Jungle, who had left after 
the door was opened, or by a per- 
.son who had entered under cover 
of darkness. Apparently Plow
man was Impressed.

When Marta’s turn came. It 
flashed into Sidney's mind that 
this Was the strangest "entrance” 
she was ever to make.

"liow did you find your way to 
the lioness in pitch darkness. Miss 
Hempfifld?” Plo«-man asked gent
ly."1 have played Lady Macbeth, 
Captain Plowman,” Marta told him. 
simpjiu

"Inffliy sleepwalking scene I had 
to reach a given place with my eyes 
elosed. At firiit I counted ’ my 
steps, but after a while I found 1 

1 could judge distance witho.ut courtt- 
■' ing. This evening Mr. Langdon 

ad polntcp out to me that he had 
laced his’ new lioness directly In 
ont of toe door, a place of honor, 

i knew that If I turned at a right 
angle when 1 touched her I would 
he In direct line for the door, so 
I started with on? hand held out.” 

Both men knew •what that out
stretched hand had encountered. 
They listened, fascinated by the 
sheer drama of the recital.

"I couldn’t see. I groped.” She 
paused and continued, ” 1 -touched 
Adam’s coat. I thought at first 
it was a thlofi and terror gripped 
riie. But 1 did not scream then. 
1 reasoned that If the man thought 
1 believed I’d touched- one of the 
siiecimens, he would remain im- 
moble as he was. I lifted my hand 
slightly and then I felt—” Again 
she paused and swallowed. ’.T 
felt the sear tn the little cleft on 
tdam’s chin. His face was life- 
1,,,,.-cold. He did not speak and 

somehow I knew. That Is the 
last I'remember. T hey  tell ine I 
-creamed and falntadr” .

Broken auto glass windows are 
dangerons'r Have the wrlndows 
In your car replnced with new 
shatterproot glass.
We SeU,Glass for Every Need’.

* METCALFE CLASS CO.
l l l ' / i  Center SL Tel. .5856

The place where you are likely 
to get the best buy, and toe sound
est advice on what to buy if, you 
wish it, on any article Ir. a place 
which specializes In that particu
lar article. This is as true of tires 
as of anything else;- and the place

J, complete lines of Goodyear, Pharis 
' and other brands, each of which 
i has special points of superiority 

*1 and any of which is a highly satis-
I i r t »  €l I t l l l  V factory buy. This shop als6 fea-^

tures recapped tires, at extra-low | 
prices that are accompanied with I 
a guarantee of^lO.OW miles. '\ j 

Campbell's handles in addition 
to new ai.d recapped tires of all 
sizes, the famous Exide and Hart
ford batteries. No recommenda
tion is needed for these batteries 
besides their name as most motor- 
Ista have found out and are find

Oil Heat Assurer 
Comfort in Homes

The widespread popularity of oU 
as the chief fuel for heating U 
striking proof of the general ac
ceptance of the claim ’ that oil 
burners are the best and most- 
modern way of assuring complete 
comfort in your home during the 
long winter months. And not only 
comfort, but economical installa
tion and operation that eliminates 
the necessity of constant care and 
attention.

There’s still time to assure your
self of the convenience of the fam
ous General Electric oil burning 
furnace or the Oll-O-Matlc con
version oil burner or furnace, for 
which Johnson 4  Little, located at 
109 Center Street at the corner of 
Trotter street, arc local dealers. 
Don’t delay another day but see 
Johnson *  Uttle to<iay and learn 
how simple a matter it is to have 
an oil burner in your home. Every 
day of the winter you’ll be thank
ful that you needed this advice. 
Dial 5876 for further information 
if you haven’t the time to call In 
person.

Johnson A Little are outstand
ing in the plumblnp and heating 
field in Manchester .and this pro
gressive concern will he happy to 
advise you on'’ your needs in these 
lines. Workmanship of the high
est quality is stressed always and 
Johnson A Little have an enviable 
reputation for the excellence of 
their service to the public.

OCTOBER SPECIALS
Creme treatments for your hair adds new lustre. 
Revlon I.*ctol Manicure, an oil treatment — 60r. 
Complete facial for dry skin and crepy throaL

I5aultfi Sa&f
lintel Sheridan Building — Street Entrance 

699 -Main Street Phone 560B

Fuel and Range 
.........O I L ...........

Telephone .1866
If you are Imiking for quality 
oil . . .  we have It!

Prompt Delivery!

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Rd. '  Tel. 3866

Community Press 
Printing Excels

I ing out for themselves what ex- whieh spcclaliTCS in tires In Man- /."mional value they offer in quick 
Chester, and Which  ̂ starting ability, dependable per-a matter of course iifo au theseand long life. Ail_ these

■ U  S  Service Station at the , 
of Main, street and Middle : Campbell

Whenever tires are neeaea products are available at
Campbell s^Sert’ice StaUon â^̂ Service Station. Drop

in or dial 6161,corner 
Turnpike East.

For j ’ears this concern has been ■ 
giving redl value and service to its ' 
cuatomcps, and toe car owner who 1 
has dealt here once is sure to re- i 
turn if he values g ^  tires a t : 
fair prices. Campbeir's handles the 
leading makes of tires, having the i

rhere was silence for a moment, 
lowmon rose and brought Marta

’flppos** National HeKlallsm
"1 am not in favor of putting ac

tive or former members of the Ku 
Klux Klan on the bench of the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States. I am against National So
cialism aind If WPA, PWA, Re
funding Finance Oorp.. Federal 
Housing and all toe rest of the. 
program isn’t- National ^clalism, 
what is it?

I "I believe that a determined and 
continued attack by the adminis
tration on capitalist* as a class in 
a country that, by free choice, pre
fers to operate under the capltalla- 
tlc system Is an attack on the 
country Itself and -, the ultimate 
welfare of all (he Inhabltanta 
thereof. .

"I am opposed to a Third Term, 
a Fourth rerm, a Fifth Term and 
so on tn the nth degree.

“ I believe that the doctrine of 
the Indlspensabliity of one man 
may be sound under a dictatorship, 
but It Is untenable in a democracy. 
If it meant anything in this coun
try. what would happen If toe 
Great Indispensable died? Would 
we fold up and go out of business ?

“ I believe that If we can’t pror 
duce two. hundred men capable of 
running the country at any day or 
hour, we might, as well go out of 
business? . '

Carrying The Ball
“ I think that Wendell Willkie or 

two hundred other sensible citizens 
could put a stop to s'*lot of foolish
ness In-Washington and get us all 
back (o  honest work In toe field or 
factory and common sense in gov^ 
ernment. But Wendell Willkie Is 
the one who has been nominated to 
carry toe ball In this campaign;, so 
I’m for him.

"I believe that the (Constitution 
of the United States, the code of 
fair play, the principles of com
mon sense and the rule of simple 
arithmetic have peen trahipied all 
over by the New Dealers and we 
had better get hack to earth be
fore we get kicked off it.

"I know Wendell Willkie. I ad
mired him before I ever saw him. 
The more I know him, to* better I 
like him. He’s a worker. H*'* *

HIG H GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and EHk-ient Printing 
of/All Kinds

COMHiCNITY PRESS
E. Holme# J. W. Bars

251 No. Main SL Tel. 6727

C O U IC K IMSorry yon hafi 
a smack - op,

-well be 
glad to make 
to* ' 'necessary 
repairs si low 
p r i c e s  —- so 
quickly y o n  
won’t be inconvenlencefi. 

Painting and ReflnlimT^ 
a Bperta,lty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO. 
"If It’s Worth Fixing— 

\We Cnn Fix It”
I6« W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

A COMPLETE 
SEWING 
MACHINE 
SERVICE . . . .

Sales— Repairs 
Instruction

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Inc;

707 .Main St. Tel: 8583
T "

A  T h o u g h t

He that Iwlleveth On him is not 
romlenmed: but he that twlleveth 
not Is condenuied already, because 
he, hath not believed In the name 
of the only liegotten Son of God.
— J o h n  3 !  18, \

' ■
! T h / practical effect of a belief 
! Is the real test of iU soundness.— 
! Froude.

According to the Civil Aerpnau- 
1 tics Authority there were ,26.55 
' alrporta, landing fields and/sea- 
- plane bases In the Ltnited States 
I up to July 1, an increase of 204 
j  over the figure registered on Jan.
1. 1940.

Daily Pattern

Klass of sherry from a deca’nWF 4i£g(iocrat. I believe Wendell Wlll-

The domestic abUnM operating 
In Interatat* commerce continued 
fo maintain their good record, 
having Sown .for the 15th con-' 
recutlve month without R fatality 
to passenger or er«w.

.  ̂ the table.
He waited While she sipped toe 
.ne. then asked: “ Did you notice 

• iiyone nwhovlng the key from toe 
-nr Miss Hempfleld?”
"Remove toe key? The door 
.8 locked from toe outside, Cap-

Plowman did not contradict Her. 
",Vs an old friend, do you recall 
toat Mr. tangUpn had enemies?” 

"None that 1 know of. Hla waa

kle'and his cause represent (he 
best interests of all toe citizens of 
this country.

"That’s why I am for WendeU 
,L. Willkie.”

At toe present tline, there are 
close to 12,'000 private aircraft 
which are not equipped with 
transmitters, and more than 10,- 
000 aincraft are not equipped 
With any kind of radio appqratua.

O IL BURNERS
Now is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Burner Heating Is the .mod
em way—economical', too!

Johnson & Little
lOB Centei Street 

Phone S876

'I Oar Staff 
la Conrteona 

aad
Efficient! 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Delivery
Sendee!

MANCHESTER 
■ * LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, Mgn
nStoplaSt. leLBtlB

For our cus
tomers’ " pleas
ure we a r e  
now equipped 
with air con
ditioning.

Our Delicious 
Coffee Is the 

lalk of the Town
CENTER RESTAURANT

509 Main Street ,

VIBKC ^Vhen You 
HmBw Need Tires

See Us!

I Retread — Used 
— New — Gmid- 
rlch — Pharis — 
All Other Makes. 

Large Allowance On OM Tirea. 
Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 8161

 ̂ CampbelFs 
Service Statioh

Cor. Main SL and Middle Tpk.

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606 ’

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimstes

Blectrle
Ranges — Refrigeratora

' xThefe’s a lot more to good print
ing than putting letters and num
erals and designs on paper. A 
printer^’Worthy of the name must 
have an extensive background of 
experience and knowledge In his 
chosen field In order to offer the 
public the best pos-slble service In 
job and commercial printing, which 
is why the Community Press at 
251 .North Main street la so high
ly regarded In Manchester.
‘ At Community Press you’ll re
ceive expert advice on the styles 
and size of type that .should he 
used, the mo.st attractive design or 
setup and the quality of stock, all 
of which points arc vita) in high- 
grade printing if you are to obtain 
the moat aucces.sful results. Arthur 
E. Holjnes and Joseph W. Bari( 
have spent many years at their; 
trade and when you're printing is 
done by Community Prcs.s you are 
o-ssured of prompt, fefficient and 
superior work at reasonable prices.

If you've got printing to be done, 
whethef it be for your business or 
individual needs or for some organ
ization. call 6709 and ask for an 
estimate. Community Press has 
the facilities to handle all kinds of 
printing. Don’t forget that the 
year is rapidly coming to a close 
and if you want calendars for 1941 
now is tile opportune time to place 
your order.

Ship By Truck!
Daily Service To and From 

New York 
Forwarding Connections In 
New York For AH Points 

South and West. 
PHONE 3063

Perrelt & Glenney
Inc.

Perrett Place 
Night Phone 8935

R.ADIO REPAIRING
Don’t put up wtth poor radio 

reception — Have your radio 
checked now. You’ll he sor- 
prised how your radio can be 
rejdvenated.

TUBES

WM. E. KRAH
867 Main Street

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Von * can go 
over yoor car 
with, a magni
fying g l a s s  
when we get 
through serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
H It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
■Manchester Green Phone 3996

S  •  A

PLANTING TIME
Trees, evergreens and shraba 
properly planted and trimmed 
will grow beautifil. Let- oa 
solve your landscaping prob
lems. Planting Is a specialty 
with ns.

jolin S. Wolcott & Son
117 Hollister Street ”  

Telephone 8597 /
. •  ̂ /

Pattern 8820
This refreshing daytime frock 

with a touch the military Ir 
Its braid, trim, will keep wu 
the front ranks of the lasmon 
brigade, a willing conscript for ac. 
live service in the classroom or 
at the.office.

Smartly styled,, with built-in 
pockets and the new gathering 
at toe belt, this zipper-front af
fair will prepare you in a jiffy for 
daytime duty and keep you fit and 
trim. It’s really the answer to 
that eternally pressing problem of 
what to w:ear, and you will be dc 
lighted how simply and quickly it 
goes together.

Choose a wearable fabric of 
your. favorite shade, select 
patriotic braid for trim, and you 
will conquer all opposition, win
ning toe election in a walk down 
any avenue! Send for' this very 
slick number this minute. The 
postman will bring you the pattern 
In a very few days.

Pattern No. 8820 Is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 3 7-8 yards of 39-lnch. 
fabric tor 3-4 sleeves. Short sleeves 
3 3-4 yards. 3 4  yards ribbon to 
trim.

For a Pattern of tola attracUVe 
model send 15c In Coin. Your 
Name. Address, Style. Nurnber and 
Size to .The Herald Today’s Pattern 
Service, 106-7th avenue. New York, 
N. Y. •

If you want to find out, quickly 
and autoorltatlyely. just w'ha('s 
doing about ’ waistlines, necklines 
and skirt flares, send tor toe New 
Fall and Winter Fashion Book! it 
picture* aU the eatabUshed styles 
tor daytime and afternoon. In pnt- 
tema that you can quickly aiid 
easily make for yourself at home.

Pattern, 1,5c Patterik Book, 15c 
One Pattern and Patfcm Book 
ordered togethw, ZSo«

Get yourvelf in shepe for F s "  1 
Have • Spencer fr e e iffu r e  
analyiit and learn ̂ what a ; 
Spancar, deaifne^ 'eipecially ’ . 
for win do toryou. Bulge* 
are as unnecessdiT as they are 
unlovely! / ^
MISS/ANNIE SWHT

H o u n ^  to ̂  and 7 to 9 P. 
R u b lii^  Bide. 3rd Floor

USED CAR SPEC.IAUS
1988 Packard Four-Door Tour
ing Sedan with radio and heat-

1986 Chevrolet ' 'j Ton Panel 
Truck.
Several Chevrolets from fifty 
dollars up.

. OLSON  
M O TO R  SALES

SI I Main Street Tel. 5818

H O T  W ATER

MANCHESTER GAS CO.

Buy or Build the

Building & Loan Way
If you are planning to pur
chase or. build Bj,home and 
need a loan with which to 
finance  ̂it, stop In and in
quire about our loaning 
plan.

Loans are made prompt
ly after receipt of applica
tion, and the cost of obtain
ing same is smalL "

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 
AsBociatioDe Inc.

BM »latn SL Maneheatey
Organised April. IBM

The printing 
job we do fur 
y- o u ' w i l l  
prove satis
factory, be- 
caiiae It will 
be produced ander the 
mofiern, efficient niethoda. 
our estimate.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
136 Spmoe Street TeL SBBB

Don't Ruin 
Your Lawn
, . and work 
twice a* hard, 
frith a dull 
lawn mower!
Our aharpen- ffllM . 
tag aenrloe I* tb* ta*l *Md. 
eemea hock to jrok m  •••d
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whoae busineim Is _________ ....................................................................................................................
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Battles 
ly-Hour Act

leer* of Lowell Sun 
"Ordered to Tell Why 
Records Not Shown.

; Boaton, O ct 1 9 Court ac- 
|.1 |O0  wtLM under way today in a caae 
^'involving the relationship of the 

federal wage-hour law to a newa-

r^Offlcers of The Lowell (Maas.) 
Sun were ordered yesterday by 
Federal Judge Francis J. W. Ford 

' to show cause Oct. 28 why they 
should not pro<iuce employment 
records subpoenaed by the Federal 
Wage-Hour AdmInLstratlonv

Ford issued the order on petition 
of Col. Philip B. Fleming, wage- 
hour administrator.

F. Fleming Informed ibe coprt that 
L , the newspaper had refiuied permla- 
! ' hion to one of his inspectors to 
* shamlne its records and had disre- 

n rded  a subpoena summoning the 
daily’s officers to appear with the
hooks an d 'records on Oct. 9.

Through Elisha Hanson, counsel 
for the American Newspapers Rub- 
IlidierB Association, the newspaper 
officers contended that the wage- 
hour law does not apply to nĉ y.s- 
papers on the gfmmds that under 
the constitution Congress "Is de
nied the power to abridge the
press.”

Rorkville
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; To Cel^rate 
 ̂ A otiiversary

Miss Helen hose ^

Miss Helen Kosp. cha i^ah  and 
the committee nrransh^ for the 
anniial dance of the^-ivate Duty 
Nurses at the Man^ester Country 
club, Friday cveiMhg. October 2 \  
have decided p-̂  niake it a jolly 
Hallowe'en affair, and the chair
men and si^committcos are bent 
on making thus scas.on's dance one 
of the iuost enjoyable they have 
ever ntnnagcd.

Miss Ruth Wickhath and Miss 
Jo^ Squatrito who.se' duty It WTU to 
provide the nuiSiy, have engaged a 
Moc.al orchestra. McKay’.s,

which insures thg late.st in dance 
music. ,

.Mis.s Mattha Shorts and Miss 
Margaret Howe are in charge of 
decor.atlons. Miss (lladys Smith, 
Mrs. tf’etia W'nndl and Miss Loubse 
Konworthy are attending to" the 
(liktribiition of tickets. Miss The- 
f-esh Scholl, re.servations. and Miss 
Mai-v A. Mortarty, publicity

PI^nstoQtiit 
ire Board

Chairman W. J. Crock
ett to Retii« After Long 
Service.
William J. Crockett, president 

of the Arc commissioners for the 
South Manchester Fire district, 
will hot be a candidate for re-elec
tion at the annual meeting next 
month, he has informed his feHoW 
commissioners, Robert J. ^mlth 
and E. L. G. Hohenthal. Hts sole 
purpose in withdrawing Is to 
carry out his belief that new and 
younger blood should' be Injected 
into the administration of such 
public fvmctlons a* the Are de
partment.

WanU Vounger Man 
Mr. Crockett, who 1s plant engi

neer for tile Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms MAmifacUirlng Company In 
Hartford, Is required to be at the 
factory long hours each day dur
ing" the present emergency, but he 
ihsists that it l4 not the pressure

Rockville Couple to 
lark Golden Wedding 

With Church Service.
Rockville, Oct. 19—especial) —

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cyrkiewicz. 
of 45 Village street, will observe 
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
on Sxmday. October 20th, starting 
the day with a High Mass at St. 
Joseph'a Polish Catholic church at j To\vn
7:30 o'clock.

The altar will be decorated with 
flowers, and the dome wiii be 
lighted at the church in honor of 
the couple's anniversary. This is 
■aid to be the tirst Golden Wed
ding mass to take place in the 
church.

At one thirty o'clock there will 
■be a  family dinner at the Cyrkle- 
wic* home on Village street with 
A reunion throughout the day. It 
iB expected that in addition to the 
family, many friends will call "to 
offer their congratulations.

Mrs. Cyrkiewicz was the form
er Miss Rose BlalahoWskl. The 

\ couple were married oiT',, October 
30, 1890 at St. Bernard's (Sgtholic 
church by Rev. J. J. Furlong\then 
pastor of the church. Fifteen 
children were born of the mar^ 
riage, eight of whom are living, 
John Frank, Anthony Cyrkiewicz, 
Miss Sophie Cyrkiewicz, Mrs. Vic
toria Dowlym, and Mrs. Helen 
Edoutz of Rockville, Mrs. Mary 
Karjala of Brockton, Mass., and 
Mrs. Stella Gardener of Manches
ter. There are l2  grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Mr. Cyrkiewicz was bom In Po
land 71 years ago and came here 
as - young man. HeXwas one of 
*' J founders' of St. JiWph's Po
lish church and 1s a. member of 
Sc. Joseph's society of the^c^urch. 
For- many years ho was em^oyed 
in the dyeing department atv'the 
American Mlll.'̂

Mrs. Cyrkiewicz is a member of 
the Holy Rosary Society of .St.̂ .; 

Njoseph’s church.
Tyrolean Night ]

^Tyrolean Night will be present- ! 
e d ^  the active singers of the Ge- 
sang'und Declamation Club at 
Maple vrove this evening at the 
opening S;)f the social season at 
the club. .

There wlipbe^ concert numbers 
by Ernie's Bsa(^ of Hartford.

. ’'The Men's aitd Ladies Choruses 
Will sing under the direction of 
Ernest Glerglnsk>'^and the men's 
Chorus will be as.sistfcd by' singers 
from the Zipser Club w Manches? 
ter and the Saengercho1\c)f Hart
ford. The concert w lll\l 
eight o’clock.

Nebo held at 2:30 o'clock. The 
menihcrs. of the All-Rockvllle 
team are asked to meet in front 
of the Diner at 1 o’clock. It is 
expected that .th^re will be a large 
following of Rockville fans for 
this game. The probable lineup 
for the Rockville team will in
clude B. Cieohovvski, Bielak, 
Nowsch, Tanner, Marchowaki, 
Rcmky, Gill. Satryb, Rich. Hal- 
loran, Stee’.e.

Motorist Fined
Charles ^arrington, 24, of 

Hill. I.,akeville, was Aned
$10 and costs of $5 by. Judge 
Thomas Larkin in the Rockville 
City court on Friday when he was, 
found guilty of vloiation of the 
rules of the road. He was In
volved In a four-car accident one 
week ago at Talcottville.

Ijiyinen’s Sunday 
Laymen’s .Sunday will be oh-

of business that has InAuenced 
him In his decision not to be a Are 
commission candidate. He hopes 
that the voters and taxpayers In 
the South Manchester Fire dis
trict will take a more serious in
terest in their Are department and i Crockett to continue as

coiuolidated and paid fireman 
placed In all houaos. H« believes 
the Gamewell alarm aystem 
ahould be placed eUewhere thM 
In the present location li^Ho. 1  a 
house a t Pine street tod.^lartford 
road. He says the costly alarm 
System should be In, 'a  fireproof 
building and Rboi^ be extended 
to Include the north end depart- 
menu «

OWodr BInce 1916 
Mr. Crockett first served as a 

district (Bfflcer when he was elect
ed auditor In 1916 continuing In 
thUrwlce for three terms. As an 
auditor of the district he was given 
an Insight to the running of the 
department and the district and 
when F. Em ert Watkins resigned 
as secretary of the commission he 
was elected and on the organiza
tion of the board was selected as 
secretary'. He held this office on the 
commission until he was named as 
chairman of the board when Frank 
Cheney, Jr., resigned after over 35 
years as a district officer, ,

It was Mr. Crockett’s Idea to 
have the special district meeting 
held in' June to lay the tax so 
money could be secured to pay bills 
and pay on notes before -the dis
trict’s annual meeting In Novem
ber. As a result of this plan the 
district’s debt within the last four 
years has been reduced from what 
was to have been $98,009 to zero. 
The money that Is now being col
lected in the district - will make 
pos.slble the payment of all emt- 
atanding notea and pay for the 
running expenses of the district for 
the past year and leave a balance 
for the payment of running ex
penses for the next two or three 
months. Mr. Crockett Is a member 
of Center Hose Company No. 2 of 
the South Manchester Are depart
ment and was whbn he was Arst 
elected a district officer. He has 
served In different offices In the 
state organiz.atlon and Is now a 
past president of the State Fire
men's Association;

Opposed Cheney IMan 
When Howell Cheney, acting for 

Cheney Brothers, presented tp a 
district meeting three y.cars ago 
a proposition to buy the house on 
Pine street that Is used by No. 1 
Company Mr. Crockett took the 
stand that an outlay of the amount 
asked, well over $25,000, would be 
too much of a burden on the dis
trict and he arranged with Cheney 
Brothers,, for the district, to pay 
towards the support 'of the com
pany on the same plan as followed 
in the three district-owned houses. 

Commissioners Hohenthal 
Smith have tried tp induce Mr.

a board

■oUdatlon and dacidcia to mpport 
a paid fire department.

Several Soegcatod
A number of namea have been 

auggeeted as possible eucceasora 
of Mr, Crdhkett eince It became 
known he yrould not .be a candi
date. Mr. Crockett, himself, la not 
'in terest^  In any particular can
didate for the poet, but is anxious 
to aee a  capable young man In the 
office.

Swedish Congregational Ctoirch 
S; E. Or

Swedish Morning^Worahlp, 10:30 
a:m. '

Ehgllsh Morning Wbwhlp, 11:10 
a.m.

Sunday School, 12:00 m. \
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Wedne^ay prayer oervlce, 7",50

p.m.
Friday evening the Ladies Aid 

Society will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Carl Johnson In Hopriver at 
7:45-p.m.

'Tuesday October 29th, we 
b e ^  a week of special meetings 
with'Evangelist Glenn G. Nelson of 
Minneapolis, Minn., as the speaker.

You are cordially welcome to 
come and worship with us.

-\Hunting Season 
Is Opened Today

Most Successful Year 
Passed; Membership 
Now at 1,800.
Forty-six shareholdera In the 

Manchester Building and Loan As
sociation, Inc., Will benefft to the 
extent of $60,000 when shares In 
Series 74 matures on November 
U  Mrs. Maude R. Hill, secretary 
of’the Association, revealed last 
night a t Us 49th annual meeting, 
a t which , all officers were, re
elected.

Most Successful Year
The Asaeclatlon had a "most 

successful year" Anahcially, It was 
reported, and has a membership of 
1800 persons. Shares in Series 99 
are now- on sale and Single Pay
ment Shares and Full Paid income 
Shares may alao be purchased.

Four directors whose terms ex
pired this year were re-elected for 
four years, being Lawrence A. 
Converse, John G. Echmalian, 
Charles B. Loomis and William J. 
Thornton. At a meeting of the 
directors after the shareholder’s 
session, Frank Cheney. Jr., was 
again named as president, Howard 
I. Taylor aa vice president, Her
bert B. House as treasurer, Mrs, 
Hill as secretary' and Alvin L. 
Brown as aasislant secretary.

* a l[ - i6 y ‘ mF;~CJL6=
Co. K Guardsman 

Claimed by Death
Saturday again, and another 

Keynotes goes to .press . . . How- \ 
ever, this week we don't feel like i 
cracking Jokes as In past columns ' 
. . . we have just lost one of our i 
members . . . the Arst since ! 
Dominick Squatrito . . .  a member; 
who was always prominent by his | 
jolly nature and cheerful person-! 
allty . . . a'member who added 
much enjoyment to hia squad dur
ing the recent encampment with 
his humor . . .  It doesn’t seem pos
sible that he has gone from us. 
but with the realization comes the 
consolation <that he died In a bed 
In his home town . . . some of us 
may never be so lucky . . . This 
column expresses, on behalf of the 
officers and men of K Company, 
their sincere sympathy to. Tommy 
Scott's parents, and promises that 
the' name of Thomas Scott will 
never leave the company books 
. . . his name and personality shall

live on, and each time the K col
ors Ay over our heads, either In 
parades, battles, or even a  peace
ful camp, we will know that there 
are now two aoldlers, marching 
along with us far above . . . Domi
nick Squatrito and Thomas Scott 

. both good soldiers and real 
men . . .

Hchool And llrlU 
The non-commissioned officers 

of the K Guards will meet at the 
armory tomorrow morning at 
10:30 for their weekly school . . . 
the basketball team will also meet 
. . . the regular weekly drill ses
sion pf the company will be held 
Monday night at 7:30.

This" column closes with high 
hopes of a large turnout this af
ternoon of- the, K members . . . 
Yes, Thomas Scott, you are de
serving of all the military honors 
we are about to give you. and 
more . . .  As we turn In your uni
form and equipment here today, 
we hope that you get an even bet
ter At when they measure you for 
your uniform in the HeavenI'y 
Legion.

Danny Shea

Opening day for the hunting 
sra.son did not bring out as many 
hunters as In other years. The 
leaves are still too thick on the 
trees and the brush is such that 
good hunting is not aa yet at Its 
best. Some of the older hunters 
are waiting for a wind to take the 
leaves from the trees.

The duck season which has been 
opened, has resulted In good bags 
of ducks being secured by several 
local hunters.

To Gather Wednesday
Hartford, Oct. 19—(;Pi—Jo.seph 

N. Depaola. of Meriden, state 
president of the Young Democratic 
Clubs, anpounced today that Con
necticut-Young Democrats would 
gather at rallies, card parties, din
ners, dances and other get-togeth- 

„  era next Wednesday to "proclaim 
an’d-Uo the world their faith In Frank

lin D. Roosevelt.”

Former Resident 
III Cliiircli Work

Rush to Get
New Voters

its administration and will ch6ose 
an active and efficient young man 
for the board. •

As a commissioner In the south 
district Mr. Crockett has always 
maintained that the whole town 
could be, served much better, with 

I a far greater degree of efficiency. i 
it the two Are departments were [

member, but he insists he will not 
stand for election again. The only 
condition under which he would 
continue active In the Are depart
ment would be after reorganiza
tion and consolidation whereby 
the commissioners for the whole 
town would be appointed by the 
Selectmen. He believes that the

Mexican General Dies
Vichy, France, Oct. 19.—(Jf̂ — 

Gen. Roberto V. Pesqueira of Mex
ico died last night a t Alx-en- 
Provence. He was a former min
ister of war of Mexico and had 
been president of the Congre.Ss 

1 which drew up the Mexican con- 
1 stitutlon.

Mrs. Ann Strickland Pratt, of 
Milford, took charge of the Intro
ductory session in a course of Ad
ministration being given at the 
East H a v e n  Congregational 
church starting Tuesday, Oct. 15. 
The course is Inter-denomtnatlonal 
and the session opened by Mrs, 
Pratt was on the theme "Worship 
In the Church School", Illustrated 
by the hymns of the church.

The group taking this course 
■Includes the .superintendents, su
pervisors and Svmday school 
teachers of all churches partici
pating. The district la under the 
New York East Conference.

The remainder of the course on 
Administration will be conducted 
by the Rev. Franklin M. Bass of 
Milford, who Is the pre.sident of 
the Ministers' group for the dis
trict.

Mrs. Pratt Is the'.former Miss 
Ann Strickland of Highland Park, 
ahd has been prominent in church 
work In Manchester tor many 

1 years. \

I.;a8t Day Sees Workers 
Unusually Busy; Ex
pect Record Broken.

new state will be broad enough 
to achieve international collabora- 
tlmi. ^

Marshal Henri Philippe I'etaln, 
head of Kreneh VIehy goverii- 
menit.
We are not' going to aurrender 

bei-ause that \vt)ul<l mean for njany 
years something nuieh more hor
rible than our present exi>erlenees 
_HerlM'rt Morrison, British mem

ber of ParlluiiM'iit.

served at the Rockville Baptist 
church on Sijndav when the men 
and women of the church will 
have' entire charge of the service, 
including the sermon,

Churcli Activities 
The members of the First Luth

eran. church will attend the Post- 
Omaha Convention meeting at 3. 
o’clock and the Mission Society 
meeting for Southbury nt,4 o’clock 
to take place at the 'Trinity Luth
eran church at Russ and Babcock 
(Streets. Hartford, o':! Sunday.’

'Dr. George S. Brooke.s, pn.stor 
of \the l.'nion fCongregational 
churcli, will preach on Hie .subject. 
"Monntlvln ami Kxpcrirnces" at 
the morrmg service on Sunday, 

conferred Degrees 
The third tod fourth degrce.s 

were conferredNin a class of can
didates at thmVernon Grange last 
evening. Following Jhe degrees a 
Harvest Supper was\scrved . by 
the committle in charglK

\ These Are The People

Workers In 'both the Republican 
and Democratic parties are show
ing much activity today securing 
new voters and also seeing to It 
that ruya- arrivals in Manchester 
are l i ^ d  in order to vote a t the 
national election next month. The 
selectmen and town clerk are In 
session today. They will be at 
the town clerk’s office until 9 
o’clock tonight. As this Is the last 
opportunity to be made a voter, 
a person has his quallArations 
mature between today and Novem
ber 5, workers are very busy.

W'lth 1685 netv voters made 
since the Arst Session In Septem
ber. the record tor new voters 
made in one year In Manchester 
has already been reached and by 
the time the session closes tonight 
an all time high will haVa been 
set up.

t.aat week there were so many 
workers around the office of the 
down clerk that the officials were 
hindered In theig-w-ork. An order 
has been given to keep all others 

! out.

BritiHh ("ampK

Wappiiip
Mrs. W. VV Grant 
7.S94. Manchester

'1:

Start at

There were 182, young men, 
regilgored for selective service in 
SoutliVWindsor  ̂and 18.5 of them 
were from W.apping. There was 
only oneV.who had to have some
one.come \o  the home to register 
hini, beriTtiiietoe- \yns ill.

“'Mr. and .Mrs. . Walden V. Cot 
lins and sniali'\daughter, Margar
et, who have b^n on. an automo
bile trip to Virg'hiln, returned to 
their home Jiere. Xhey" spent one 
night'.with 5Ir. nhd^ Mrs. Alfred 
H. .S.tone in .Maneltester, New 
Hampshire, and also oW nigKt at 
the home of ^fr. and Mrs^oeorge 
Willsdn, both families ftomerly

tractions Including the Ch^Thplon I lived ,n Laurel Hill, in Wapping. 
Shuh-Platler dancer.s (From Bridge- | A son \yas born to Mr. and Mrs- 
port, consisting of three couples. , Douglas Grant Tliu/sday at the 
A profe-sslonal yodelcr from , Hartford hospital. , '
Bridgeport will also be heard in j ' \   ̂ r '
several numbers. ■ ,

At the conclusion of the enter
tainment there will '. be dancing . 
with music being furni.shed by 
Em ’.e'S Bavarians of Hartford. ■
Refreshtpents will . be served 
throughout the evening and there. i » x t  IVeok
will be favors.'I'he affair is open"| o it. 22--Educational club pre- 
to.the members and friends of the i gents Hoylnnd Bcttinger, Hollis- 
members. | ter street school color movies.

Canning t ’lub Girls , Oct. 1 23—Hallowe'en Parly of
A meeting of the 35 Tolland Women’s .Auxiliary of Chamber of 

County girls who have been mem- Commerce at Hotel Sheridan.

There will be several spieeihliat- 
ChaThPl

Manchpstpr 
Datp Hook

bers of 4-H Canning clubs for the 
past season will be held this eve
ning at the E.llington Town Hall. 
A t this time Mrs. Marion Dakin, 
Extension Nutrition Specialist at 
the University of Connecticut will 
^ a k  on the subject, "How to 
jjidge Canned Products,”

Annual Meeting Monday 
The atmual meeting of the La- 

Xld society of the Union Oon- 
.Uonal church toUl be held 
:onday afternoon at three 

'clock a t the church. Mrs. Edith 
ler U the president of the 

lety.
Beneat Danoe 

Tba Polish Roman Catholic 
will hold's benedt dance 

a t eight o'clock at
__  Hall on Village street.
ic wlU be funM ied by Sajka's

Te rU y  ta'BlM M Ae^.
Xba AU-RockvUla football team 
■TitoT tbrlr only road gama of 
F’lM son caiSunday when they 
■  a*  to

Oct. 23—Annual daricq of Pri
vate Duty Nurses at Country club.

Oct. 26—Country clulr rriasquer- 
ade bull.

Also Han'cst Slipper a t  Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

Oct. * 28—Manchester 'Mothers 
club. Illustrated leeture, "Child 
Developrhent.” Dr. Arnold Gessell.

Oct. 30—Military whist at Ma-. 
sonic Temple.

Nov. 4—Concert for benefit of 
■Verplanck Fund by Beethoven 
Glee Club,' G. Clef Club apd sen
ior choir of. EinanucT. Lutheran 
church, auspices of Educational 
Club.!-

Nov. 6-—National and- State 
election, local polls a t State Arm
ory.
, Nov. "6—G. L. of C. Fashion 
Show, Whlton Auditorium.

Himmler Visits Spain

Q u o t a t io n s
We should resolve In our hearts 

that ive will and must bear our 
own share of responaibility for the 
kind of a world this is.
—Senator Claude Pepper, of Flor

ida.

Raid Tar«€*ls
(Continued From Page One)

Spain Is and can' still remain 
among the nonbelligerent powers, 
but the spirit of her men ahd her 
policy naturally belong to the Axis 
system.

—VIrginlo Gayda.

an y  B ritish  losses of planes. Two 
G erm an p lan es failed  to  re tu rn  
from  raid.s. it w as .said.

Apartment lloiises Bombed 
Several apartment houses were 

bombed In British night raids on 
north and west Germany, the high 
command said.

Concerning the submarine war
fare. the coinimmique ,s;ild:

"German submarines in aea war
fare against F.nglar>d" have scored 
new, imiKirtant successes.

"U-boat<! during the last few 
days sank 31/ enemy rWerchant 
ships, partly from strongly pro
tected convoys, totaling 173,660 
tohs."
' Inforined sources, meanwhile, 
said that attacks on England by the 
German Air Force la.st night were 
conAned mainly to London, while 
British planes trying to reach Ber
lin were warded off by anti-air
craft Arg.

The English Invaders, they said, 
succeeded only in hitting the wing 
of an un-named castle library in an 
unidentiAed town and the adminis
tration building of a,hospital.

Bags I'bnasant In Basket

There dawma on the horizon the 
promi.se of a new day when every 
American family w-ill have a de
cent homo.
—Nathan Straus, V. S. Housing 

Authority administrator.

I believe that a liberal appli
cation of the birch switch at home 
would be beneAclal.

Gov. Luren D. Dickinson, of 
Michigan, commenting on egg- 
throwing incident during Wen
dell Winkle’s visit to- Pontiac.

Lincoln, Neb. — (/Pi — Ernie 
Reusch was In his garage check
ing his car preparatory to a hunt
ing trip. 1‘hca.sant season was due 
to open in two da.vs. Into the ga
rage walked a Ane pheasant roost
er. After a struggle Reusch suc
ceeded In "bagging” it w ith a 
Wicker basket. But he didn’t eat 
it. Not sure it was a fair catch, he 
turned It over to the game warden.

Burglar’s W’lto Honest

I think he (Wendell WUIkle) It 
a* very Ane man, but I think /thy 
old man Is a little bit more Capa
ble. , /
—Franklin D. RooseveRi Jr.

- f ^ r e  are millions of coloi 
people all over the world, and when 
they rouse themselves, it's going 
to be just too bad.
—Col. Huliert F'auntirroy Julian, 

"Black Eagle of Harlem.” 
speaking of Nazi ag g r^ lo n . ^

I am not a apokesm.m for the 
Soviet Union.

Earl Browder, Communlat load
er. ■ "
France’s nationalism In the

Harvest Supper
WED., OCT. 23, ,'i:.30-7:30 
Church Community House 

North Coveniry
MENU: t ’orned lM>ef, iiiush<'i1 
potatoes, turnips, beets, coh- 
hage, ciiullAou'cr, Irnkcd M|iiasii, 
button^ carrots and onliuis, 
cranberry relish, light and dark 
bread, pie, cheesei.eollep,.
SUPPER .................... 45 cents.

Reymander'h Better Pood!
ITODAY: Rokst Turkey with Craiiherry Sauce, Dressing, Mash-
I ed Potato and Vegetable:........... ............. .............. 5.5e. I
iHome Made Ravioli Half Broilers Roast Reef |

Fried Oysters Steamed Clams
lOysters and Clams On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 

FINE WINES - LIOCOKS AND BEER 
Dance Tonight To the Tunes of 
"Don” Mac and His Up Beats!

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT I
I35-.37 Oak Street . Telephone 3922]

Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Inm. Spain,' Oct.'’ i9 -rW —Hein
rich H lm n^r, head of Germany’s 

to play U»e4 fl«»tapo, aiilved here today Jor an 
■ — ■ 'oClcial Vlatt, • ' r

Overflow crowd of WUlkte enthusiasts, ptetarad outside the BuEals, N. T,, MemeelU fllp6liim the other algkt.
Maybe you’re for Wlllkle. Maybe you're for Rpoaevelt. But regardleaa: You can, aa an AmarICM, breathe deep 

spectacle presented In this picture. For these are the People.. .  .the free People of the United StatM 
and bantjera held high. . . . pnxtlalmlng. on the eve of another PresldenOat elecUdn, thetr own ctolce of a 
in this tastanpe, la a man opposed to their present leader.. Imagine, U you can, a alm h^ public outpw rijv
Italy, In oppi^Uori to a HlUer or a SluflaoUni!. . . .But this la Alnerlca, and theae are her p^ple, and this la the ed|«nce of government 

>P».by the peopli

Phillip*. Wl*.. — (iP> — (toiinty 
Judge Asa N. Owen, whose home 
wa.a burglarized last w ek, receiv
ed r' box of jewelry iii the mall 
and the following note: "My fnaii 
was on a' spree on your money. I 
found your jewelry in hi.r trouser • 
pockets."

Mons-Ypres Ptos!
B. W. V. ^

Termites Deistroy 
Yfets’ Bonus Bonds

Members '-of the Mons-Ypres 
Po.vt are reminded of the public 
meeting which Will be sponsored 
by the committee fhr British War 
Relief. The meeting will be held 
In the Orangge Hall a t 2i50 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. 'The object of 
this meeting la to let the people 
of Manchester know what has 
been done and what Is being plan 
ned for British War RelM. All 
Interested persona are cordially In-' 
vlted to be present and members 
of the general committee are 
urged to be there aa pli^s for the 
future may be aired. ' *'

Members of Mons-Ypre.* Post 
are Invited to attend a meeting 
which will be held In the Unlversl-’ 
ty Club. 3tt Lewis street, Hartford, 
on Tuesday evening, Oct.. 22, at 8 
o’clock. This meeting Is being 
sponsored by the British Societies 
of Hartford and the' object Is to 
stage a great rally for

Ing last Tueaday evening and made 
a good start towards the year’s ac- 
UviUes.

I Our membership la coming In 
i very slowly. Membieratolp awards 
‘ will be given out a t the Parley on 
i the 26th. Many unlU have their 
! membership entirely re-upped by 
' then. Can’t we make an effort to 
’ do better? It’s no harder to pay up 
! In October, tWm It la In January 
or June. ^

Several of ua attended the instil
lation of the ■Nurses Poet In New
ington on- Wednesday evening. We 
took a  wrong turn, but Anally ar
rived, and had to park beside an 
open field. Just before opening the 
door to enter the haU we happen
ed to look at ou^rselvea, and were 
our faces red! w e were liberally 
decorated with beggera lice, hurra, 
and what have you. No wisecracks 
please. But wo witnessed a Ane In
stallation of Ane women, dedicated 
to the service of humanity. See you 
Monday night. ' VI.

Dilworth'
Cornell

Post
No. (62

Officers ChosW  
For Another Year

War Relief. This committee Is 
anxious to have the assistance of 
the Manchester committee arid 

'plans will be made to hold a mass 
meeting with tome national speak
er or to arrange a program of en
tertainment.

The Joint Permanent Armistice 
Day Committee held Its Arst meet
ing in the Army and Navy Cli)h 
la.st Friday evening and formu
lated plans for Armistice Day ac
tivities. Chairman Fred Baker re
ports that the attendance waa 
very poor ao I have received a 
communication from Secretary 
Clyde Beckwith to request the 
commanders of each participating 
organization to have their dele
gates present, at these meetings. 
The following members represent 

■ the Mon^Yprea Post; Fred Baker. 
George Park, Charlie Garrow, Al
bert Lindsay and Jim Thompson. 
It Is planned to hold the Armistice 
day meetings In the Army and 
Navy Club each Friday jeVenlng at 
7:30 o’clock.
Tlere’s a. little story I picked up 

BO I write it for my old jial. Bee- 
el, who I hejM la now fully re
covered from his recent 'illness. 

It concerns a V. F. W. man. 
"Four years ago Albert Henry 

Lewis, Nevada City, Calif., cashed 
six of his Adjusted Compensation 
bonds each valued a t '$50 and bur
ied 13 others in a fruit Jar In the 
cellar of his mother’s home. When 
he dug up the Jar last fall it was 
filled with dust. Termites had 
penetrated the defective rubber 
ring around the neck of the Jar.
- "Sick a t heart Lewis took hia 

problem to the headquarters of 
Banner Mountain Post V, F. W. 
The Post sent the Jar and its con
tents with an outline of the case 
to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
After several months the Poet re
ceived a letter stating that the 
bund fragments had been identi
fied by government experts and 
that duplicate bonds with the 
same serial numbers aa those de
stroyed were enroute to Lewis— 
total' value $659 plus interest, 
$720.

Our usual weekly games of 
bingo for British.^^Rellef will be 
continued Monday\yenihg . In the 
Orange Hall. ThesA games are 
getting bigger and b i« e r each 
week. . \
■ Don’t  forget the blngcr. tomes 

. and be sure to attend the Annis- 
t'ice Day Committee m eeting^., 

—Jeem’s . /

The Mons-Ypres Auxiliary held 
the regular monthly meeting In the 
Army and Navy a y b  Wednesday 
evening. President Elizabeth 
Stannage presided. There was a 
good attendance of members.  ̂

The Auxiliary will not elect new 
officers this year. They decided to 
carry on tor another year, wltji toe 
present officers; We have a grand 
president and we all think another 
year under her-leadership will be 
all right. We have had a very suc
cessful year and all Working to- 

Brltish j gether we hope to' make this com
ing one better still.

The present officers for 1940-41: 
president, Mrs. Elizabeth Btan- 
nage, -vice-president, Henrietta 
Binks: recording secretory, Mrs, 
Ella' Hamilton; treasurer. Mrs. 
Mary Hall; chaplain, Mrs, Annie 
Sloan; Ananclal secretary, Mrs. 
Ethel Jones; Arst conductor, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Donnelly: second con
ductor. Mi s. Helen I>ennon; guard, j 
Mrs. Jean Dowd;

We take this opportunity to wish 
these officers of our unit and also 
Commander Lindsay and the o f-; 
■Acers of the p«^t. a very success- j 
ful year. !

The my.stery J)tokage was won : 
by Mrs. Jean Dowd at the meet
ing We<lne.‘»day evening.

We are very sorry to hear about 
Mrs., Nan Taggart being 111 at the 
Manfflestor Memorial hospital. All | 
members join In wishing her 
speedy recovery.

' Etta,

Post Participates 
In RegisWation

Our bowling team ctotlnued Its i 
winning ways last Moiday night | 
with three vlctorlea oifir Newing
ton. Their scores were not so 
good but they can save the good 
ones for future use when the need 
is greater

Commander Elmer Wedeu did 
the good Job we knew he would 
do Wednesday as Chief Reglstrstr 
and the Poet members supported 
him In Ane style, not only by hav
ing s  good many there aa regis
trars. but also by supplying toe 
key men In seeing that toe Job 
was kept running smoothly.

A Joint .supper with our Auxil
iary for Armistice night hi being 
planned and Ruasell Pitkin has 
been appointed chairman for toe 
Post to work with Mrs. Dorothy 
Belcher of toe Auxiliary. This 
wUl be something for us all to 
look forward to.

Neighborhood Night” Ume la 
here again and these' aeries of 
pleasant evenings are being start
ed off tola year by the Leon 
Goodale Post of Ofastonbury. 
They ffave sent out Invitations for 
one of these affairs to be held at 
their home on toe night of Nov
ember 8th. More about . this 
later..

Two d/^rt boards have been set 
up In our home and a dart league 
Is In procesa_of formation 
In and add your name to the list 
The more the merrier

Stretch

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary
NO. 2016 Y/

Oetobsr 30, a t two. o’clock. 
Any of too members who are 
pluming to go are asked to bring 
sandwlchca.

Our auxiliary la participating in 
the Annual Girl Scout Drive to be 
held October 31. Bertha Wetb-
erell and Jane Fortin arc the cap
tains of the two teams and If you 

tare asked to help on either team 
we hope you will And' time for this 

I worthy cause. Help the Girl 
'Scouts to carry on their work, 
i We will also take part In the 
annual Red Croils Membership 

i Drive. The captains of the two 
teams will be announced later.

A ehort time ago the a^iliary^ 
received a very lovely lettw  front' 
Mrs. Rose Ubert, one\oy-TJur Gold 
Star Mothers. If any of the 
members would care to write her, 
the address is P. O. Box 151,

! Olive, Calif. . ,
The Au.xillary is planning a Hal

lowe’en party tor November 2, In 
conjunction with the Post. Plana 
are not yet formulated but we 
know It la going .to be fim and 
everyone ahould try to keep this 
date open. Helen Gustafson is 
chairman for toe auxlllai'y.

•The Annual Armistice Eve 
Party for toe Post members Is also 
in the works. The supper commit
tee met a t Mrs. Sophie Anderson’s 
home Thursday night and made 
plana foq a delFious dinner to be 
served Saturday night, November 
9. Post members will be the auxil
iary guests. Club members, their 
wives, post members’ wives who 
are, not auxiliary members, and 
h u b b u b  of auxiliary members 
who are not post members are In
vited to this affair but are expect
ed to pay a nominal sum. Mrs. 
Anna &irron is in charge of the 
decorating and the entertainment 
and Mrs. Florence Petersort is in 
charge of the dining-room and the 
waitresses.

The card parties are still being 
held. Better attendance to these 
is still being atrc.ssed if they are 
to be a success financially. Rose 
Valluzzi will be the chairman tor 
toe month of November. Post 
memhein whose wives are not aux- 

. Illary members are asked to con- 
Droo • tact toe chalrinan if they are ,able : 

-• • 'to  donate cakes- for theae parties 
as the Post benefits from the pro
ceeds equally with the auxiliary. 
You may be asked to donate any
way and we hope you won’t refuse, j 
Voluntary offers are appreciated 1 

' as they help the chairman out tre- ; 
mendously.

The John W; Ryan Auxiliary of ; 
Broadbrook will hold a bridge an-̂  , 

1 whist party, next Friday night.: 
: October 25, 1910. They would he j 
very glad of your support in mak- 

■ ing this event a success.
— A re Bee.

1940 RED CUOSS POSTER
Holdup Threat 

Seen as Bluff
i'

Robber Gels 810,000 at 
South Chicago Bank; 
Vial Only Weapon. .
Chicago, (let, 19— Prelimin

ary InvesOgatokt Indicated today 
that the robber wlm threatened to 
bWw up the South (Fl l̂cago Savings 
Bank with s  vial of coWleas liquid 
apparently had worked a^$ 10,(X)0 
bluff. . \

The robb^j a stender llttle^an , 
shoved a note and a bottle of toe 
liquid through the teller’s grill yeii- 
ierday. Harold Brobefg, toe teller, 
read:

"There Is enough In this bottle 
to blow this building up.-. l ’ye got 
another In ray hand. Give roe 10 
thousand dollars or I'll drop this 
one. You’ll go up too. Keep your 
hands where I can see them. No 
funny business. Hurry up.” 

Scarcely Notice Rohher 
The teller picked up Ave pack-

ages $30 Wlto-$10,$i»-.^ 
slid them torough tos grflL : 
prsissd an alarm button 
40 bank patrons searealy 
ttia fleeing robber.
■ D. Clarence Mueblbsrgtr, 

oner's cbemlot, mads a  prsHmln 
analysis of the vial the robber I« 
with toe toller. Ha said It was r  
nitroglycerin., Police Investlgat 
said they knew of no other explo- y  
slve It resembled.

Sportsmen’s Group 
Select Sterling

American Red Cross

Joseph Sterling was elected 
president of th e . Manchetoee 
branch of the Connecticut Sports* 
roan’s Aasoclatloh at an organlsa* 
tion''mectlng held In Legion Hall. 
Other hfficers named were: Charles 
Klotzer.^vl^ce president; Stanley 
Koskey, secretory and John J. 
Rohan, treaabrer.

The Manchester brhnch expects 
about .50 members to Join anil an
other charter meeting will be held 
at the Legion Home Irt'^.wo weeks.

Pretty Martha Andersen, a Texas girl who hat made ;■ eatceeeful 
career aa a model for photographers end artleta In Hew York, posed for 
the 1940 Red Croee Potter, celling to all patrlotio men and women to 
Join the American Red Croat Chapter In their eommunltlee front Novem
ber 11 to 30. Ray Morgen, a dletlngulehed New York portrait end potter 
artist, created the deelgn, which empheelzee the keynote that the Red 
Cross “serves humanity." ,

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Htafford

Amerika to Be 
Put Into Service

Linders etlding 
Parlv a Success

Epieds Chapter

Earth Tremor Felt 
Near Chattanooga

! A total of 782 men in Stafford | 
I between the ages of 21 and 36 
I n-gistered Wednesday for selec-.; 
I tive service. One hundred and 
twenty-five registered In toe 1st 
district and 657 in th e . 2nd dis-

Baltlmore. Oct. 19- <45.-A  great 
red and gray liner, seized years 
ago from Germany and u.sed as an 
American troopship, came out of 
reti.reroenftoday to feel the pound 
of hammers and slap of paint 
brushes a* workmen prepared here

trict which includes the borough.', —again—for the Job of carrying 
of’ Stafford Springs. More than j doughboys.

The Boat i.s still holding Satur
day night dances at* the club and 
those who aren’t  attending them 
occasionally ml;=.s out on some ex
tra special events which are 
planned so extemporaneously tliat i
It is Impoiaible

Chattanooga. Tcnn,, Oct. 19—(A*) 
‘ a slight earth tremor 'Was felt 

ea.'it and south of the c lty a t 12:56 
o’clock this momUig. No damage 
had,been reported .an hour later.

' Police Sergt Joe Ivins said about

YDVA Schedule 
Fall. W inter Events Georgia. \

Dilworth- 
C orrt^ ll. 

Aux. /
No. les

Members Pay Visit 
Tô  Newington Unit

PEP UP. . .WITH HOT PIZZA!
Made In Our Own Ovens 

While You Wnit!

DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes of the , 

Onk OrUI Bwlngaterg

aWiNES — u q u o R S  
AND BEER

C IK F’S SPECIALH . 
Roast Beef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey 
Vto* Cutlets 

Veal Scmilopine 
Clams and Oysters 
On the Half Shell 

Fried Scallops

WE CATER TO BANQUETS.

OAK GRILL so Onk Street

A regular mtoting of the Unit 
will be held In Legion Home, on 
Monday everilng at eight o’clock. 
Cards will be played after toe 
meaUng, with Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Thomaa acting aa hostesses. 
I  think I heard It said the prizes 
would be extra apeclal, so don’t  
miss Out. N

Mrs. Kennedy, Ways and Means 
chairman, would like her commit
tee to meet with her at 7:15, Mon
day evening, before the regular 
meeting. This committee U work
ing very hard to get the naoney In 
for the year, ao if you are asked 
to help, try and do'so and get toe 
worst over with. A blanket club Is 
being started. If you are In need 
of domestic articles contact a 

’ member of the committee, or bet 
ter still come to toe meeting Mon
day evening Join. The committee la 
also anxious to meet members with
n sweet tootii. r_

Several of our members help 
out with toe conscription on Wed
nesday, and others were toady to 
help If needed. I think many of us 
l-ated to see another generation 
pledging toemaelvea to military 
e'rvlco. even though we approve of 
It in principle. What good la train
ing With obaoleto otpilpinent? Have 
we the necessary equipment? 
Stretch sounded rather pessimistic 
last Week. I’m being optlmlaUcl ' 

The Junior members held a meet- 
I- ■ ■

The Permanent Armistice Day 
CS>ramlttee met last evening at the 
Army and Navy club. YD men 
represented on that committee, 
some of whom represent other ur- 
RBnlzatlons, f Include Commander 
McCann. SVC Bill Shields, Dave 
McCollum. Joe McCann, Leon 
-Bradley, William Leggett, Ed Em- 
zier. William, Allen, George Booth, 
Andy Holzhelmer and Clyde Beck
with. Tim^ is getting short.

Our State (Itommander BUI Allen.
Is BOW chairman of the Board of 
Police Commisionera and Chapter 
Commander Art McCann has been 
appointed to the Selective Draft 
Board.
. BIU Leggett Is home again after 

a stay at Newington.
Herb Pritchard and Nick Zac- 

caro are at' Newingftoh hospital.
Dave SlcCollum was a speaker 

at the party In honor of the men 
-and officers of Company K at the 
O i^ n  toe other night.

V p  dates to bear In mind:
October 26, Hotel Biltmore,, 

Provldtoce. dinner,
dance arid ejntertalnment In honor 
of Rn.st N^lonal Commander Jer
ry O’Leary. \

Novemt^r II, parade In New 
London In the melting. In Hartford 
in the afternoon, and In toe eve
ning at Bristol. - \

November 17, state 
Wllllmantlc. . ,

November 19, New Brltatn meet
ing open ' to 'other chapters and 
state officers.

January 14, ■ 4th district' meet
ing at Manchester.

At. our next local meeting on 
Tuesday, November 12. there are 
a dozen matters 'of Interest tb 
Epieds CThapter which we should 
discuss. Hartford Chapter baa an 
entire Home Guard company or
ganized. We could add a few to the 
company planned for the rest of 
the state. Think It over.

Lindbergh keeps talking out of 
turn-and now H. G. Wells shows 
up. Neither one repreaenta the 
thoughts of Aniertca or England. 
If you want a real me.saage get a, 
look at The Nazi Bluff which drift
ed down thla way from the Cana
dian Legion. The boys to the north 
of us Jvonder If our common fron
tier without a fort ls safe for them 
when we are so lenient with the 
Fifth Column. Perhaps they <»re 
right. Tlie Fifth Column Is really 
the First Column, the means of 
insidious attack to weaken morale 
before toe blitzkrieg. I t  Is time to 
watch out, * .

. See Bee.

to notify everyone. ^
I so don’t stay away. If you want to reporl they had felt
; to loosen some of those stiff mu8- (q  ^  Several callers, he

I certainly limber one up.
I Last Saturday night the tons ___
i and relatives of Erhc.st and Lil- I darnag
lian Unders met at their home; Others.

; and brought the. couple to the tremor was felt .southward 
j VFW club for a party to celebrate 
thetr 25th wedding anniversary 

; and were Ernie and Lll surprised?
6 n entering the main hall they 
were greeted with the strains of 
"Here Come.s the Bride.” Then I 
the glrl.s put on a Mock Marriage. ;
Well, 1 guess it Is pretty, hard to . 
describe the costumes worn, bu t , 
needless to say, we had tverj'one ,
Just about hysterical.

The bride. Gladys Durkee, who : 
was beautifully pale, wore a pur- ; 
pie and yellow skirt, a bright yel- | 
low silk shawl off somebody's

5 volunteer. workers most of 
them public school teachers were | 
engaged in the registration. Frank I 
Klecak' of Staffordville' waa the 
first to register in the first dis
trict and William Green of East 
Main street in the second dialricL 
The registrars were kept busy for 
an hour alter the offices opened 
but during the rest of the day 
registrants were taken care of 
when they arrived. Among those  ̂
from out-of-state to register *’ere

, men from Chicago, South Carolina - p-ivcn nne of th
everything” in their homos, rat- p)uiadclphia, also from towns P . ' f t o d a y
tling w-lndow's but causing no ap- and Connecticut. I a m b u l a n c  . >

i The body of William Kingsbur>’
71. a native of this town who died 

into suddenly ■ at his home' in Quincy

The exact use to be made of her 
has not been announced, but the 
Amerika — as she was known 
when she .was one of the proudest 
liner* of the German fleet rhas 
been ordered reconditioned a.s a 
United ^tates Army transport.

To Drive .\mbulance
Hull. England. Oct. 19— (.45 — 

Martha Jane Mooney. 24-year-old 
daughter at J. D. Mooney, vice 
president of General Motors Cor- 

—  of three 
city of Hull amtmlances today to 
drive for the British forces.

Jones Seen Aiming 
i To Be Dictator

was brought here for burial in the | 
family lot, in Stafford Springs i 
'Cemejtcry. Rev. Clifford fct. New-1 
tori, pastor of the Unlversalist | 
church officiated at the service at | 
the grave, I

I The annual Harvest supper of 
Ithc Stafford Grange w ill be held: 
Wednesday night at 6:15 in the 

'Grange Hall, Stafford Hollow 
I Dancing will follow.

The United SUtes government 
Is building 300 low-cost seaplane 
bases In 21 states.

VITAMIN D 
.K u Better ^

TeeTtl,̂ ô  QUMten and

modie

D elias toa.. 
V̂ etorCream

Here’s a grand, doubly improved milk . . .  Homogenized 
to give it a smoother, richer flavor . .  . and enriched with 
'V’itamia D to assure better bone and tooth nourishment. 
You'll like its delightful, refreshing flavor. Serve your 
family Homogenized 'Vitamin D Milk 
. , . creamy rich from the top to the 
last delicious drop.

H O M O G E N I Z E D  V I T A M I N

Bryant and Chapman Co.
PHONE 7697

New Orleans, Oct. 19. — (45 —
"Reform” Gov. Sarh Jones, who j 
smashed the 12-year rule of the i
Huey P. Long dynasty, O K i e p t
charged today with attempting to i l I H l i a i l S  
set up a dictatorship In Louisiana. ‘ 

piano around her shoulders, and j Former Gov. Earl K. Long, 
carried a hridaj bouquet of beets.. ; Huey’s brother, and • Attorney 
carroU. and ears of com. Her | James H. Morrison of Hapimond, 
lace curtain veil was anchored by , unsuccessful candidates for gov-
three large hydrangeas and was 
tied with red ribbon. The poor 
little groom, Doris Modean, was 
followed very closely by the sher
iff, Albena Ltndell, who carried 
a shotgun. Oh, well, the h(fnt- 
ing sea.son Is on anyway It’s 
a good thing Jule wasn’t  working 
that night or he would have been 
out of luck aa Dora had his work 
clothes on. The flower girl was

emor against Jones in primaries 
earlier this year, said the chlef_ 
executive hoped to gain autocratic' 
powers through a constitutional 
amendment up for vote Nov. 5.

The proposed amendment would 
merge 160 agenelcs of-the govern
ment Into 20 adminl.strative de
partments. Jones would have 
power to appoint the heads of 
these'departments which would

III R e fiiie r v  B last

Los Angeles, Oct. 19.—(JP)— A 
stUl at the General • Petroleum 
Corp- to suburban palnis
caught Arc and exploded early to-’ 
day, killing one man and Injuring 
at least one more.

The blaze was reported under 
control soon after the blast. Police 
said the victim was unidentified. 
Cause of the pxploslon was un
known.

Pope To Broadcast Today

Vatican a ty .  Oct. 19—( « —Pbpei 
Plus x n  win broadcast an address 
to the United Btatos a t 8:30 p.m. 
(1:30 p.m. es.t.) today.

(The broadcast will be carried In 
the United States over 4̂ 1 net
works;).

Rose Valuzzl. She carried a curtail or supersede, in some in
market basket with wild. a.stefs ‘ gt^ces, the powers of elected 
and hydrangeas. The ring bear- stato officials.
er was Bertha Wetherell and she ' \ ----- — -̂------:-----------
brought In a bracelet fo9 a ring ^
on a red velvet pillow. The best 'jV fn n  |A f l l p H
man. Gertrude Buchanan, and the* M H C  i V l l l C t l
maid of honor, Helen Gustofson, 
were both very funny. ‘ Florence 
Peterson, as the mother, cried 
beautifully after the ceremony,-- 
and Bena was wise for she came 
prepared I for the torrent of tears 
by wearing hip boots. Ask Flor
ence to cry for you sometime.

Dorothy Miller, as the minister, 
wore, ai ;Hawailan igrasa • skirt.
'swallow-talled coat.. and derby 
hat. That girl certatoly works 
very hard down on the farm. You 
should see those large leg mus
cles- she has developed. Great 
big bumpy ones, here and there.
We wonder if Nate missed those 
potataoes, Saturday night. Dot? i 
Well, the girls were all so funny.
If you laughed a t  one you 
screamed at them all.

In behalf of the sons and rela
tive!), Dorothy, as the 'minister, 
presented to Lil and Ernie a pack
age containing 25 silver dmlara.
Supper was senied and a beautiful 
three-tiered wedding cake, inade 
by Dors Modean, w'as Cut. We 
all had a grand time, and wiahed 
the happy couple 25 more years 
of hapiplness together. .

Although some of the girls 
aaslsted the boys at the Home In 
making this affair a " Buccesa, It 
should be imderstood that this 
party -was not an auxiliary affair.
All those who came to the dance 
were asked to Join In with the 
fun. «

To Draft Act

Great Falls. Mont, Oct. 19.-—<35 
—Representatives of the Chtp" 
pewa-Cree Indians attending the 
annual Montana Indian convention 
contend the .selective service act 
conflicts with the treaty they 
signed in 1870 In which they agree 
never to take up arms against, a 
human being.

A committee was nameil to 
meet at Helena with the Montana 
.Selective Service Board to protest 
the drafting of any Indians cov
ered by the treaty.

The Indians contend also that 
the 1870 treaty gave them the 
right to cross the Canadian bor
der freely and hold dual citizen- ! 
ship, and said they would seek tq ■ 
blo'ck through a habeas corpus ac- j 
tlon in Federal court any attempt \ 
to deport Indians who entered this i 
country from Canada.

Charge Burkitt
Never Fanner

, Tha Hartford County Council 
Auxiliary ■ will have their annual 
Hallowe’en party f o r ' the boys 
confined a t the Middletown Stateconnneo a i me xaiaaieiowu *** ...
Hospital on W ed n a^y  after- j monopoly.'

Hartford. O ct 19- - (45 — The 
State Wholesale MUk Producers’ 
Council, asserting that "all direc
tors and officers of a-farm er co- 
operative must be bona fide far
mers,” charged today that Garrett 
Burkitt. head of one such small 
unit In thla district, "ao far as It 
can, be determined, never has been 
a farmer of produced a quart of 
milk." V '

The statoment was issued last 
night after a council committee 
conferred yesterday with the heads 
of other ajprlcultural organizations 
concerning criticism of Its prcsl 
dent^ Robert S. Clark of Woodbury 
whom Burkitt called “Just another 
Charlie McCarthy for toe milk

\

Dry
With “ 99

\ ;
\

Would Organize 
Employers’ Group

Washington. Oct. 19.—(JPl—Ea- ! 
tabllshment "of government-super
vised employers' associations aa a 
means of standardizing working ] 
conditions In all sections of the 
country may be proposed to Con
gress next month.

Senator Ellendcr (D., La.) said 
he was drafting a bill to provide | 
such organizations because he be- j 
Heved that giving employers the 
right to organize much as labor 
has organized under , the Wajtoer 
act would go far toward, promot- ] 
ing Industrial peace.

Seek Mexican Clttzenahlp

Austin Johnston

FAMILY BUNDLE 
20 PlECI^g FOR

Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

26 PIECES, . . .  ...SL26
32 PIECES .......... $1.52
38 PIECES . .. ,. .$ 1 .7 8

4c EACH PIECE 
THEBEAI-’TEB

These prices Include shirts, 
sheets, wearing apparel, etc. 
(Four handkerchiefs count 

as one piece.)

Mexico City, Oct. 10.—OP)- 
Several German sailors, membera I 
of the crews of the , paasenger. I 
liner Orinoco and the freighter I 
Idarwald -which have been an, 
chored at Tampico since the out- ' 
break of the European war, were 11 
reported to have married Mexican j| 
girts and' applied for Mexican citi
zenship. Officials said the question 
was regarded as "delicate” and 
that no action had been taken on { 
the applicatlohs.

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
SIIEETS ONl.Y 6c each

CLEANING PRICES 
.ARE:

3-Piece
Business Suits..........69c
One-Piece Plain .
Ladies’ Dresses........69e

Anri Sheridan had one kind “Oomph’*
You know. Charm . . . heaiity/; . ruiSen . .

% ' /  ' ■
.diw cleaning can have “Oomph” too^ '̂ 

Another kind. It means jf^^irning your suit 
(or dress) to you really sparkUng clean. . . 
bright. , .restored. .And that's just what 
happens when PERKA' does the job.
In the whol^ iState of Connecticut there is 
nothing l i ^  Perchlorelhylene (PERKY for 
short). This miracle solvent simply doe* 
wond^i^ for your clothes.
Freshens them up. Makes them attractive.. 
Restores their appearance. ^
We have the newest model dry cleaning raa* 
chine in the whole State of Connecticut. We 
use Perciilorethylehe exclusively in our dry 
cleaning. We spend an average of 20 min
utes shaping and pressing your garment.
A dry cleaning job like thi* is easily worth 
$1.00. Only be<»u8e we do the biggest 
cleaning business in town can we sell it at the 
low price we'do.

^CURB S IB V IU ^
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC ,

54 MAIK STREET. MANCHESTER '
“Your Laundry WHEN Yoa Want I t . . . As Yea WsBt It

07841112
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^TurkBy Counts 
On A  Big Friend

' t t IG H .B AN K IN G  T urto

S „ r T p t ™ d ° ? o '  £ J 'N < z" « r« lm s dcpioling a mighty Garmah

to N om cg ian s a few  days before that country was in v a d e d -sa t  the
film out. But they showed no signs , ,  ,» :—  HirUpnnt
Of being cowed. , 

b n  following days they kept

W ORLD This W EEK

V̂ n lUiiUVViHf,. V............. .a .
right-on  warning Germany that 
2,000,000, troops would greet any 
Germans W ho tried to cross then 
land into the Near East.

And their good friend, the So
viet Union, mighY^bc there to back 
them up, they hinted, even though 
Russia was supposed to be on cozy 
terms with Germany. A Turkish
newspaper wrote; ,

“ Russia has never desired a 
great power on the straits, but has

place herself in a better dickering 
•position if Germany was m brib
ing mood. They suggested that 
Germany might offer Russia a free 
hand in Iran for standing by 
while Germ any/took the Darda- 
ncllcsr

DeWitt Mackenzie, AP’s foreign 
expert, however, wrote: “ No terri
torial bribe which Hitler could o f
fer would reimburse Russia if this 
strategic strait should fall under 
Gorman domination. . . . Russia no 
longer would have free access to 
the Mediterranean.”   ̂ .

r

.Upcoming
Tuesday, October 22

Willkie delivers major ad
dress in Chicago., _

Wednesday, October 23 
Willkie to address New York 

Herald-Tribune Forum.
President Roosevelt to make 

a “ political” speech.
Thursday, October 24 

Second anniversary of start
ing of wage-hour standards.

Pnlitics Headliner: Lottery Supervisor
J . __ K-i«o,iiBr general. Hueh Johnson, directed

'S a y  Ir A i n ’ t S o ;  J o .e '

■\

\

\

. /

/

Jways preferred a friendly Tur- 
l^cy there.”

bater the official Turkish radio 
■ a iff^ a t Russia’s silence over the 
G e rm ^  move into Rumania "is 
full of h  leaning.”

Russia ^ o k c  that silence in a 
manner th ^ m a y  well have .sent 
chills up the Spines of Nazi.s.

Using a favorite backhand 
technique of r e v v in g  views, her 
news agency curtly denied a dis
patch in a Danish paper from its 
Berlin correspondent. The d.is- 
patch had said that Germany ad
vised the Krdmlin of the aims and 
number of troops sent into Ru
mania beforehand. "This report 
does not correspond,to the facts,” 
said the Russian agbpey. Mean
while both Russia and'Germ any 
rushed tanks and troops ,up to the 
Russo ivumanian frontier.

■ . midweek there were broad 
.mis from Turkey that she and 

Russia were forming an-alliahce.
But some observers opined that 

Russia might simply be blufling to

Bnrrnw for  th^ A V I'fn turc K rryict

Other Balkah states reacted to 
developments nervously.

Yugoslavia’s attitude was di
vided between ofTicial indications 
of resistance to any German move 

\ th cre  and hints of compliance.
Greece warnqd she was rctJdy to 

pull the trigger in case of attack.
Bulgaria seemed to be torn be

tween her deep-rooted faith in 
Russia as her protector and fear of 
offending the Axis.

The fury of Nazi attacks on Lon
don rose to what Germans called 
“ typhoon” proportions this week.

In the .Mediterranean, both Italy 
arid England claimed naval victo
ries. Italy said she had bagged a 
British cruiser while losing only a 
destroyer and two torpedo boats. 
London replied that dhc British 
cruiser Ajax (o f Graf Sp(;e fame) 
had sunk two Italian destroyers 
and crippled a third in two fights.

And in E.gypt the rains came. 
Britons .said that Italian Marshal 
Graziani's expedition would be 
harried by mud for two months.

At Home
'A  Pleasing Myth'

At least 15,000 Indians fought 
for America in the World War and 
were roundly praised for their 
bravery and distinguished fighting. 
The Onondagas even went so far 
as to declare war on Germany. 
(There is no record that they ever 
signed a peace.) ,

To reward the Indians for thejr 
services, the U. S. extended citi
zenship to members of the 230-odd 
tribes in 1924. Now Cll Indians are 
subject to the draft.

But the Senecas and Mohawks 
of.the Northeast, though conceding 

.they were more or less American 
citizens, insisted, last weekend, 
that they weren’t subject to the 
draft because their tribes were still 
independent nations.

Indian C o m m is s io n e r  Collier
called this, stand “ a pleasing myth 
of unlimited sovereignty whose 
esthetic ' value is real to them
selves” but advised them to hustle 
to the registration places.

Out in New Mexico thousands of 
Navajo and Apache tribesmen were 
reported a rarin’ to register. One 
old buck pleaded that he be al
lowed to help “ .stop man with nius- 
tachc,”

'Adenoid* & 'Benzine'
Charlie Chaplin has just spent 

two years and two million dollars 
making a two-hour-long picture 
mocking Europe’s fuehrers. The 
film, “ The Great Dictator,” pre
miered in New York this week.

, With traditional moustache, der
by, and cane. C|iaplin plays a har
ried Jewish barber in the totali
tarian state o t  “ Tomania. He 
plavs also, with torrents of quasi- 

' Gcrmari double-talk, the role of 
Tomania’ s dictator. Adenoid Hyn- 
kcl. A chin-jutting Jack Oakie, 
with an Italian brogue, plays an
other dictator dubbed Benzino Na- 
polini. Chaplin isn’t looking for
ward to c.xtensivc foreign distribu
tion of the picture.

Both Sides Blushed
Every eleventh A m e r i c a n  of 

voting age is a Negro. With straw 
votes showing tight races in sev
eral key states, the Negro vote 
may to a decisive factor.

This week the campaign s most 
exciting rumpus developed when 
both sides charged the other with 
bclow -lhe-belt tactics in wooing 
Negro voters.  ̂ -

First Republicans whooped lout 
when they heard about a pamphlet 
w’rittcn at the Democratic head
quarters, colored d i v i s i o n .  The 
pamphlet r e l a t e d  that Wendell 
Willkie's whole background was 
German and that Willkie’s spokes
man at the nominating convention 
was Gov. Stassen of the “ German 
state of the Union— Minnesota.

Stassen demanded that Demo
crats apologize to his state. Will
kie called the pamphlet a delib
erate sn\car and recited the record 
of loyalty of his family during the /
World W f T .  .... /

‘Indefensible,’ Said Ickes /
Forthright Harold Ickes, FDR’s 

interior secretary, called the pam
phlet “ stupid and indefensible.

Democratic C h a i r m a n  Flynn 
soon produced an explanation. The 
pamphlet had been written by a 
“ very enthusiastic” v o l u n t e e r  
worker (now fired) and had not 
been distributed. It had not yet 
been passed utoon by higher o f
ficials when exposed, ho said. "

Flynn deplored it as- a disser
vice to Mr. Roosevelt. “ No one for 
a moment,”  he stated, “ questions 
Mr. Willkie’s 1 0 0 Americanisrn.

But later Flynn counter-assault
ed by producing a'pamphlet issued 
for the Associated Willkie Clubs, 
addressed to Negro voters. One 
cartoon in it showed the New 
Deal treating Negroes disdainfully 
while giving good jobs to foreign 
refugees. A Republican official said 
all the available pamphlets were

A ROARING, hard-bitten brigadier general, Hugh Johnson, directed

/S ^ t h ^ T i J o ^ r l f  d^pesters at first figured that President Roowvelt 
would skfp over the^ retired Johnson,-a persistent critic and choo.se 
■ S e e n  IJeut Col. le w is  Heyshey and Maj. Gen. Allen Gullion.

Dr. Dykstra: He found Wisconsin A Hot Spot

Answers
GINGERLV —  with an eye on 

tradition and the inconstant 
voter —  the administration h«» 
been reshaping U. S. foreign 
since 1937 to make it jibe with a 
world rudely upset by aggressive 
powers.

Lately grave q u e s t i o n s  have 
arisen.

Critics have asked whether the 
vast new conscripted Army will 
be used solely to defend our own 
borders, to answer also challenges 
in the Caribbean, or to defend the 
entire Western Hemisphere^ from 
Point Barrow fb Tierra del Fuego.

And with the signing of the G cr- 
man-Italian-Japanese pact calcU'- 
laled to frighten the U. S. out or 
aiding Britain, Americans have 
been anxious to know what would 
be the U. S. response.

On A Railroad Siding 
To both the questions President 

Roosevelt offered bold, blunt an- 
yfiwers last weekend. He made his 

talk from his dining car on a sid
ing near Dayton, G. But it was 
translated into five languages and 
short-waved all over the world. • 
His answers:

1 “ The United States of A m cr- 
’  ica is mustering its men and 

resources, arming not only to de
fend itself, but in cooperation with 
the other American Republics, to 
help defend the whole hemisphere. 
When we speak of defending this 
Western Hemisphere we arc speak
ing not only of the ferritory of 
North, Central and South America 
and the i m m e d i a ^ e  adjacent 
islands. We include the right to the 
peaceful use of tl^  Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans.” ^

■ Hershey finally was named, but only temporarily^ The President* 
hinted that he was still coaxing a certain highly qualified

Mr Roosevelt, it seemed, was anxious to choose from outside Army 
ranks the man who’ll supervise the plutking of conscripts 
16,400,000 men who registered on Wedne.sday. He wanted a man who 
because of day-to-day contact

Abroad: On The War s Path
In France Travelers reaching 

Switzerland report Nazis have ex
pelled and dispossessed 15.000 A l
satian families in favor of Ger
mans. At Reims, Berlin reports, 
NazLmilitary men. persuaded au-s 
thoritiB s^ dynamite a monument 
to Negro' soldiers.

In Argentina—Germany already ' 
Zhust.pay.a miUipn-peso board bill 
for the 1,000 interned seamen of 
the scuttled w a r s h i p ,  Admiral 
Graf Spec. Eighty o f, the sailors 

. have escaped. •
’ In Tokyo — War-pinched. Japan 
Is ordering the elimination of golf 
caddies, geisha g'lrls, movies: danc
ing, immodest worheh’s dress.

In Warsaw —  AP war-writer 
Stejnkopf found the former Poli§h 

■ capital an “ untidy brickyard” .with 
ihe 2.000 bombed buildings still 
strewn about, ’ but . he got real 
crea'n} and real coffee. He noted a 
new' w all eight fdet high, around 

'th e Ghetto’s 100 blocks containing 
, .aOO.OOO residents. The wall is 

“ not against Jews,”  Health Fueh
rer Wallbaum told him, but a "wall 
against typhus.”

In South A f r i c a  — Gen. Jan 
Christiaan Smuts, prcm’ier, threat
ened use of extraordinary war 
powers to squelch talk of separate 
peace with Germany. His opposi
tion is former premier Hertzog.

Enter The 40-Hour Week
“ It’s about tirrie labor laws are 

recognizeid as law s- . . not a tem
porary opiafe for the masses. So 
says Elmer F. Andrews, first ad- 
minhstralor of the Wage-Hour Act. 
oh  Oct. 24. the 40-hour week be- 

. comes the wage-hour standard.- 
New rules provide that the $200-a- 
month worker engaged in execu
tive, administrative, professional, 
retail trade or outside .sales ca
pacities need not be paid overtime;

Worries & Babies
Gravely - worried e x p e c t a n t  

mothers were studied by several 
Antioch College researchers. The 
scientists found that ' the unborn 
babies ot such mothers heave and 
wiggle more than babies of nor
mal mothers. .Ml such infants are 
thin and underw’eight aThisth. The 
scholars concluded that war wor
ries threaten the world with a crop 
of shriveled babies.

H arper in A g e-llera ld
‘Control That Base Impulse’

destroyed Monday, as being in 
“ bad taste.”

While Mr. Willkie wds swinging 
from New England west to Wis
consin, FDR revealed he wpUld 
make two bona fide p o l i t i c a l  
speeches within the next ten days..

When a reporter asked him jth ®  
planned to a n s w e r  W illIcT e ’s 
charges that Ke was seeking to be
come a dictator, Mr. Roosevelt 
blinked, grinned and cracked'that 
that question had everything in it 
but the kitchen stove. '

•After his ^ fen se  tour through 
Ohio (which had _many of the 
trimmings of a political junket) he 
revealed plans for other inspection 
trips in the Northeast.

with folks in eyeryday life, could 
sympathize bett^  with the prob
lems of draftees ahd their families 
than the average oflieer.

The specific man he h^d in mindf. 
it later appeared, was Dr. Clar
ence Dykstra, cool-headed, warm
hearted, aggressive, political Ignce- 
sitting president of the UnivePyity 
of Wisconsin. ■'

Dykstra has had no military cx ^  
pericnco whatsoever but is famed 
as an administrator.

Took Another Cut ^
In obtaining a leave of absence 

from the presidency. Dr. Dykstra 
(pronounced Dike-struh) took an
other big cut in salary. He gave  
up a $25,000 a year job to take 
the university presidency that paid 
$15,000. His latest job pays $10,- 
000. , '  . , 

While Johnson was organizing 
the World War draft, Dykstra was 
teaching political science at the 

I University of Kansas. .
war he set out to test his idealisOs 
theories of municipal government. 
In 1030 he becarne City Manager 
of reforming Cincinnati.

So adeptly did he handle the job 
that' experts soon labeled Cincin
nati the “ best-governed city in the 
U. S.” Seven years later Dykstra 
was induced to step into a sizzling 
situation at W iscon^n.' „  „  

Progressive Gov. Phil LaFolleilc 
had just succeeded in ousting the 
late Dr. Glenn Frank, polished 
GOP politico, from the university s 
presidency. But soon after Dykstra 

. took over, LaFollette lost his job 
to blustery, red-faced Republican 
Julius HCil.

The hostile Heil p r ^ p t ly  de
clared war on DykstrX He sjieered

at Dykstra’s proposed university 
budget, whacked off a million. 
Later he asked and got the legis
lature to produce a new set of uni
versity regents, and a l l e g e d l y  
hinted that soon “ Brother Dykstra 
would be looking for another job.”

Dykstra Was Popular
But by then Dykstra had be

come highly popular not only with 
students but with the faculty and 

.Wisconsin voters (who consider 
the school their pride). Most legis
lators frowned op his removal as 
d a e r o.u s. A nd '  ex-President 
Frank,\when sounded out by Heil 
on rctii'Kping, reputedly said he 
had had ''.enough. So in recent 
months Dykstra and Heil have 
gotten along ̂ le ra b ly  well.

Dykstra is.57,''and being six febt, 
three inches tall n^ carries his lOT 
pounds lightly. He^is father to a 
daughter and step-daughter and

• ■ •IP.N,'

2 “ The Americas will not be 
• scared or threatened into the 

ways the dictators want us to go.
. No combination of dictators o f 

Europe and Asia will stop the help 
that we are giving to almost the 
last free people (Britons and Chi
nese) now fighting to hold them at 
bay”

Latins Liked It
Even A r g e n t i n e  newspapers, 

usually suspicious of U. S. moves 
in Latin America, applauded. And 
from Uruguay, where Nazi plots to 
overthrow the government have 
been foiled, President Baldomir 
wired FDR that his speech .was 
“ magnificent.”

Germans were dour and non? 
committal: Japanese papers de
cided the speech meant we were 
about to “ plunge into the war.’ 

Meanwhile the Slate Department 
mbvod to improve relations (which 
have been worse than bad) with 
the U.S.aR. The ebullient Soviet 
Ambassador O i i m a n s k y ’ s first 
move was to ipsist that we release 
Russian-bougnt tools and other 
equipment'field in U. S. ports.

The State Department partially 
complied. About two-thirds of the 
Soviet shipments (totaling $6,000,- 
jpO) have been released. So the 
Jumansky-Undersecretary Welles

sings a lusty baritone. ,
This won’t be his f ir ^  assign- 

ment for the President. In "lOS? he

l?rhaV colm unU yTn'’ the°N\^^^^^w — .. ...........-----------------------------
Economy”  which FDR tcrme^-^l 
pip. .

The ABC Of America sStakeJn The Far East

C o t e t a n t a :  O i l  A n d  T r o u b l e d  '\ A /a te rs

■ ' '1

J

% \

RUMANIA’S most important port on the Black Sea is fionstantaMt 
■V m uz prove the focal point of a race between Germans, coming 

Danubian VaUey, and Russians, who are in nearby Bessarabia 
control the Black Sea. Oil from Rumania’s wells P>Ped to this 

fsM  o i p e s  a b o v e )  for shipment to the outside w^rld. And, as a 
t r a t T i ^ S  incoming goods destined to be shipped up the Danube to 

Hungary are la n d ^  here and shipped 40 miles overland

Be f o r e  America was discov
ered, Marco Polo of Venice 

got rich by trading rh China, a land 
of silfis and tea, of cotton, and 
opium. • . .

But China,• perhaps the oldest 
scat of ‘civilization, did not, take 
well to American and other mis- 
.sionarics and traders who followed 
Marco Polo. And in the past two 
centuries, '.traders t h e m s e l v e s  
added to the confusion b y  making 
an international .game of t^eir 
struggle for privilege and conces
sions.

The'Chinese organized against 
the “foreign devils," pnd called 
their society “^he Fists of Right
eous Harm ony,’ later known as 
“ The Boxers.”  Bloody outbreaks 
followed. B’oreign troops (includ
ing 2.000 Americans) stormed and 
took Peking in 1900. ,

Then America pushed .through . 
the “ open door policy”  of, equal 
opportunity, for all in China. At 
this time Japan was |an,. up and 

■ coming world power. U. S.^Admiral 
Dewey^was crushing Spain’s fiect 
at Manila to put the Philippines 
under American control.

■ . • ♦ •
The “ open door” continues to be 

- America’s Far Eastern policy. But 
i n - 1921, the U. S. promoted the 
Washington Conference which pro? 
duced new agreements and trea
ties to “ stabilize”  the Far E a ^  
Most important* was the Ninei. 
Power Pact by. which existing 
lands and possessions of China 
<the status quo) were respected. 

When Japan ignored the pact in 
.hv movills to seize Manebu-

-srr'
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Vidiroiix iH Charteslon , W . Va., O a te ltt
‘Sam Can Close Doors, Tool’

ria, U. S. Secretary of State 5tim - 
son tried tq call the world cops, as 
provided by treaty. But the British 
foreign office thought Manchuria 
seemed a long ways-away. It was 
at tfiat moment that appeasement 
o f aggressors began, and that the 
first, wide crack appeared in the 
world’s post-war collective secu-. 
rity system. ,  ,  ,  ■

Made bold by success, Japan in-
'•vaded China proper in 1937. Again 
America protested in vain. U. S.

traders in China were pushed ., 
about. The American gunboat Pa- 
nay sent to look after tlfirir inter
ests was sunk by the Japahese.,

'I’d get goods in and out of China, 
American traders soon were send
ing tfiem by such' round -  about 
routes as the Burma road. ,

Last July, Britain , clb-sed the 
Burma road into China when the 
Japanese agreed to seek peace. 
America protested. The road was 
reopened Thursday at America s 
insistence. This makes Japan 
angry with thie United States.

* * • '■
Traders now are told, of Japan’s 

new program of “ Asia for Asi
atics,”  and wonder if the “open 
door”  will be completely shut.

Into the Far East have gone 
$800,000,000 in American invest
ment The area accounts for about 
one-sixth o f Uncle Sam’s foreign 
trade. Japan is our biggest custom
er. Lately we have refused to sell 
her scrap iron, gasoline and certain 
other war materials.

* • •
America needs the jubber, tin and 

spice grown in the Netherland East 
Indies: and has vast commercial 

■ -investments in the Philippine^ 
And we hai^e developed a sym pa-^  
thetic interest in our step-chud s 
well-being.  ̂ . ‘'

In addition to all these factors 
we have an informal understand-- 
ing with Britain that our fleet will 
look after mutual interests in the 
Pacific while most of the British 
fleet— now in European waters—  
guards the Atlantic.
(A ll K l f h f  X e itrv ed , A P  P ta tu rr  8»rvlc»>

Quotes
The R t Rev. Monsifnor Pe

ter Wynhoven, president of the 
Catholic Press Association: "The 
world today and especially our 
own United States is spiritually 
bankrupt. Only\ 35% of our 
A m e r i c a n  pcbplc are -still 
aligned .with o r ^ n i z e d  re
ligion.” ’ \ ‘

Bishop William lliomas, of 
the Episcopal church of South 
Brazil,- advising A m e r i c a n s  
seeking trade with B r a z i l :  
“Send as good stuff as tho Eng
lish do, « s  cheap as the Japa
nese do, and make the articles 
as the Brazilians ,wish them 
made, as the Germans do: and 

■ sell such a'rticles on the same 
terms”  ,

PresIdent'Roosevelt: “Human 
kindness has never . . . softened 
the fibre of a free people. A 
nation does not have to be cruel 
in order to be tougV ’-

The President, meanwhile, as
sumed full control over the sale 

.^of products vital to defense.
\ ‘A 1

In Short...
Subpoenedt Eight Union Theo

logical Seminary students for re
fusing to register for the draft.

Died: Tom Mix, hero of Western 
thrillers of the silent film era, in 
an aqto accident.

^ fu se d : Elliott Roosevelt’s offer 
to resign as an air corps reserve 
captain so that he could register 
for the draft, by Brig. Gen. Echols; 
who said Roosevelt’s background 
in radio made him valuable in the 
procurerpent of radio equipment.

Appointed: By 33-yeaj-old  Gov. 
Stassen (Rep.) o f Minnesota, 34- 
year-old Joseph H. Ball, St. Paul 
ncw.sman, father of three, to |pc- 
cecd the late Seri. Lundoen. i f  

Claim ed:, Victories for the Chi
nese against Japan. The war’s 
spurt this week was believed to be 
• a response to the reopening of the 
^urm a road. ' •

‘•7
"7 CHILDREN; Poor Man s Burden

ORTHEAST

W l r i n r l f
FAR WESTi

k - $100.00 INCOMi f «  ri«$ON 
(ADULTS AND CHILDMNl IN \H l
ioo CH)LD«IN UNDU 20 W  

f  1,000 ADULTS 120-641 IN 1930 m

AMONG white women living in American cities, only those on relief 
are “ having enough children for permanent population replace

ment.”  Thus reports the National Economic and Social Planning Asso-ment Thus reports m e iNauonai Cicuiiumic unu ridumnK rkanu-
elation It warns that lately thiire has been a “ dangqfous decline”  in the 
birth rate and that the poorer, less educated farpilifes are bearing the
brunt o f reproduction. • .u 7? .u t. .uGeographically, the chart above shows that in the South, where the 
average income is lowest, the ratio of children to adults is highest. The 
richer Far West and Northeast are producing fewer children per fam
ily It’s the belief o f tl)e Association that the burden of replacing popu
lation must be shifted to the more prosperous, more educated families 
If democracy is to survive. Parenthood should be encouraged, it says/ljy  
a program of rent allowance and public medical services.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  19, IM S
PA6I

West Hartford Crushes MHS in L^gufi Grid Tilt by 20-
A1 Nordmark Piles Up 

14 Points and ThrowsFamily
Rivals Battle 
For Secliptial 
Laurels Today!

lies Highlight Football Slate

Pete Vendrillo Closes
-  Ring Career in Defeat

S ta te  o n  1 0 5 - Y a r d  R u n

\

Bv Hugh N. Fullerton, Jr.
iNeyr York, Oet. ID— Foot- 
ill team* are' out to settle their 
•tional difference* today and the 

program look* like a natlon-wl<^ 
aertea of family squabblea.

Every conference baa Ita big 
game, but moat important of all 
may be the aoutheaatem circuit* 
headliner between Tenneaaee and 
Alabama. That may appear a little 
odd, for Tenneaaee’a triumph dver 
Duke waa the only major 
played ao far by cither teani. Still, 
the victor In thl* annual encoun
ter generally get# a "bowl' bid 
and both reputedly are ao atrong 
that the tradition la bkely to be 
continued thl* year. The winner 
won't take the lead In the confer
ence' standing, however, for Ml*- 
Blsaippi already ha* won two 
games *nd look* like a real title 
threat. The Rebel* Uckle Du- 
queane In an Interaectlonal gam*.

Two Mldwe«4 Features 
In the mid-west, there’* a ques

tion whether Michlgan-Illlnoia or 
Ohio State-Minneaota la the big- 
g e r  Ram«, Illlnoli do^*n*t look 
strong enough to halt Mlchlgaii 
and Tommy Harmon but Bob Zuj^ 
pke’a boya did it last year and win 
make a great effort to repeat. 
Ohio State’s record ao far ha* 
punctured aome inflated •“ *** 
about the Bucks’ strength but 
they ahould make an even game 
with a rested Mirtheaota team,

In the aouthweat. it’* Texas Ag
gies V*. Texas Chrlatlan aa the 
aUndout. The Agglea are making 
a notable showing in deferue of 
their tiUe and the Homed Frog* 
did well before laat week's Inva
sion of North Carolina. Texas. 
other title candidate, meeta. Ar- 
kansa* while the other leader* In
dulge In Interaectlonal battlM.

In the Pacific Coaat, Clark 
Shaughnesay’a Stanford Indiana, 
the only unbeaten and untied con
ference team, tacklea Washington 
State, tied but undefeated. Aa for 
the east, the encounter between 
mighty Cornell and once-wallop
ed Syracuse look* the beat .strict
ly sectional clash. '  . ^Returning over the aame terrfli 
tory. gamea that may take Mnir 
of the “ play’’ from these head
liners Include North Carolina 
StaU-North Carolina Unlveralty. 
Georgia Tech-Vanderbilt, Wiscorir 
ain-Northwestem, Kanaaa-Nebraa- 
ka Indiana-Iowa, Oklahoma-Kan- 
aaa SUte. Miaaouri-Iowa State. 
Colorado SUte-Colorado, Utah 
State-Utah. Southern Califomla- 
Oregon, Washington-Oregon State, 
Pcnn-Princeton and Fordham- 
Pittaburgh. A couple of “ Ivy lea
gue” classics, Yale-Dartmouth and 
Harvard-Army lack the teams to 
rate at the top. . . . .

Eastern teams play leading 
roles In the intersections! setup 
with such games aa Colgate-Duke, 
Boston College-Idaho, Coluinbla- 
Georgia and Navy-Drake In their 
home Urrltory and Vlllanova-Bay- 
lor, George Washlngton-Kentuckj^ 
Carnegie Tech-Notre Dame Md 

. Marshall-Wake Forest in , other 
sections. .The southeastern and  ̂TOUth- 
west conference# clash In the Tu- 
lane-Rice and Southern Methodist- 
Aubum contests while Arlmna 
and Centenary put on a sideshow 
for them.IntersecUonal games also were 
Friday night’s features w l^  
Georgetown showing the way wltt 
a 46-4 rout of Virginia Tech for its 
fourth victory of the seastm and 
Its 20th gsme without a defea^ 
Jimmy Powers’ 10?, 
of the opening kickoff sent the 
Temple O^’ls off to a 21-10 tri
umph over M ichipn St«te w d  
prtp Sachon’s passing and kicking 

Catholic University downed

With a r*cord of twenty vie- i 
tories, seven draw* and eight los*- 

;  ' *i In thirty-five *Urt* during th* j
A la b a m a  a n d  T e n n e f i s e c  i p«it year, p eu  vepdriuo

m  m. announewi hi# rcUr^nwnt froin .
R a t e d  T o p  E n c o u n t e r ; ;  the aeml-pro boxing ranke efter
'ToiM nlm  IMIna M ln l l iv a n  *>* ■uffered defeat via th* t^hnl- 1 e m p l c  Iv ip s  iW I c m g a n . Jjayo rout* from Bobby Logan

of Westerly. R. I.. In the third 
round of an acUon-crammed con
test at Danielson last night.

Vendrillo, a featherweight fight
ing at 126 pounds, har proven him
self a worthy and rugged expo
nent of the •o-called manly art 
He dropped hi* first start to 
Mickey Morgan on a TKO but 
came back from that unimpres
sive beginning to gain 18 win* by 
decision and two by kayoes *a 
against seven draws, three losses 
by TKO’* and five by decision. He 
was never knocked out. Lxigan, a 
veteran of many years experience, 
weighed 124 last night and had a 
bit too much power In his punches 
for th* local youngster.

Two other members of the sta
ble of J>ete Vendrillo, Sr., ran Into 
a pair of brilliant Golden Glovers 
from New York CTty and were 
punched Into defeat In a pair of 
sizsling tussles. Pat Vendrillo, 142. 
dropped a close decision to Jimmy 
Dykes, 140, In what wa* the best 
bout of the night. It wa* Pat’* 
first loss In 18 start* and came 
after he’d been held to a draw in 
Middletown Thursday evening to 
end a string of 16 straight wins.

Charlie Backofen. 162. of Rock
ville, suffered a ‘TKO In the first 
round from Charlie Frank of New 
York, the latter Upping the scale*

Manebaster la likely to b« 
without an organized senior hock̂  
ey team thl* winter, due mainly 
to the fact that our community 1* 
far behind other' placee In prn- 
•vldlng adequate facilities for this
ouUtandlng sport-----Emil Plltt,
who has haniiled the Manchester 
Hockey Club in recent years and 
has been one of Uie leading figures 
In attempts to make the game a 
permanent fixture here, la just 
about ready to call It q u i t e . ..

pete Vendrillo

Local Sport 
Chatter

Only Loui^ Cqnn and
Hold Undisputed Fight \Crowns

at 168. Both Dyke* and Frank are 
coloreil boy* and among the classi
est performance* to show In this 
state In some time.

The eight losses absorbed by 
Pete Vendrillo Included two set
backs from Young Polowltzer, two 
to Bobby Logan, two to Rough- 
house Vivlenzo, one to Vito Tala- 
rlto and the other to Mickey Mor'* 
gan. Ail five of these fighters were 
among the toughest in semi-pro 
circles.

Plltt has striven unceasingly 
for several years to have a suit
able outdoor rink installed at Cen
ter flprlngs pond, where most of 
Manebester's Ice skating takes 
place.. .  .there has been a rink 
there, all right, but It’s not prac
tical. . .  .In the first place, the rink 
has been located where the water 
Is deepest at Center Springs, 
making It necessary to wait until 
the Ice la six or seven Inches thick 
before It's safe to u se ... .so we 
have to have a real cold spell te 
start off with. . . .  then, too, no 
lights are available for night 
games, w hich confines the home 
schedule of the team to Saturday 
or Sunday dates and makes It Im
possible to book many gamea over 
the season, which Isn't very long 
at best because of uncertain 
weather conditions-----

Pass for Other. Score
______  ■ zt I I " ■ ....... ■

T w o  I ^ c a l  Fumbles and W h.« Haii got t ^  bui «

UNDISPUTED % 
CHAMPS f

Its 28, after Murdock’s kick, Nord- 
W a v   ̂ mark drove Into center twlc* for m 

_  i first to the 38.
T o u c h -  ! Forced to kick, Nordmark’a punt 

t ' l l  11 f  i iL  I ’ spiralled off ,the aide of hi* foot
d o w n s  a s  H a l l  r u l l b a c k  out of bound* on Hair* 42.
Fi-ntiirPH * V it i r r lc  f s  t h e  “ ohr went around right etiA  t w  r e a i l i r e s ,  v l l i r c K  i s i n e  yard# and Vlncek made ^

B e s t  f o r  H ia h  in  T h i r d  first down to the 23 on a
. y  Manchester got five yard* fugflier
r  o u r  s ta r t s *  on a line plunge by Mohr, 0»«l lo*t 

” the ball on Hair* 16 as D«wae» felL
Incomplete.

Poor Kick Lead 
T«> AH Three

L/OSt in

(This Is the second ot a ■eite* of 
four stoiie* on Amertonn boxing).

because shortly before their fight | 
Maryland declared Armstrong’s

— -----  title vacant. This action came j
By Dillon Grakaol Stanley Seberr. Maryland 1

Sports Editor, AP Fentwe Service „ commissioner, said he had been j
told by Armstrong’s manager, Ed- |

ur-lined Kloves\ would 
proKablv have been a ■wiser 
inve5d.ment than the sideline 
jackets recently purchased 
fo r  M anchester H igh ’ s foo t
ball s()^uad. A t least they 
m ight iV ve helped to avert 
the crushing 20-0 defeat 
which W ilia m  Hall H igh of. 
W est H artford  inflicted m

Again Nordmark'ailunt sliUlffM 
■ ■ ■ cYoot and odt ofoff the side of his 

bounds at th ^ 4-yarder./ Mohr 
made ^ h t  yfW’d* around ehd after 
an Incomplete pass hut VIncek’a 
two llneytuicks mtsaed first down 
by an tneih Hall getting the ball 
on its 14 For the third time Nord- 
mafk's kick '^as poor, going out 

/ A  the 34. Two'local passes wer* 
batted down arid then Genofll 
cracked oyer right tackle and went

High Harriers Beaten 
In Three-Way Contest

Hartford Earns Clean 
Sweep in Triangular 
Meet But Locals Trim 
Bristol Rivals Twice.

There can’t be much argument 
about Joe Louis. He just bowls ’em 
all over.

That, probably, 1* tke only rea
son there 1* only one world heavy- 
welifht champion in thl* country 
which can count three “world” 
(eatherwclght champion#. The ab
sence of a Completely recognlMd 
national regulatory organization, 
argument* between state commis
sions and bickering among pro
moters and managers, along with 
the old “home toWn pride" angle, 
has given us three featherweight 

I "Champa.”
! Pete Seal*© 1* thq NBA cham- 
! plon. Louisiana calls Jimmy Per- 
; rln the division ruler. New York 
I and some other states, side with 
! Harry Jeffr*.

There are two lightweight, t-wo 
I welterweight, and two mlddle- 
i weight champions.

Plltt believes that Manchester I The' Nb A " ^ ^ ^

excessive cost-----the east '"d^^f i Jenkins. Texas, an NBA raem-

die Mead, that the tlUeholder 
could not fight anywhere without 
the consent of Promoter Mike Ja
cobs of New York. EfforU hqd 
been made to get Armstrong to de- 
fend hi* crown In Baltimore 
against the winner of the Kid 
Coco-Izsy Jannaxzo fight. Mary
land elected to call the victor in 
this match the cbajnplon.

the ha^e.sR local ifridflerS at 14 yard* for a first to HaU’* 20 aa
Mt. X e b o  y e s te r d a y ,,/a f t e r -  TWrd*Threat lh»ll*
noon. It wa,s fhe, tRlrd and;  pi^y, failed to gain aa tbs
w orst^ setbaVk O f fe r e d  in final period opened, a fumble lost

four yards as Boh Turklngton re
covered and a Thomas to Csnofil 
pass earned eight yard* that

I four games and blast
ed Manchester hopes for

; the C.C.I.L; t itV
i BqHiered By Cold?
' Manchi-ster’s pliy, offensively 
' and defensively, was little short of 
atrocious. Its attaeV netted only

Manchester has played In the 
Connecticut Apiateur Hockey 
League for the past few years 
and has been forced to book most 
o f Its games away from home. . . .  
places like Waterhury and Middle- 
field and Branford, and even our 
next door neighbor, Glastonbury, 
have fine outdoor rinks that are 
lighted and are kept In perfect 
shape throughout the winter-----

Only Louis, Light Heavyweight ; do-wn* In \ajl and never
Billy Conn e d  Bantamweight i scoMng territory
Lou Salic# are undisputed world i Hall’s 11-yardqr, that and
champions;  ̂ ' two similar threats

The ^ B A  recojnfilEex Lillie perK>d-being lo 
Dado *8 flyweight champio^.'New py visrtors.
York, at present, does not recog- ; ^wo ’ d fumbles ahd a poor 
nlze a champion in this class. ; paved the way fprithe trio of 
' Th* fealh'erwelgbt . muddle ! touchdowns racked up \by West 
came about after Armstrong gave ' Hartford In the first and second 
up the title. Ther*were three out- | quarters as Hall’s fast charging, 
standing contender*—Joey A rchl-: hard hitting line and itk batter 
bald. Scalzo and Leo Rodak, The ; ipg backs ripped the Ic^a

am# '

Center .Springs pond, where 
water enters from a small stream, 
.seems a perfect site.. it would be 
easy to divert the water into an

for the Hurricanes’for
Miami 20-18 
first defeat.'

An 80-vard run by A1 Ghes- 
nuiere gave Detroit a 6-0 defclsion 
over Manhattan and St. M a^ s of 
Texas downed St. Anselip of New 
Hampshire 18-0. 'Texas Tech 

, marked up another southwestern 
kteliimph, 21-20 against Brigham 
^Young of the Big Seven.

' Knights of' Pythla*. 
(Murphy'a Alteya)

Team No.
H, Undley . . .
I. Carlson ----
C. Bolin . . . . .  
T. Chamber*..

Totals . . . .  367 
Tesm No. 

I. Johnson . . . .  99 
D, McPherson 82
C. Wennergren 92
D. N elson----- 89

97 89 269.
128 101 32#
110 121 326
144 102 310

449 413 1229 
t  (1)

02 107 298 
100 112 294 
102 92 286
00 103 282

Manchester High’s harriers 
galnad their fourth, victory and 
suffered their first defeat of the 
season yesterday afternoon in a 
triangular meet with Hartford 
Public and Bristol High at the | 
Bell City, with Hartford sweeping 
both first and second team hon
or* In the three-way test. Hart- i 
ford copped the varsity meet with j 
26 points to 35 for Manchester and i 
60 for Bristol, also winning the I 
Junior event with a perfect score j 
of 16 point* to 44 for Manchester j 
and 61 for Bristol.

Manchester’s first team lost It* j 
dual engagement with Hartford j 
by 25-30 but trimmed Bristol by 
20-35 as Hartford also took vthe 
measure of Bristol by a perfect 
score of 15-40. In th* second team 
meet, Hartford drubbed Manches
ter and Bristol by 15-40 and Man
chester downed Bristol by 19-36.

Chester J. Koblalka of Hartford 
turned In a nifty performance In 
winning the varsity run by nearly 
fifty yards in the good time of 
13:35 aa Billy Mansfield, local 
freshman star, took runner-up 
honor* In 13:46. closely pressed by 
CapUln Jackie Olson of Manches
ter In 13:48, The rest of the field 
finished as follows:

4, Hanley, H, 13:51; *6, Taylor, 
H. 14:01; 6, Relder, M, 14:02; 1 , 
Hilliard. H. 14:10; 8, Emerick, H. 
14:18; 9, Scammon. H. 14:21; 10. 
R. Lemleuk, H, 14:22; 11. Mike, B; 
12, Greenbaum, H: 13, Sullkowskl. 
B: 14. McCann, M: 15. Halsted, H; 
16, Mahoney, H; 17. Earling. B; 
18, Muldoon, M; 19, Cktmpbell. M; 
20, Fay, M; 21. Carney, M; 22, 
Harris. B; 23, Roberta, B; 24. De- 
marals, B; 26. Rosenbach. B; 26. 
Jensen, B.

Hartford accomplished a clean 
sweep in the Junior varsity race 
as Its entries captured the first 
five places, the order of finish be
ing as toHtr5rar~l,-- Bradley. H. 
15:24; 2, Touhey, H; 3. E. Le- 
mleux. H; 4, Terry. H; 6, Jerva.sl 
H; 6, Azing^si M; 7.- Elgert, B; 8, 
Mancenilli, H; 9, Hansen, M; 10, 
Major, M. Other local runner* 
placed as follows; 8*lv*tor«, 11; 
Finley.. 12; Piper, 18; Barclay, 21, 
and Stidham, 25.

The meet marked Hartford’#

for the Hartford 
Manchester. In beating Bristol, i 
the WIgrenites ran their streak ' 
over the Bell Cityite* to eight 
straight without a loss.

I her. recogrnizes Jenkins, home state 
i pride.
I The NBA rate# Tony Zale aa 

middleweight champion. New 
■ “  * sa Die

boa*. BUI Soose Is the uncrowned 
champion. He has won decisions

third straight triumph over Man
chester and its sixth win in ten - • nu'juicwc.K.iv
year# of competition, while it was I!** ' York ranks Ken Overlln
the seeond victory in three starts, Wgh . .

sennils over ! "nly ^ Inches of water would seconus over ^  n,,ded to provide a skaUng
surface for hockey. . .  .the weath
er •wouldn't have to be top cold to 
assure good ice and it w o u ld ^  
a simple, matter to clear the Sur
face of snow ....and the lighting 
expense shouldn’t be prohibitive..

NBA ruled and says all man
agers agreed — that "two should/ 
fight and the winner should meet ! 
the third for the title. Archibald 
defeated Rodak but an Archibald- j 
Scalzo match waa never arranged. 
Archibald then won a ’’bad ” de
cision—as former president Har- 
veV L. Miller of the NBA termed. 
It — over Jeffra. The NBA then ! 
rulei that they should box again.

■’when

defense
;» shreds and compiled 0)06 first
do’A'Jis, which didn't take into so  
count the wealth of yardage gain 
ed on scoring plays

T h e  charitable explanation 
would seem to be that Manches
ter was bothered by the 'bU-if'K 
chill in the air. the closest ap
proach to wintry weather \ this 
fall. There were eleven fumbles in 

High and six bylHall

wasn't enough. Hall taking 
on It* 16. A 16-yard penalty 
the visitors back on their «>n*-̂  
yarder but Nordmark cam* 
through with a beautiful punt to 
the' 40-yard marker, Genofll com
ing back to the 30.___  .Beery and Ford smeared Thom*#

Ihe-thlrd | for a 12-yard loss on an attempted 
r punting ; then Baeder Intercepted

another forward aa Thomas tried 
to throw the ball away. Baeder 
raced down to Hlgh’a 30-yard 
stripe before Vincek hailed him 
from the rear but a 15-yard penal
ty on the play brought the hall 
back to Hall’s 30. Nordmark acam- 
p’ered 20 yards to midfield for a 
first, then 'Vlncek recovered a Hall 
fumble . at midfield. Aided by 
another major penalty. High got a 
first to the 30 and then Nordmark 
Intercepted a pass on Hall’s 26. 
Hunt picked up a first to the 41 
and Manchester recovered another 

: fumble on Hall’s 40. A Thomas to 
Brown pas* netted 10 yards a* 
Hunt waa charged with Interfer-

Ucoiiiis Ris"k 
Clean Record As It is now, players on the 

i team must make long trips to dis
tant points In order to complete

. : the schedule___ which means that
r ,  » «  • ' they don’t get home until the w
L a c e  .\ la ilic  L le v e n  a t ^mall hour* of morning. n#t

O r n n n *  Y a le  E n t e r - ' ™ «veryA r r o n o ,  l a i e  ___ there’s the competL
t a in s  D a r t m o u t h .  i uve factor to consider, that It’* a

_____ : lot tougher to win when all game*
are played away from home. . . .

over both of them. In. fion-Utle, As . .
over-the-welght matches. The over- Archibald declined, the NBA re- 
the-weight designation Is a device verted to Scalzo. originally and 
that allows champions to riak de-; contlnu^ly its J*’ ®- ’- later defeated Archibald and New

bobbles were
cold, however, --------  1  ̂ - .counted for' High’s wretfched; ford, 
blocking and tackling. It look* aa

A o ^ t T O p T r ^ h e ;  Baeder 'ntercepted anotoer ^ria l 
r. couldn't haveV--ia_moment^later^^^^^^

By The Associated Press
One prediction you can make, 

with safety today aa Connecticut's 
college football team.a head Into 
the fourth Saturday of a topsy
turvy .season is that the New Bri
tain State Teachers' undefeated, 
untied record will not he harmed. 
The Instructors have an open date.

feat at the hands of a worthy con- later defeAted Arcmoaia a n ^  . haven’t got It.
tender without their } W kjm d^ge^r^M ates recognized . vineek. Nordmark Star
‘ '̂^Friteie Zivlc ta recognized as ' Perrin outpointed. Archibald, u  was really a battle of 
weUeweight champion in 47 aome Ume agc\tn a non-UUe af- backs between A1 Nordmark 
states. .Maryland recognizes Izzyj fai r ln New Orleans and Scalzo Hall and Captain 
Jannazzo. . a __A . _w**>**m 1T1 Bnnin̂ r ...____

the latter standing out defensive 
ly as just about the only local 
player able to stop the visitors 
onslaught. 1

Nordmark, a speedjl* shifty b^ll 
'loter, more than lived, up to His 
advance notices as one of the 
classiest schoolboy gridder* in the 
sUle. He ran, passed and’ kicked

___ _________  ___  ___ _ A1 Vincek
''recently won a clear-cut verdict High, with the former taking 

, Maryland refuses to recognize'! over Perrin in another | offensiye_honora^han^^ down
cc I Zivlc, who beat Henry Armstrong, ■ contest.

Only a half dozen or so games 1 
can be slated during the season j 
when bookings can be arranged' 
only on Sunday... .especially as' 
Inclement weather cuts dnwm the : G ah  
Sunday dates, to o ... .I f^ n ig h t ;
games could be played K would:

„  , 1,.. , he possible to organize a league ^Supporter* of the University of | material ,
CtonnecUcut probably wish that  ̂ hockey
their season’s undefeated record established on a fu ll-;
wak aa safe but the I-nlveralty of I permanent basis . . .
Maine may have Bomclhinx to say < * ______
about that before the afternoon  ̂ .  . . - '4
over. However, the Huskies were a i Manchester has a host of

started oif | Ing enthusiasts who would oer-

All - Rock ville ~Te sts 
Moriartys Tomorrow ■ brillianUy and played superbly kn 

' backing up the forward Wall. 
Three of his boots in the third

ging the leather, clicke<l off two 
first downs to Manchester’s 40- 
yarder as the game ended.

Sumfnary of the Game • 
Lineups: Manchester—L*. Skin

ner, C. Beilis; It, McCabe, J. Ted- 
ford, J. Turklngton; Ig, R- Turk- 
ington: c, J.. Beilis, Geer; rg, Dog- 
gart, F. Tedford; re, Murdock; r*. 
Brown. Pulford; qb, Thomaa, 
Genofll; Ihb, Mohr, Thomaa, Mc- 
ConvUle; rhb, Atkinson, Vancour; 
fb, Vincek; McCollum,

West Hartford —Le, Rohrer, 
Coleman; It, Guzzo; Ig, Pieper, 
FprC c, Welman; rg, Baeder; rt, 
Baidoni, Donnelly; re, Seery; qb, 
Squier, Weifier; Ihb, Hunt; rhb, 
Wilson: fb, Nordmark, Mill*.

Score By Periods

Housers at Full 
Strength for ' Tussle 
At Mt.vNebo and Aim 
For 1st Grid Victory.

confident lot as they —. , - — . , , .  ̂ .  v i-for Orono yesterday. , tainly take to_ hockey In big
Yale, Wesleyan and Arnold, all way ylf given

without a single win to their 
credit, are trying to do som'ethlng 
about It against Dartmouth, Hav- 
erford and the Trenton Teachers 
respectively. And It wouldn’t be  ̂
too surprising If they all came 
through.

Trinity, riddled with Injuries, 
still has eleven men to put on the 
field and that may be enough to 
bring them their third victori’ of.̂  
the season against Hobart and  ̂
Coast Guard Academy has high 
hopes of getting back into winning 
form'against Norwich University.

Today,’* schedule;
Vale vs. Dartmouth at New Ha

ven. '
‘ Coast Guard Academy vs. Nor

wich U., at New London.
Trinity va. Hobart at Geneva.
University of Connecticut vs.

Maine at Orono.
Wesleyan va. Haverford at

Haverford. ' .
Arnold va. Trenton Teachers at 

Trenton.

Total* 362 384 414 1160

Team No. 8 (8)
R. Swanson .. 101 95 117
J. Wsnnergrcn 99 90 lOJ
A. Carlson ..'110  111 ,87 
R. Anderson 118 ip i- 98

Totals .......... 828
Team No. 

p. Jesanls . . .  102-
H. O lson -----111
E. Berggren *-..81 
P. Anderson . .  92

397 406 1231 
4 (1) ‘
104 93
97 99

117 104 
115 87

299
307
315
294

Totals .399 433 883 1215

FtddUng Footballer 
Philadelphia — BUI Mostertz, 

Pennsylvania guard, play* the vio
lin In the Oermantown, Pa., aym 
phony Orchertra.

Conn Trounces At McCoy^ 
Moves Nearer Louis Bout

It seems lo u* that with all the 
money that Is expended locally 
for recreation some of It could be 
used for something aa worthwhile 
as hockey, a spqrt that la more 
and more catching the 
fancy, both In amateur and pro
circles___a trecreaUanal program
can’t be jmccessfuf unless It Is 
well balanced. winter sportt 
should be given' as nauch attention 
as siutimer activities. . . .  and those 
who like hockey deserve as njuch 
consideration as those who like 
hasketball. basi^ball or what have
you___  we think this matter
merits study by -the local Recrea
tion Committee., .  .and we hope 
it «1I1 be possible to find a' way 
tq give hockey Its rightful place 
in the local sport# picture.. . ,

Most Impressive performance at 
Mt; Nebo yesterday waan’t.furnUh- 
ed by the’ football teams . . . the 
Manchester *nd tVest Hartford 
band# stole the show between 
halves Ss both paraded up and 
down the field and then joined to- 

■ gether to play a brisk number un
der the co-leadership of Richard 
Ranney of High and Charlie Mc
Carthy of Hall . . .  the •visiting 
band Included one girl, playing 
clarinet' . . .

Boston Oct. 19—OP)— Billy-t played a weakness In the early
CO.., WO.M-. w t  »
champion, drew a step nearer to- o,.e . fifth, a change that worked 
day to a bout with Jo* Loui*, the to ijg  advantage, 
heavyweight tltl|*t. Though McCoy had been hold-

The bandaOme Pittsburgh' i ing him fairly even up to that 
youth moved up the notch by 1 point, the re*u!t from then on sel- 
acoring a decialv* win laat night: dora was in doubt. McCoy at- 
over rugged Al McCoy, ot B o*-! teinpted to stem to* tide with a 
ton, who ha* proved a ■tumbling rally in the seventh, but Conn

f  Bruce Watkln*. former MHS 
gridster, wa* kayoed by, a straight 
arm the other day when playing 
defensive back on the second team 
at fTufta . . . Watkln# recovered 
quickly and showed no bad effect# 
from the blow . . he’* a junior
. . . Tufte U playing Brown to
day . .  . "

MoVlarty Brothers have a fine 
chance of defeating the RockvUle 
Bull Dogs at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon. J?everal new faces wUl i 
be In the lineup and although the ; 
visitors have a well balanced ag- ' 
gregation the locals should emerge 
a winner. Cy Blanchard, former M. 
H. S. star-will be In the backfield 
and according to reports he play
ed a S'well game last week., The 
game will get underway af 2:15 
sharp.

Two Complete Teanw .,
The secret of Rockville’s Success 

this year is due to the fact that It 
has two complete team* and It 1* 
hard to pick a first squad, The 
tegms alternate every period and 
to date this has worked well, eV 
peqially against the Hartford 
Elagles who combine about all the 
outstanding star* of the Municipal 
League ot laat season. Rockville 
came through In the last peri(?d 
and pushed over two touchdown*.

The line average* a trifle over 
185 pound# from end to end and 
Is l**b and aggressive. The playing 
of U’sher at end. Tanner at center 
and GUI at Uckle have been out- 
sUhdlng and their exceptional 
ablilty to diagnose opposing tac
tic# and smear plays behind the 
line has helped the Rockville team 
to  plleup a nice record thl* sea- 
son.

Morganaon, Satryb and Rich 
have borne the brunt of the Rock
vUle attack all season and Krause, 
Amende and Mack, who Incidental
ly is quite a semi-pro fighter, have 
done yoeman service when called 
upon. The second squad with 
White at tackle, Kelner at end and 
Nash at center, take up where 
the rest leave off.

Gridders No Match
For 2 Good Horses

Quarter were decidedly poor, giV-/West Hartford . . .  6 14 0 0 20
, ing Manchester a chance Jto | Touchdowns, .Nordmark. 2 ; .See- 
I threaten slightly, but he mojre
' than redeemed himself by uncork-- • 'Pa Oct 19 —(iiPi ' mg a 40-yard punt from his en 

_ T w T | ^ ^ fa rm ’'°horsc's: cfn ! zô ne in the f.nal quarter wl{e; 
pull more vyeight than 22 husky 
cattlemen, and 22 husky CatUe- 
men can pull metre weight than 
22 high school football players.

r̂ v Points from try after touch- 
dovbn. Nordmark, 2 (placemenU). 
Officials, Sumner Dole of S tom , 
referee: (3yde Water* of Bristol, 
umpire; Tim Murphy of Hartford, 
head linesman; Billy Sacherek of 
Manchester, field judge. Time,

block to more than one other 
aspirant to high fistic honor*.

Ctonn, undefeated since ne start
ed his campalim to the heavy
weight. ranks, scaled 172 8-4 to 
McCoy’* 181*/». but 
strongsr at the end of the 10-' 
round non-Otle' bout Otea hU 
heaider foe.

He shook McCoy frequently 
with both hands in the ninth and 
KRh rounds, obviously striving 
for the knockout that never came.

A  top-heavy favorite, Conn dla-

took everything he had and, gain
ing confidence with each passing 
round, won going away.

Conn hit a bit below the belt 
on occasion, a tendency, that drew 
about# of “Keep ft up”  from the 
crowd and three warninga from 
Referee O. Edward Bradley.

The groe* gate for the show, 
which opened Boston's Indoor aea- 
■on, was announced as $21,30(), 
one o f the'largest here In recent 
years. The ’ attendance was 

,15,628.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associgted 
Boston—Billy Conn, 172 8-4,

Pittsburgh, light heavyweight 
champion,, outpointed AI McCoy, 
18114, Boston, (10-non tlUe). .

Hollywood— Jack Larrymore, 
144, Mlamia, Fla., knocked out 
Al Smith, 14814, Lo* AngeleA 
(8).

That waa demonstrated In a 
simulated tug-of-war at the na
tional dairy show last night, /  
when 'manpower vainly tried to 
match the record eatabli.shed by 
a,team of horse# that dragged 
a 24-ton load 25 feet.

The gridders from nearby! 
j-^teelton strained ropes; attach- ■
' ed, to a contrivance that meas- . 

ureA tractive effort, and haul-1 
ed a i4.3-ton load 24 feel, 11, 
inches. ' ,

The caftle handJera made 27.5 | 
feet hut th's .̂horses leaned Into | 
their collars so hard they broke , 
the Cable. ' f

Hall \vas pushed back to Ita one- 
\ yard marker on a penalty.

Fumble Brings Score __ _̂__
i After Thomas brought the open- ! eleven minute quarters
ing kickoff back 16 yards to HiSh’s j First Down* by __
26. Vincek and Mohr reeled off a MAncheater . . . . . .  1 O a i —e
first down to the 40. Two playa i West Hartford . . .  1 3 1 4 ^  
later, Stewart AVkinaqn, promoted i Manchester tried 17 fo r w w  
from the third team to the varsity i pa.sses. two were 
this week, fumbled and Seery eighteen yards, five were inUr^pte
snatched the ball before It hit the 
ground and reached the 35 before 
TbQmaa got him. Nordmark and 
Squier madq a first to the 25 but 
Manchester braced and held 
gain pqaseasion on its 14.

ed and ten fell Incomplete. West 
Hartford tried three pease*, com
pleted two for 45 yards and on* 
fell Incomplete. Manchester .

to j penalized 15 yards, West Hertford 
i 60 yards. Manchester fumbled flv*

complete backflelds now and the 
line, which has played full game# 
from the *t*rt of Die season now 
ha* a chant* to get aome rest. The 
team has put In three full •easons’ 
during the past week and is In tip
top condition to give th* beat In 
semi-pro circles a battle. Bbsen- 
vach, a hew tackle who is s4Id to 
be fast and shifty, has joined the 
team along with Kennedy, an end. 
“Gravy”  Anderson, the old stand
by, will be on band this week and 
he Is, with Ferguson, a veteran of 
several year*.

Two Bet* of Back*
The backfield problem waa *olv.

the team as It enabled Hansen to, 
have two complete sets of backs. 
Carton, Krebs. .Murdm k and .Stau 
for the first set while Majek>* 
Haefs, Blanchard and Healy.^ake 
up the other combinatiojv'Tlan.sen 
has not Indicated w;hfth one he 
consider* the best «hd It would be 
hard to select either a* first string. 
SolOmpnson’a brilliant kicking has 
kept Moriartys up there all season. 
Hla 47Tyard field goal two weeks 
ago ws* one of the best since 
Dutch Rau booted one on the same 
field from the 49ryard line back In 
1916, . -

No matter what th* tepm has 
done before this year all will be 
forgiven If It can down Rockville 
tomorrow afternoon and chances 
are that It will more than hold Its 
own against the fast, shifty aggre
gation from the City of Hills. 
There will be a large delegation, 
down from Rockville to see this 
game and Koelsch has’ promised 
that his team will go back home 
on the long end of the score. The 
game will get underway at 2:16 
sharp.

Hunt nailed Atkinson with a ter- times and West Hartford recov«r- 
rifle tackle, the latter fumbled *d three of the bobbles, while Hall 
again and Guzzo rej:0vered on fumbled six time* with Manchea- 
High's 21. Making wtly a yard on ter making four recoveries.
two cracks at tly /ln e. Nordmark j - ——----------------- ; .
faded back onjKrifled a long pass | Burr Nursery League
into the deep corner of the end , (Rec Alleys)
.zone, whefe it nestled into- the .-----—

I arms a fseery  for Hall’s first tally. ; >At the-West Side Rec last night 
' Norilmark’s place kick went wide , the Rosea rolled out a 3, to 1 d«- 

the mark. ' ; rfsion over the E vergre^  white
Hall .Are Iluna Wild : the Shrubs pasted the H edg« 4

to 0. All the honor* In scoringTwo plays after the kickoff, 
Fred M.ohr broke loose on'a 14- 
yard jaunt through tackle but he 
fumbled as he hit-the turf and 

for iNtall  ̂on
ni I

Wilson recovered

went to “ the Faulknera", Mr*. 
Faulkner leading the women wfth 
a high Blngle o f / 102 and three 
airing of 285 while Tom rolled 138 
for th« single score and 3̂ ®High’s 45. with NordmalV making fi^^e game total am th. 

seven yards as the quarter ended, *
Wilson and' Squier made it first 
down as the second period start
ed and Noyd.mark hit center for six 
yards more, then shot a pass that 
Coie'man snared on the local 13- 
yarder for another first. On the 
next play, Nordmark dodged a host 
of would-be tackier# and raced 
down,the sideline to paydirt. This 
time he place kicked- the extra 
point.

Manchester got nowhere after 
the kickoff and Murdock went 
back to boot away but the • punt 
went straight up in the air and 
Mohr downed It on the local 25- 

rder after, a 'five yard advance 
Ith Squier leading'the- ■ Tth

men.
J. Alexander 
F. Whitham . 
R. Fortin . .  
J. Cheney . . .
R. Rice ........
C. Yorkshot

Ev.ergreens

Hit In autch

•d when BUACbard c«iM <mt ft>r[^oanL Canadian Air

Oakland, CaUf.—Although he 
batted ohly .222. Cecil Dunn of the 
Oakland club drove In 100 runs In 
the Pacific Coast .League. ,

«  !• Clancy Conches Flyers

Toronto — ^tw een National 
Hockey League refeneing aaaignT 
menta. King Clancy will coach the 

■ ‘ Fire* team.

y a i^ - ,____ -  -  - .with Squier leading' the way. HaU 
picked up a first to | the 15 and 
Nordmark tore through tackl* to 
score standing up. Again he place 
kicked the point and that was ail 
the scoring for the afternoon.

West Hartford Intercepted two 
local -paaaea In the closing minute* 
of the first half and Juat aa If end- 
ed Vlncek recovered a Hall furabl* 
at midfield.

First Major PennRy
Early In the third period, Genofll 

recovered Mill*’ fumble on Hall’a 
44 but *■ moment later Mahcheater 
auffired a L8-yard holding 1 ^  .
.the first agiuhat Um KeU ^te* thl*|TotaI

84—285
74—228
95—280
93^260
98—274
84—288

f
Total
H. Clough . .  . 
B. Lawrehce 
F. Burkhardt 
B. Kennedy . 
R. Strickland 
T‘. -Faulkner .

. . .  504 823 528 1568 
Roses (3)
. . . .  58 70 72— 128 

.85 98 78—228 
82 72 72—222- 
82 125 108—322 

115 102 23—SJl 
21 n o  132—228

Total . .

P. Bassett . 
J. Kennedy 
J. Faulkner 
J. Zapatka 
O. Clee . . .

. . .  488 572 588 1840 
Bhrube (4)
. . . .  84 80 8X—288
___  84 70 28—242

86 102 28—288 
ip i 112 79®—
118 22 114-218

Total . . . .  480 452 801 1484 
Hedges (2)

E. H orton ........
I. J a rv is ...  22 82
R, Horton . . .  • • 84 72
E. WWtham . . .  104 82
F. H ew itt...102 101

• . . . . . . .
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V ort •nd Found 1
|/)8X— YEIXQW

te kittetk ln
______  and

white kitteh^ta yiclnlty of School 
•tnet. Finder, pleaae call 6870.

l o s t —WHITE AND black toy 
Terrier puppy. North 
Call Dolsen, 457 North Main St. 
Tel. 8346. _ _ _ _ _

A olom obtles For Sale 4
PLYMOUTH '36 Deluxe coach. 
Owner driven., low mileage. Tires, 
finish excellent. ,
drauHc brakes reconditioned. K. 
B. Wadsworth, 677 Center street. 
Phone 8 0 7 5 . _____________

i937 FORD s 5 d,\N 1037 Dodge 
sedan, 1933 Piymouth sednn, 19.35 
Ford seilan. 1933 Chevrolet pick- 
UP. Cole Motors, Main stj-eet lot. 
opposite Armory. Otx-n fvening-s.

J937 OLDSMOBlLE trunk sedan, 
1939 Plvmoiith sedan, 193. i on- 
tiac sedan, 1938 Packard 6 .wdaii,

•1937 Plymouth sedan,. Cole Motois 
at the Center—6463. _____

AutomobilcB For Sal*
FOR SALE—1933 CHBVRQLET 

coach with trunk, good condition. 
Price $125.00.. Write Box J. 
Herald.

OLtOSMOBILE 1937 2 door sedan, 
has valve and carbon Job. Priced 
^at $365. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 

street. Tel. 5191. Open until 
p; m.

10

Business Services Offei'ed l.‘l
a SHKS—PAPF.RS removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

L ive Stock— Vehicles

FOR SALE—HORSE. Inquire 307 
. Gardner street.

Poultry and Supplies^. 4.1

Rooihs Without*Board 59
FURNISHED CLEAN room. 1 1-2 
blocks from Center, with small 
family. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
21 Summit street

f o r  SALI>-.FRESH eggs and 
fowl, 17c pound. Morlarty's, 184 
Woodland street.

Boarders W anted 59-A

SEPTIC TA.NKS, 20O, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric amp gas 
werdlhg. Smith Welding Com
pany, .Bticklami. Call 3.S25.

PACKARD 1940 left overs. 4 door 
sedans'$895 delivered in Manches- 
ter. Brunnor'H, HO Oakland street. 
Tel* 5191. r nrrtil 10 p. m.

RtMifihg— Siding 17 A
WF, SPECIALIZE in rooOng and 

siding. Worwniiinship gnaran'- 
tccd. 3’lme payment.s arranged. 
AI.SO carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc.. 
299 Autumn'Street. Phone 4S60.

FOR SALE—RED BROILERS 3 
1-2 to 4 lb. average. 150 Spring 
.street. Call 6995. •!

A rticles For Sale 45

FOR SALE-PAINTERS, 
staging. Telephone 5523.

swing

FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes, ^ee them. Sam 
Yiilyes, 701 Main.

M oving— T r u c k in g -  
Storage 20

Fuel and Feed 49-A
s e a s o n e d  h a r d  w o o d  for
sale, out any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.0C a ford; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
87.58.

WANTED—pNE OR TWO men 
roomers. Board optional. Pleasant 
heated room West Side private 
home. Box F, Herald.

FOR>RENT—WARM sunny room, 
convehlent location. Board op
tional. T^ephone 3709.

$25,000,000,000 Frosting

3 :
Apartmeli|9— Flats—

TeneuMnta 61
FOR RENT—AVAILABLE Nov. 

1st, five room flat, all Improve
ments. garage. 185 Wadsworth 
street.' Apply 178 East Center St

iVlanch ester 
Evening HeraW 

ClaRfiified Adverli^emenfs
Cuuitt Hix wuf<1.9 U» a line

Initials, numiiern anti aiibreviatlotis 
each count as a word ami compound 
word! aa two worila Mlnlmnni cost 
li  price o f ‘three .lines.

T#tne r.Ttea per dsv for transient 
' RdS. Rffeetlve' Marcli 17. IBltT

Cash Charge
C Consecutive L>aS-s...l 1 ctsi  ̂ cis 
t  Consfciitlve Days-.. . )  9 cts 11 cts
1 Day . . .  ............................ {11 *3 0 1 8

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one tjme rate 

Special rates: for long term every 
da'" advertising given unon riMjiiest 

-ids ofdercfl l>efore the third or 
llflh day will he charged onh for 
the aoluil  numlier ot times the ad 
appeared, chargirui at the rate earn
ed but no Allowance or refunHs cari 
be made on six time ads stopped 
af 'er  the fifth 4lav.

•:o " tm  forl.hls” . dismay line's not 
•0:1,

'J ne Herald will nut be resiMMiaiide 
for more, than one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertisement or Wrod
for more than one time

The inadvertent dwussi -u ui Ui* 
correct puldlcati«*n of aflvortlsing 
fill be rectified only l»y e^ancellaitoti 

of the chare*’- n.-’ d- r .■ rh# service 
\rendere«i
\  All ad vert I ....■» 11“ - >l •• •at'*i in
in S t y l e ,  copy ami typography with 
renTulatui'ns .-•nforced by <he tiui'ilFU- 
ers and t.h* v n serve the right to 
edit, revise ->r r.-ject anv copv con- 
Sldcrrd <>bj4;iM! >riablc.

CUOSlNj I II' *1' — ClassiPvd ads
to be pul)Ti|slied same day nrisi 
received hv 12 <̂ r̂\ocU n-mn S.atur- 
days l'» .1'.

•VUSTl.N CHAMBERS —Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollistei atreet. _______  ,

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. .Ashos. removed weekly. 
Coal,\cnke and wood for sale. 381 
CentfV street. Tel. 6566 or 5030.

Garden— Kano—Dairy 
Products 50

FOR RENT—7 ROOM duplex, w i^  
garage. Aiiults prcferrcil. $40. <3 
Chestnut street. Tel. 7912.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, 2 
car garage, steam heat, all im
provements. adults preferred. 
Price $55. 59 Oxford.

Kepairiiut 21
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano, or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester .5052.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
repair, d, sbeai-s, knives, etc 
ground keys fitted oi duplicated, 
vae.i .n cleaners, clocks phono- 
granhr etc . repairerl overhauled 
Braitf e aite 52 Pear! street

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, lugkage, hand made dog 
collar-s. huriics.s. Charles Lnking, 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

f o r  s a l e — n u m b e r  o n e
Green Mountain potatoes. Orders 
taken and delivered. Price 75c 
bushel. Louis Andisio. 461 Wood- 
bridge street. Tel. 3310.

f o r  s a l e —CABBAGE for sauer
kraut, good solid heads. Phone 
7965, 108 Ridge street.

FOR SALE -QUINCES .50c and 
75c basket. Keiffer pears 50c bas
ket. Delivered in town. Tel. 6121. 
The Gilnack Farm. South Main 
street.

Household GiMtds 51

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM sin
gle. two car garage,' two baths, 
oil heat, air conditioning, ' two 
ydars old, ideal location. 10 Jean 
Road, telephone 3409.

Suburban For Rent 66

Report Pro Ring 
Made to Pat

Offer
Vendrillo

Sense and Nonsense
RKU KYUKR Surprise Party?

Young Pat Vendrillo who ap
pears on the Indoor boxing pro
gram next 'Tuesday evefiiiig at the 
Sports Center might get a chance 
at big time fighting if he Will con
sent to turn professional, it was 
learned last night. The local

fairs that bristle with action. 
Warren is a comer and recently 
turned pro. Dean Good, the ttashy 
colored chap from Hartford, takes 
on Eddie Kane of Meriden and 
this is the third meeting between 
4he boys, each having a verdict

youngster Is one of the most ] and they are anxious to settle the 
promising boxers to appear on the j question. Billy Farr of Manches- 
horison in some years and his Im- | ter faces Paul Terry, a clever box- 
pressive String of victories which \er from the Capitol City, and ac-
is marred by Just one draw and 
defeat has attracted the attention 
of New York promoters who will 
be here to watch him when he 
meets fast, shifty Young Apples 
of Westerly, R. 1.

Flip Andreas of New Ixmdon 
takes on Johnny Warren of Meri
den in the main go and this ought 
to be one of those four-round af-

WillkieSees 
Socialization 
If War Comes

(Ckmllniied From Page One)

SOUTH CO'VENTRY LAKE 4, 5 
and i  room furnished houses, with 
fireplace, electricity, $16 to $35. 
35 minutes to Hartford. Call Mrs. 
Cusick, Fox Trail, oft Daley Road, 
or telephone Willimantic 1946-24.

H ouses Fm  Sale 72

Help Wiinled -F’emale 1.5
WANTED— GIRL to do light 
housework, and take care of one 
yhild, 6 days a week. Tel. 3594.

WANTED -GIRL for office Work. 
I'ust be able to take di"tatinn 
and d i typing- G- E. Keith Funii- 
tifre Co.

Telephone Ymii Want Ads

A U I  I C t  , ’  »Wantf d- 
.Courses

Aiis'iiie acL«*jitr<l f’vuF tli*? \0o-
phone at the KATK iabove as a convoncincc n> ji»lvi r- 
tlsers. but the CASH RATKS w|U be i Rocepted as FL’T,.!.. PaYMKNT if . 
paid at the bustne.ss oTTlcs on or before the seventh day foHowini? the I rtrst Inscrtlch ’of each nd ot lierw ise 
the CIIAIMUl R.\TH Will be collOc.t.«d. No responHiijlIljy for errors rn 
telephoned ads will be assumed and their aenrrarv raitnot he truaran- 
teed

Index o f Claivsifitations
Births ,   AKnjcaifcmeTits ................... .. \ H
Marriages ................................
Deaths ..................    f*-Card of Thanks ......................  i*
In Memorlam ...................   FLpat and Found ......................  ^.Atinouncemnets .........    *

/B*r*:onal8..........  ............. . • • *Autoranhlles
Autoniobtes ff*r Sale* ..........  ♦Automobiles fi*r Hxuhamre &Auto Accossprles-rTlres 6
Auto Ropalrin^-^PaintlnK . . . .  7
Auto Schools ......................... 7-AAutos*—Ship by’ Truck .. . . . . . . .  K
Autos—For Hire .................   ^GaraKes—Servicfr^Storape . . .  10

.Motorcycles—nicyclcs..............  ilWanted Auto.s—Motorcycles ... 12Bnalness and I’ rofrsslomil «*erv1ee«
Business .Services Off'-reii .....  13Household Servioes Offered ...,13-A Building—T '̂intractlnc ‘14Florists—-Nurseries .................  16
Funeral Directors ...................Heatlnfr-T^Piumhinfr—Rooftng 17
Insurance . ..........  1Mlllineryi-Di i si«ir.Hkln.; ........Moving—T.ruckt7i.f;—.Sli.rage ..
Public ras«engi r Service .....2 '' APainting—Imp* rtnK ......................-1
Professional Sorvtoe« .............
Bepairing, .......................... . • •Tailoring—Dyeing—<̂ lean*.ng .Toilet.Goods and Serviee .......1—Business Service . . . .. l-'.flncntiiinnl

and T'lass' .4 ...............Private Instrurrlona .......w....^
Dancing ............................^Musical—Dramatic  ........Wanted—Tnst ructions .......... .Plnaneliil
Bonds—Slocks—Mortgages .. .
Business D'pportnnltles ........
Money tb Loan ...............Ilelf* nitd .filttinllfMis 
Help Wanted—Female.
Help Wantedrr-'lsle. ................Balf.smen . Wanted ...................Help Wantf.d—.Male or Fetnsle
Agents Warned ...........Situations Wanted—F»‘mals . . .  
flitunliohs Wanted—Male . . . .  'Employment Agencies ............l.lve Jtioek—IVlii—PooHrj — Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Rets ..................
Live StoeV — V̂ ehicles .......... .Poultry »nd Supplies ............. iWanted'—Pets—Poultry—Stock 44For 9sle—MUcellaneoas J
Articles For Sale .......... . 45
Boats and Accessories ............
Birtldlng .Materials l iDtamonds '—Watchc8-r*Joweiry 4.x 
Elsctrlcal Appliances—Radio.. 4»
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products M
Houaehold Goods ....................Machinenr and Tools J-Musleal Instruments ...........- Offies and Store Equipment BpaelaU afthe Stores Jfiwlarlng Apparel—I* urs ...........  |J
Wanted—To Buyi Hotels—Besorfa 

Ba^araafs ^
HaMM Without BoardSfiirdarav Wanted ........•••••••.m -a
CMStrf Board—Resorts w55t5l^-.Beslaurants ...••••yij|̂ Bê 4..^ltooma—Board ...!•• *3

Baal Batata Far Beat AMftManta. puts, TenemenU 
. .̂ S^SSm IjoasUona for Rent •• ft 

voMsa For Rant •••••.••••••*« .
SeherbM 1 ^jaMMar Bomaa For Ram. JJ

BvIMIbk tor ~  ^
for 8»l.

mSSta tor •oio
* Lota tor A to  . . . . . . g  1*—***** n

' ’S u S ilM au V or mxetMK* -■ »  \\
i: AV-U* ’

\',’ .-\N"rKD GIRL or wom.in for 
hoiirc-.-.-ork. to .st.ay night.s. 29 Cot
tage street.

V.’ A.N'TED B.'VKERY ..sales lady, 
experience preferred,  ̂ but not 
neces-eary. Addrc; s Box E, Herald.

SALE.‘tL.-':D5’ . Permanent po.si- 
tion, opportunit.v for advHnce- 
ment, salary plus commtasion, 
state age and qualifications. \Vrite 
Box A, Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Four sen- 
■satinnal Pcr.sonal lines low as 

I Va.st selection, including
Business, .Huhiorous. Religious, 

j Bigge.st profits. Box Assortments. 
I Sample.s free. Noel Studios. 9 E. 

26th, Dept. 9103, New 5’ ork.

(Furniture For Sale)
$375-3 ROOM OUTFIT - 
WILL SELL FOR $196 

What a bargain for some lucky | 
person! This furniture ha.s been 
u.sed only 2 months, and you can't 
tell it from new. You get every
thing you need for 3 rooms. In
cluded is the following: Complete 
Living P.oom, Complete Bedroom 
and Kitchen. Sec this outstanding 
value' before it is too late.

How To See This Furniture 
Phone or write for a Free “Cour- 

! lesy Auto" or drive your own car 
I and we’ll refund you g.asoline If 

vou make a purchase of $10 or 
more.

Will .Sell On Easy Terms 
We’ll deliver this outfit, for only 
$20 down, and the balance can be 
paid off within 18 months. N̂ o pay
ments if sick or unemployed.

ALBERT’.S f u r n it u r e  cp .
■ Hartford Store—43 Allyn St\

FOR s a l e -  DOUBLE house, 
large lot, two car garage, 97-99 
Main street. Rents for $70 per 
month. Priced for quick sale. Rea- 
.sonable dowii payment, balance on | 
mortgage. Manchester Building | 
& Loan Association.

Congress covered the national cake with a 25-billion-dQUar icing 
this session, voting cash appropriations or authorizations to that 
amount, to be spent over a period ol years. National defense bills 
accounted for two-thirds of the rrtoney, as shown by dark sections

of cake. “

Who’d Succeed 
Bucky Harris?

plaints against Harris' manage
ment of the Washington team, 
which finished seventh this season, 
but it is not. b'clleved that Griffith 
would try to compete with Cleve
land offers.

Lots Foi Sale 7.1
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS on Mc
Kee street, each 50x182 ft. $350 
each. Inquire 20 North Fairfield 
street.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Florence street 60x150. terms rea
sonable. Shields. Tel. 5672.

G r i f f i t h  L i k e l y  t o  U s e  A c C U S C
H o m e  T a l e n t  i f  I n 
d ia n s  G e t  M a n a g e r .

W i n t e r  H i t s

Help Wanted— Male 16
B05' WANTED full time, to learn, 
retailing. If con.'tcienliouj and 
willing to work, future assured. 
Apply today . at Biirton’.s, 841 
Ma.ii .street.

WANTED—YOt.'NG man. to work 
in drug .sjoie. Mu.st have driver’s 
license. Apply ilnnday a. m., Wel
don Drug Co, . .

OIL COOKING STOVE with ln\ 
sidated oven. Originally cost 
$59.50. In excellent condition.

, black and white exterior. Sell for 
$15.00. Leslie New, 115 Main St.

FOR SALE-DINING room set, 
Empire, lounge, corner What-not, 
and other furniture. Tel. 3498.

A l o n g  ( " o a s t

M o r e  L e a t l e r s

tralized government dominating 
the complete economic life of the 
^ople.

‘ ‘On mat Issue, by all bt his 
acta, by all that he Is doing, 
whether coniiciously or not," WilK 
kie asserted, "the third term can
didate is in favor of establishing 
such a system of government in 
the United States.

"Not Conscious” '
, "I sometimes really think that 
he is not conscious that that is 
what he is doing. And I will accept 
his spasmodic remarks from time 
to time in favor of another system 
as sincere. But sincere or poC that 
Is what his policies lead ’to."

Willklc added that he him.self 
is ' ’on the negative side of that 
question because I know • An way 

....................  '  me indi-

cording to reports the local llghii 
weight will have to step out hlg'T 
wide and handsome. ■ ^

There lias been a brisk deman 
for the pasteboards which are on 
sale at Metter’s Smoke Shop, the 
Oak Grill and Bray’s Billiard 
Academy at the center. Reserva
tions may be made by 'phone at 
3690.

the fore representing different 
causes."

The .vandidate'a special train en- 
tored .Springfield at the atation 
from which Lincoln departed for 
w:ashington nearly 80 years agt>. 
Before Willklc left for the arsenal, 
a tomato, a green pear, and an 
electric light bulb were thrown 
near his . parked automobile. None 
hit its mark, but the tomato fell ii> 
a reporter’s car while Wlllkle still 
was on the train;

FOR SALE—EKiHT piece oak 
dining room set. Also 'baby car
riage. Reasonabl^^el. 4786.

^ Machinery ind^Fi l̂s 52
EOftOSON PARTS. Oliver imple
ments, la'rge stock of used and 
rebuil.t tractors. Dublin 'Tractor.^ 
(.’onipany, Willimantic

EXI’ ERIENGED ^LUMBER and 
stcanilittcr is wanted, .lolin Oark. 
41 Ppiinn I'liico. Tcl. .’1233.

“7̂
■]. ; Diigs— Ilird
CS i J---------------- -̂---
Z4, f e m a l e  dog

rl'elf) 41

Musical Instruments 51

(Continued From Page One)

n’t enough of a reminder of win- 
\ter’s close approach, snow flurries 

ere reported last night and early 
t(^ay in half a dozen Connecticut 
tO\TOS.

T l\  fall In West Hartford last 
night V o s  heavy enough to make 
motorls^ use their windshield wip- 
er.s. Flurries aU4o Were reported in 
ManchesteK Middletown, Bristol, 
Bethany anm Newington.

The previous lowest tempera
ture reading fdr Oct. 19 at New 
Haven was 30 efagrees, recorded 
in 1922. \

The Hartford W ether Bureau 
offered cold comfort\ by pooh- 
poohing the idea that a record 
early snowfall had \occurrcd. 
Twice before, on Oct. 10. ^ 2 5  and 

Oct. 13, 1932, trace.s o f snow 
hat been ’ recorded on eXrllcr 
date.

Washington, Oct. 19 — OP)’— 
Should Clark Griffith, president of 
the Washington Senators, lose his 
manager. Bucky Harri-s, to the 
Cleveland Indians it’s an odds'-on 
bet he will begin his search for a 
new pilot at home.

For the present, though, the Old 
Fox is saying very little about re- 
port.s that Cleveland had offered 
H.arrifl.a job to man.age the In- 
ijjans in 1941.

"Yes,” he conceded. "I told the 
Cleveland club to talk to Bucky if 
they wanted to, but from what 
I’ve heard they haven’t done It, 
No, , I don’t known why they' 
havap't”

Harris, who is now on a fishing 
trip off Cape Hattcra^. N. C.. Us 
reported to have told the Indiaas 
that he might accept the Cleve
land reins If the contract called 
for thr<?e years and not one.

Griffith, for many seasons, has 
selected his manager from his own 
roster. That’.s how he first got 
Harris, who was his second base
man. /

He also gave the Job race to 
Walter Johnson, hUs old pitdhcg

Then he turned it over to Joe 
Cronin, his short stop at/the ti.me.

When Boston offered/ Cronin a 
flve-vear contract, Griffith went

(Continued frem  P age O ne)

Generalissimo Maurice Gustave 
Gamclin. ‘

Confined at Chateau
All three of those charged today., 

in addition to mindler and’ Game- 
lin, have been ĉonfined in "admin- 
lstf.-\tive .interment” at Chateau 
Chazeron. \yhcthcr they will ^ e  
transferred Xo Bourra.sol Maiiot\  ̂
which ha)) been .set aside as a 
prl.son for thesje facing definite 
charges/in the/ Supreme court 
trials, lias not been announced.

La Chainbre is the only one fac
ing charges now at Boiirrasol 
Manor.

^ e  date for the opening of the 
s/preme court trials Us still un
specified, but the government com- 
miunlque which announced the 
charge.s said Investigations are 
continuing.

SPAYED $2.,50, 
male

at-s altoii'.l $1.0(). Dr., G. E. Bit-, 
good. Jr., 50 La.scllc Road, Wc.st 
Hanford, or 62 Silver street, .Mid
dletown:

FOR SALE—WILCOX and White 
drean. in good condition. Call at 
13 Anderson .street, afternoon or 
evening.

FOR SALE-KIRSCHNER piano 
with chair, rea.sonabje. Telephone 
1.591.

a
five-year contract, Griffith went 
back -to Harris, -who pad been let 
out in Boston. /  ■- ,

There are .several eligibles 
around Griffith Stadium now. They 
include Buddy -Mj/cr, the veteran 
second baseman,/and Ossie Bluege, 
Washington’s old third sacker. 
Then there Is /Griffith’s adopted 

The naHon’s supply of clvUiaHJ .sdn. Calvin Griffith, , manager of 
pilots, has been increa.sed In the K̂ ’he Charlotte.-N. C„ leani. , 
pmst 22 pioulbs from 21.000 to 41.- | - The 36-year-oId Myer saw .but 

! 000, and at the end of the next; uttcl servide la.sfyear: and Bluege, 
12 months that number will have w)io'will be 40 next month, .saw'no 
been increased to 100,000 tralncl nrtnnt diitv*. being lUsted n*s a i 
civilian pilots.

fojualc cat.s spayed S.̂ -bO. n 
cat.s alt'orcd $1.00. Dr. G. E. !

I’ SED p ia n o  upright, small*)>b!e. 
excellent condition, priced very 
low for ca.sh. Kemp’s Inc. Phone 
.5680.

FOR SALE- PF.DKJRKED cocker 
Spaniel puppies, 3 months old. 230 
Parker .strpet.

See . . .
McKlNNEY

ItUOTlIKKS
FOR RKAL EST.\TK
.\ND In su rance

505 >laln St. Phone 606U

WearinK .Apparel— Furs 57
NO Fa 6 e*. n o  s h r in k  long 
wear. Pee-Cee work shirts $1.00. 
Jim Nichols. Highland Park.

K eu tl H e r a l d  .\ d v » .

R E A L  E S T A T E

Purchase 
Thai Home Frorti

ARTHUR A;

K N O FLA '
47S .Main St. Phone 5440

actual, duty, bci 
co*ach; .

Youn^ Griffith, although ,ad- 
jiidged a 'Smart baseball man, has 
never plavXl in the big leagues. 
He’s spent hUs life around big 
league parks, however. ' .

Griffith's-^ recent arrangements 
with Harris have' been one-year 
contracts.

There have been no lotul com-

A i i i i i i u l  C o l l e c t i o n

T a k e n  T o m o r r o w
<0 ____

The annual collection at St. 
Jamcs’.s church, which in past 
years was/taken in June, -witl be 
taken at the ma.sses tomorrow 
morning. It will be used for the 
reduction ot .the church debt and 
also to make-po.ssible further, im
provements.

Plans have been made for the 
rebuilding of the steeple and the 
resetting of the bell In the steeple 
which fell during the hurricane. 
There i.s also much work that is 
to ho done in the Interior of the 
church.

Policem an’s  C or Stolen

Spokane, Wa.sh. i/Pi F^ollcemnn 
Dan Mangan went out on A tip to 
recover a stolen car. He passed,his 
oVvn car going. He passed the same 
spot on the return trip, but his car 
wasn’t there. He reported/he mat
ter to p<)llce.
% ■ ' . . f ■ ___

to maintain freedom 
vidua! under auch a system."

In order to make America su^ 
vlve ‘in the world of counter
revolution that is going bac)< to 
the old tryannics," he said, the 
country must undergo a "peace
ful revoltition.

"And that revolutiori," he con
tinued. "must consist in again re
leasing the energies and the initia
tive of its mtilions. so that they 
may again make us vital and vl- 
■hrant.
\ W e  must • » • expand not 

aloile the national income, the 
the wealth and well-being of our 
people. Nbut w-e must bring the 
well-being to a larger and larger 
number oKpeople."

The nominee expressed the be
lief American\|em')cfacy could be
come so effective "that in the to
talitarian world Mt will establish 
a beacon light of liberty."

Sees Socialization 
Winkle criticized the incrca.se in 

the national debt under the Roose
velt administration. He predicted 
that it would rise to between 76 
and 100 billion dollars If the presi
dent is re-elected, and said that if 
the United States gets involved in 
war "all of the economic instru
ments of this country will have to 
be socialized."

Willkie was cheered at Intervals 
throughout his extemporaneous 
flpeech. He paid tribute to Abra
ham Lincoln, who lived in Spring- 
field before assiipnlng the presi
dency. and afterwani he and Mrs. 
Willkie drove to Oak Ridge .ceme
tery to place a wreath of chrys- 
ahthenmnis and red roses on Lln- 
rSiIn’s tomb.

The nominee said at tile arsenal 
that President Roosevelt in a re
cent speech "inferentlaily de
scribed himself as .lefferson and 
Wendell Willkie as Hamilton.

Neither "Great”
"I shall nut. however, accept 

the. comparison at all. The point 
is tllat neither Mr. Rixjsevelt nor' 
myself are great men. We are but 
the result of accidental circiun- 
stances that have brought us to

Senator Hiram Johnson 
Assails Third Term

Washington, Ot\. 19—(/P)—Sena- 
Hiram Johnson of California, 

bllcan who backed President 
Roo.sc'^lt in 1932. last night gave 
his suppbrt to the {/residential can
didacy of Wamlell L. Wlllkle, in a 
speech declarlhg that the Republi
can nominee wasXeternally right" 
on the third term issue.

He spoke on the radk), and im
mediately after he finlsne<|Sena- 
tor Sheridan Downey, his D ^ o -  
ci'atlc colleague, broadcast fi'ojTi 
Lfw Angeles. Downey said that hq 
had a "traditional sentlmcn.1” 
against a third term but that "as 
between a liberal administration 
headed by. Roosevelt for a third 
term, and conservative rule under 
Willkie, I must support the liberal 
Roosevelt ticket."

"(Jurstlon (ireater Than War” 
Johnson asserted that the third 

term question ral.ses "in greater 
degree than a flaming war, with Its 
cruel de.stnictlon of (leaceful na
tions, a rrlsis purely American. ”

If a president sees fit, Johnson 
continued, "to increase his term 
foitr years, he can increase it 
eight, or sixteen, and finally, as 
Jefferson once remarked, the 
whole presidential office becomes 
but an inheritance.

"We are asked now," he said, 
"to gamble with the m6st precious 
of human possessions—liberty. We 
must not do It." ,

Of the Republican ticket of 
Willkie and Senator Charles L. 
McNarj,’ of Oregon, Johnson said: .

"Upo/1 all matters I do not 
agree with Messrs Willkie and Mc- 
Nary in this campaign, but they 
are eternally right u|)on the greiiX 
issue, and the all lm(>ortant one, 
of a third term."

' Johnson's Four. Terms 
Downey said there ap{)eared to 

be "no anti-third term sentiment 
here in California.’’, Johnson, he 
continued, "has been elected Sen
ator from California for his fourlli 
term, and it is apparent His people 
will soon honor him for a fifth 
time."

or  the pro.'fdenlia! cbnlesl. 
Downey said that "Mr. Willkie is 
the candidate of big ljusiness.

'"In  this day.of foreign dictalora 
and the failure of foreign statvs- 
niaiiship,’’ Downey contmued, 
"America may count Itself blessed 
indeed that it had Ffanklin D. 
Kooae-.cll in the White House ■di
recting our activities, [daiiniiig 
our defenses."

Tke SUIItnl Drtwr
You can always atart an argu

ment by saying that the fast driv
er is a greater menace than - the 
•low driver, or vice versa.

You ooald crawl along the right- 
hand side of the road at eight 
miles sn hour, creep over every 
crossing, poke around dvery cor
ner like a snalK and you probably 
never would have an acclden^ 
unless somebody eventually ram
med into you out of sheer exas^i’* 
atlon. But you never would get 
any enjoyment out of jroiir car, 
and we don't think you could be 
classified as a skUlful driver.

Or you could $coot around like k 
Jack-rabbit, roar around curves, 
dodge and duck through traffic, 
and really have a thrilling time 
doing it. But sooner or later you 
woiiM surely have an accident, 
ntin your enjoyment would come 

I an end—and probably your driv 
too.

I Now somewhere between thew 
extremes, you'll agree, we'll 

find the really skilUul driver.
The purpose of skill In drivihg! 

Is to enable you to travel at the 
speeds which today’s canr. roads
and laws {lerrait-----to ̂ et places
faster than you could In times
gone by___to enjoy wider contact
with the world and lU people.... 
to run etTsnds,'.. .to see the beau
tiful countryside—and to do all 
this wtthqXt having an accident— 
of any,klnd—ever.

Skill such as this can be 
acqiiired—there isn't the least 
dbubt about it. Unfortunately, 
we are not born 'with it. And most 
of us have learned to drive in a 
rather haphazard way. Some of 
us are speedsters because we are 
naturally impetuous and impatient 
of delay. Others of us are slow
pokes because hve are ultra-con- 
aervative by nature. Few of us can 
honestly claim to be really skill
ful drivers.

But we, can become skillful driv
ers. all of us, if we ll give the mat
ter the time and attention it de
serves; and with all the pleasures 
that modern-day motoring offers, 
it surely Is worth some effort.

UNLUCKY..........
The air was cbol,
The night was dark,
I found a perfect place to park; 
But I was mad because my fate 
Had left me there without a date.

Man—What’s making you look 
so angry?

Friend—Ndthlng much. I cut 
myself with a safety razor, burn
ed myself with • safety match, 
and nearly got run over while 
reading a safety first notice.

The beautiful autumn d ^ s are 
not only extremely pleasant but 
they ripeh the com... .beauty and 
utility are not lncbm{)arable.

A man bought a canary in a pet 
shop:

Customer (suspiciously) — You 
are sure this bird can sing?

Salesman—He's a grand, singer. 
1, The customer left. A week later 

he reappeared:
Buyer—Say! This bird you sold 

me is lame!
^ Salesman-Well, what did you 
want—a singer o<’ a dancer?

He did what he waa told, any
how: ' ‘ .

He showed every promise at 
achool except that ha always mud
dled his ptwt parUciplea.

AfUr saying: “t havs wrote.” 
the teacher explained to him bow 
wrong It was, and told him to 
write, "I havs written” 100 times.

The lines were Iqft on the.teaeb- 
er’s desk, with the note: "I  havs 
wrote 'I have written’ 100 times 
as you told me, and now 1 have 
went home.” j

He (during traffic hold-up)— 
That man in front of us caused a 
sensation 30 years ago by driving 
at ten miles an hour.

She—He could do the same now.

UU1 UUK WAY BY J. k. WILLIAMS

WOMAN CUSTOMER (after 
the tired clerk had pulled down 
blanket after blanket until the-e 
waa only one left on the shelf—I 
don’t really want to buy a bUnket 
today. .1 was only looking for s 
•friend.

CLERK—If you think he’s in 
the other one. madam. I'll gladly 
take it down for you.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLY,*»K LEWIS

Autumn is at hand, that blessed 
season between hsy fever time 
and the Navember cold in the 
head.

81X)KIES IN STAMPS
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THE EXPLORER'S
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Huai'S AND HER BUDDIES

"Thev haven’ t been scored on this year,"

FUNNY BUSINESS

W a k 4 / I s l a n d

l l i l  h v  S l o r i i i

Netherlands Indies /  
Bolster Defenses
rpoKlO’S entrance into the

Rome-Berlin, axl$ increases 
threat of Japanese conquest— 
mllltery or ecohomlc—of the 
Netherlands'?ast Indies. Japa
nese ambitions in the "Great East 
Asiatic space” are well known.

Although the malority of the 
Indies' 85,000.000 natives arc more 
concerned with rice cultivation,

• pictured on the stamp above, than 
with war, Japan will not find the 
Indies undefended.
. Military airports dot Uie islands, 
each protected by heavy guns. 
The naval base in Java is well 
fortified, forms the base for the 
Netherlands’ fleet of cruisers, subs 
and destroyers, patrolling the 
area.' Military preparedness and 
industrial mobilization are well 
underway.

And 800,000 Euro{>eans living in 
the Indies are determined not to 
share the fate of the mother coun
try. Japan may covet the Indies* 
oil' tin, rubber and quinine, but 

' Nippon won’t get it without a 
fight . .

------------------- --

xo  vjPWAiviaxovs__•_________________

WASH TUBBS
. fU T.aO O e tiCAUCMSl I M  NOT A  SPV-•' T « OME OTHeR TIME 
l l  CAM e x p l a in  EVEBVTHmO!  LFT ME — [  PBECIOUS
I «PEAK TO y o u  A  M 0 » « M T j------ ---------  ^ -------'

PeiVATE A M O ... -------- • ■ A '

S.
Doc, I sot a funny clicking noise in my chest I’’

(MMT MOW iV) SJTESESTED 
■4 POESCRVIMO THE 
EXCELLEMT PtttofeRPfiiMTS 
POUND ON VOUC nttCMDS 
PISTOL5. A  BALLISTIC 
T E S T  MAY PPOVE WHICH 
O' THEM MUCDEBED  

>SS ’THBEE F.B.LMEN

^till Defiant

ALLEY OOV Meet the Girl Friend

EP VE5 ,/ALLEY,

>00  a u
crocowle

JUMPED 
\NA<3 SOLID 

«TOt*e f

.NO WONDER 
\MY HEAD HURTS.'

WELL, JUST 
L.OOW. WHO'S 

HERE /

•JO

i  lUONERVILLE FOLKS

Small FRY Football

BY FONTAINE FOX

• m

\ -
(O ntinu eil From  1‘age One)

.•Vssesisors’
iNotice!

To ,the inhabitants of the
I ' o w  n  o f  B o l t o n

The Board of Assessors of tlte 
Town of Boltoh, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the asses.sment of Ocr 
tober I’st, 1940'

AT BOLT0N-HALL 
Oct. 21, 22, 26. 29, .11 ami 

November 1st
From 9,a. m. to 5 p. m. each 
day except October 26th and 
Nov. 1st from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Please Note! Nov, 1st .is
the last day.

Samuel, It Woodward,- 
Chairman. 

MUton W, Haling,
, Frank Rebecchl

TO BE SOLD
A RF.AL MCE .SIX-BOOM HOUSE WITH A t-CAK OARAGE—  
i.<M-uted at 73 Mather slreet Three nice shade trees and other 
lilantIngX. The house,Is an .American Colonial style, six rooms. 
Fine large kitchen with good grade* linoleum on floor; dining 
room, firing room ofiening on a nice.side imrrh. Open slalrwny. 
Three chambers; large bathroom; closets and attic storage. 
Si'recns and screen doors. 10% down -payment, balanee on 
reaMinahle monthly payments.

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  IN C .
PHONES ,5343 pr 84.50 '  MAIN STREET

Cov6man, 1940 X

mS'lm
>*».% f L f 

1
To Settle An Estate!
26 LINDEN STREET —  CENTRALLY. LOCATED 
Must be sold at once! 8-ROOM HOUSE. Steam heat, 
fireplace, garage. Lot 80’ x 175’. This .type of proper
ty is hard to find. , *[

R. T. MeCANN
REAL ESTATE

69 Center St. Manchester

had been partially wrecked by IJie 
storm. X

In San Francisco, Pan AmnricaiJ 
Officiiils persuaded owners of tb f 
freighter Blaek Oiiprc.V to diverC 
her from her course- near Wake. Is
land to learn Just what damage 
the storm had done. Long before 
the ahip could reach the ialand, 
however. Word came through that 
all was well with the personnel.

No Fear F'elt for Ullpiiers
At no time, airways officials 

said, was any fear felt for any. of ' 
the clipper ships that fly the Pa
cific routes. All 'were outside -the : 
storm iirea. x

About 35 iiorsons, all Pan Amer
ican employes and their families, 
make their homes on Wake Is
land.

(In San Francisco, Pan Ameri
can Aii5vnys reported , later that 
radio. dispatches from Wake, re
layed by the Black Osprey, estab
lished that 75 per cent of the 
buildings on Wake had been dam
aged. ,

(Part of the hotel was unroof
ed, a fourth of the dock was 
knocked down, and the station 
launch was capsized.

(The radio operator on thb is
land said he was transmitting with 
{lower frdm storage batteries on 
the spare launch.)

«EE?T TOLDJUH 
r o  m o  MY 
FR1ENCH5 
AU. RJAKT

THESE
FRIENDS OF. 

YOU RS*?

'SUREAOU

HHMPH j  6R «*aA 0  eU M M Iti V V
v3kW DIOJUM «AY *
VCR NAME WA* f

MltfHTy

BY V. T. HAMLIN

What^ t h a t .
PIP VOU S A Y ,

taEOPATRA

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s

T  “

Nothing Omitted BY MERRILL KLOSSEB

VA/HiRES
TWe

ODCNCSTKA 
P

A

X  ■

1 ■Rxo them 
1b R3LLOW THE 
Slews— MAVBC 
TH EV HAD A  . 
LITTLE m oU B L E  

g g n i N G  m e r e /

Yeah —  
MAYBE THEY 

D IO /

Key, freck , vjb
JU S T  TbUCHSO ONE 
OF t h e  BARN DOORS
AMO cr ,  ----------
FELL off/  /,. Bur WE

-ItB keen havent
IN SOeT ANY .

LX5M T»/

WE HAVE NOW - AND I  
HAVE A portable RAD50/ 
WE'RE AU. SET FOR A 

SWELL ’■ T(ME r
EVERYTHING 

BUT /-
R^RBSHMENTS/

W E  HAVE THAT TOO.' X 
J u s t  f o u n d  t h is  p a s s in o  b y - 

f o u r  s w e l l  FLAVORS— M ILK— J 
— M U X------M iU C -^ -A N O  M U X f

-in

u
i.’-l

SCORCHY SMITH

^LKTIN A MlNUT*. 
ftCOKH/ n  
WrCE 0KIN6

Out On A Limb

yOUWJUMFY.MAlC/l 
tU X HEAR <« 
iMONtODV/

Phone 7700 or 8631
Nazi air raids on Britain have .not been confined The*'ca«*a^vr'ln'^l^en^

■ ■ , • ■ .-) i -  ' •

The Civil Aeronautics Bureau 
has awarded contracts for the in- 
stallatton of instrument landiiiX 
trfmamitters at airports at Ne.v 
York, Kansas City, Chicago. 
(Cleveland, Fort Worth and Los 
Angeles, all to be coinpleted' by 
the early cart of IM l.' '

< 3
< b

T H A T »

m oM K ty/A

BY JOHN C  TBRRT

-V I
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lAbout Town *
» w y  Beott «f 0«rmui- 

nK .|la, tha w««k-«n<l fueat 
I Maty IjOu Naylor of B 
Tumplk* Woat,

' OlbboBa Aaaambly. C. U ^  C.
titacu* wlU meet a t tne 

T. M. C. A. Monday evening at 
|;18. All members Interested are 
Uiged to attend. For further In- 
fbrmatlon they may caU Miss 
Oirtrude O. Maynard, telephone 
MSB.

Group No. 8 of Memorial
Hospital auxiliary. Mra D. M. 
Otlmirell. leader, will fneet Mon
day at two o’clock In the Clinic. 
buUdlng.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Keeney , 
will return from their vacation  ̂
Sunday afternoon and the doctor j 
will be In his office Monday.

Walter Baldyga, Buckland. and 1 
Mary C. Orlowski, of 16 Kdward* 
stTMt, have applied for a mar- 
riaM license In Hartford.

Fifty members' of the Polish 
Roman Catholic Alliance and the 
Polish Women's Alliance of this 
town will visit the New York 
World’s Fair tomorrow in ob.servr 
ance of Polish Day.

Nathan Gatchell of the faculty 
of Manchester High school took a 
small group of students to New 
York today for a visit to the j 
World’s Fair.

The entertainment committee of 
Mlantonomah Tribe of the Red 
Men will meet at the club on 

> Bralnard Place at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday evening to complePt plants 
for the program on October 27, 
when three degrees will be confer
red on a class Of 25 candidates. 
All members who have been sell
ing tickets are asked to make re
turns a t this meeting.

PICTURES FOR 
CITIZEN P.APERS

ELITE STUDIO

The Brotherhood of 
usl Lutheran church has chartered 
a bus to visit New Haven next 
Tuesday evening and 
local church V , .n’elocic A few places tn the bus 

soil Callable and reservations
may be made ^

LAvey or Carl Matson.
There will be a public meeting 

of the various local ^ u p s  en ^g - 
ed In securing British War R«k«f 
tomorrow afternoon 2 .
Orange Hall. The meeUng has 
been planned to give the general 
DUblic an idea of what types of 
war relief the local committee has 
been engaged in sinc' the chapter 

org^anized two months a^o.

Not Badly Hurt
In Auto Crash

Wliist Is Scheduled 
Eastern Star

A MlllUry Whist igmnsored ̂  
the Order of Eastern Star and the 
Masonic Social Club will be held 
a t Masonic Temple on Wednesday 
evening October SO a t eight 
d’clock.' Merchandlse prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served.

Mns. Robert Boyce, Worthy Ma
tron of the Eastern Star has ap
pointed Mrs. Marjorie Straw and 
Mrs. Bernice ’Thrall to serve on 
the committee. They will be as
sisted by Harry Straw, James 
Maher and Irving Wickham of the 
Social Club.

The committee requeate all 
those planning to attend to make 

I reservations as soon as possible In 
' order that the correct number of 
t tables and flags can be arranged 
' A large attendance Is desired.

' I
Stanley Pawelec, 20, of 128 

Sprang street, 'Thompsonvllle wa.a
injured about the head iMt night , -s Taw •
,';;"^^uth w m ^ o r ' and “l t S ° a  ; ScllOO.l MllSlC
telephone pole. Pawelcc was ad
mitted to Memorial hospital but 
hia injuries Included a bad lacera
tion of the head and his condition 
was not regarded as serious.

Two paaaengers with Pawelec in 
hUs car at the time of the accident 
were unhurt. They were James 
Crowley, 20, and Raymond Miller,
19 both of Thompsonvllle, State 
Policeman William Conlin investi
gated.

Fund Growing
Splendid Response'” to 

.Appeal for Money to 
Biiv Instruments.

To Hold Services 
At (iospel Hall

John Bernard of Brighton. 
Mass., who has visited Manches- ' 
ter on previous Occa.slons, will 
conduct .services In the Gospel \ 
hall. 415 Center street tomorrow 
afternoon and evening at three 
and again at .seven o’clock: He i 
will al.4o preach .at the hall on | 
Tuesday, Wedne.sday and Thurs- i 
day evenings at 7:4,5. The general 
public will be welcome to attend ' 
the.w variou.s meetings.

Mr. Bernard has been a stu
dent of prophetic scripture for ; 
many years and intends follow- ‘ 
ing iip this intere.sting subject at 
these servioe.s. I

If You Are Not 
A Voter!

and wish to cast your ballot for the Repiddi- 
can Ticket at the National election Nov. .itli 
TODAY is your LAST eliame to he iiKuIe 

voter.

You can register at the Town Clerk s office 
TONIGHT until 8 p. m. Telephone .328.‘> for 
transportation. Voters will he^^niade 
until 8 p. m.

Any citizen who has lived in Connecticut 
one *year and resided in Manchester for the 
past six months can he made a voter today 
the last day. Don't forget.

Republican Town Committee

Twenty-four one dollar contri
butions yesterday boosted the to
tal of the Instrumental Fund of 
the public schools to’ 1154.000, It 
was announced today by Treasur
er Walter Buckley. This fund is 
being raised to purchase^ musical 
instruments for the use of pupils 
in the local schools arid thus far 
the response to appeal has
been most encouraging.

I.atest Contributors 
The latest contributors: 

Previously acknowledged. $130.00
Jennie V. C arrol............... 1.00
New England Laundry Co. 1.00
Albert B. Foy .................  100
William Rubinow . : --- 1.00
Philip Cheney ...........   100
K. U Lehr .....................   100
B. C. Halladay ...............  100
Albert T. Dewey ............ 1 00
Pv. K. Anderson .............  100
Carrie M. .Seymour . . . .  1.00
Carrie. M. Johnson . . . . . . .  1.00
W. J. Irwin .......................  1-00
Huldah A. Butler ............ l.OC
Dr. Walter Oliver -----    1.00
Dr. W. John Field .......... l.OC
Friend ............................... 1®̂
Ward Krause ...................  l OO
George E. Dowling ..... I OC
C. Read Richardson . . . .  l.OC
Ivigot Johnson ...............  I OC
Louis C. Bunce .........   IOC
Fred Wagner ...........   IOC
Leonora L. H an n a ...........  I OC
Alfred Simp.son ............ I OC
Total .................... ....... $154.00

65 Are Made 
Voters Here

Total So Far i§ G. O. P. 
784, Democrats 676; 
In Session Today.
aixty-flvs persons were made 

voters last night a t the two-hoiir 
session of the Board of Selectmen 
and Town Cleric after which the 
Registrars listed an advantage of 
the Republicana over the Demo
crats of 108 sines ths sessions 
started laat month.

Score la 784 to. 878 
Forty-two of those given the 

elector’s oath last night chose the 
Republican party an<l 20 were 
re^st^red with the Democrats, 
giving the Republicana tha larg
est single session advantags of 
the fall. The count for the season 
thua far la 784 Republicana against 
676 Democrats. Three persons 
made voters declined to register 
with either party. The non-regla- 
trant group for the season is 
sHghUy more than 200 and laat 
night males held an advanUge ov
er females, 34 to 31 but women 
still lid In registrations for the 
season, 845 to 820.

One Rejected
One would-be voter was reject

ed last night due to  his Inability 
to read as required of him.

The Selectmen and the Town 
Clerk expect a final all-day rush 
today, the final session for mak
ing voters except for those who 
qualify In the interim between 
now and election day.

The hours today and Selectmen 
in charge are:. 9 to 11 a. m., Sher
wood G. Bowers; 11 a. m. to 1 p. 
m., Harold R. Symington; 1 to 4 
p m.. David Chambers; 4 to 6 p. 
m., Raymond H. Burnham; 6 to 
8 p. m., Harold M. Reed.

FUEL and RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity— Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the Public' for 23 Years.

DEMOCRATIC
RALLY

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
WED., OCT. 23-8 P. M.

Watch for Further .\nnouncemcnts!

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known At «;•>««■> AUce) I 
SPUU’TCAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son I 
Bom With n VeU.

. Readings Dally 9 A . ^  to 9 P. M. | 
Or By Appointment In the Servloe 

ot the People tor 80 Venr^
171 Church S tree t Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-?3S7

BLUE CASTLE INN
865 EAST MIDDI.E TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

(On the Bolton Road) ■* ' -
___________ _ HOME OF GOOD FOOD ------------------ -

The Ideal Place To Go For . . .
A BITE OR A b a n q u e t  

A Cozy Place Out-of-Town To Dine and Dance!
You Can Bring Your Drinks . . . (No Corkage Charge)

NOTICE!
Electric Service 

Interruption
Due to necessary distribution changes to 
improve service the following streets 
will be without el^tric curreht for ap
proximately one-half hour on Moiitlay 
morning, October 21st.

Depot Square Whjdaor Kerry
North Main Buraham > Union Place
Union ”̂ Woodland MfCabe
North Adams Marble
Golway \  Cumberland Hilliard

Tolland Turnpike — Middle Turnpike Westl -a
If the weather is unfavorable, the work 

will be ilone on the next eleur day.

The M anchester Electric Division
THE OONNEOnOUT rOWEE COMPANY 

/7S Main Street Manchester. Conn.

ATtrags Dally CirealatioB
r« r  the Meath nf SepteoilMr, 1S4S

6,441
Meahat o< the A aiit 

Bnraaa e t Oltenlhtieaa

The Wsatber
; e i V. 8. Waalhai

Fair and aaMar 
dftj fair a»4 i

Manche»Uir—“A City o f VUiage Charm

VOL. i X  NO. 19

Noon Oct. 29 Set 
On First Drawing 
Of Draft Number

MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1940

Cramped But Safe

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT!

Roosevelt to Pull Cap
sule from Glass Fish- 
Bowl Used in World

H ||H f W a r ;  Full Process t* . >
'  Expected to Take at N o t  A C C e p tc a  

Least 12 "

Willkie Offer 
To Share Hall

Special! Monday Only 1
/

ESSO

RANGE 
OIL

2 Sweaters
Cleaned and Bloi?ked' 

Regular 35e each foiK

This special does not iiieU^le whiles. Every 
gWealer is cleaned anil iiloekeil carefully.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Phone 7254 /

7 (iailon,

DINE AND DANCE
EVERY S.YTURDAY NIGHT 

At thd \

Olde New England House
Music by Smith's Orehestra 

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES  ̂
LIQUORS AND \L E  '

Franclz Donahur, Perm ittee.
BOSTON T l’RXPIKE KOCTE — BOLTON, CONN. ,

X

Hours.

The Modern ‘Design For Living’ Calls 
For A Home 08  Y ou r Own!

They arc pricedLet us show you many desirable sites in all parts of Manchester 
right to suit your budget, , i .

See "Stonehaven” for some of the best buildmg sites in t.»wn. Large lots.
streets complete and all utilities in the ground and overhead.

All

35r'smoother pcrformancs 
Vith plenty ot ^nap 

energy
F̂ yNCjXjon tap  -

(;e t  your  f il l :
Here’s More Power To Y'ou 
—in our famed Gas! 'But 
we ran!t do a thing toward 
helping you — till we.pipe 
some into "your tank! More 
miles! less fillings, better 
starts, smoother .speeds, are 
i)Uv-words. STOP!

FILL UP WITH 
Goodrich A. K. Gas
' '  o r

Goodrich Ethyl Gas
“You’ve Tried the Rest — Now Try the Best!”
For RsttSr Raage and Fuel Oil . . . Buy Here!

M F A m r S C  SERVICE 
I r  A J N  »  STATION
417 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 3866

In Lots of 90 Gals, or More.

L T . WOOD Co.
Tel. 4496

GREAT DANE 
PUPHES

Rushing Gold. 
Kennels

Visitors YVclcomel
MRS. NINA W. MOWRV 

Nipsic Hill , 
Glastonbury

Red Cross
MAHRESSES
The Fine.st in the World!

KEMP’S
Inc.

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

The Jarvis Realty Company
C F * t“ T t B E E T  p h o n e  » . 2 . 6 r 7 2 7 5 _

S
P

TAXI?
CALL
6588'
Prompt!

Satei
24-Hoor
Service!

M anchester Taxi
Joe. M. brStoll, Prop. 

Office At tb e  Tea Boom

tMOND.AY ONLY:
MEN’S

OVERCOATS
Beautifully Cleaned 

and Pressed

/50c.
Called For and Delivered

WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
- Cleaned and . Pressed d* " l

To Look Like New ^ - K

/

c
I 
A 
L
★  MONDAY ONLY!

ASSESSORS' NOTICE
The State Ta.'t Law require.  ̂ ALL PRO PER^  

OWNERS to file a completed list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY,of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all iVho fail to file *such list on or before the last day of 
October.
RE.AL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not^be included in such list.

The office of the Board of Assessors in the Munici- 
pal Building is open from 9 ft. m. to 5 p. m., except Sat- 
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
Manchester.

Wa.shington, Oct. 21.—(A*) 
—President Roosevelt will 
draW the first number in the 
draft lottery at noon on Oct. 
29. Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra, 
selective service director, 
made the announcement to
day after- a conference with 
the chief executive.

Dykiitra mild the drawing would 
Ate held In the Interdepartmental 
auditorium adjaccHt to the Labor 
Department building in Waahlng- 
ton, with the chief executive pull
ing the first numbei^ from the 
glass goldfish bowl used In the 
World war draft.

Enclosed In Capsule* 
Dykstra said they did not dls- 

cusa whether Mr. Roosevelt would 
be bllnd(olded and that additional 
details would be announced later 
by hts organisation. But the draft 
numbers, he said, will be enclosed 
In the same blue capsules used lit 
the last draft. He showed report
ers one of them, with a small tag 
bearing the number 258—the first 
in the lottery in World war days.

Dykstra said he did not know 
who would take over the bulk of 
the drawing after Mr. Roosevelt 
had selected the first number, but 
that he thoiigM the process would 
take a t least iSsKours.

Will Determine Order 
The numbers draWn will corre

spond with serisl number^B assign
ed to more than 16 ,6004)00 men 
who registered for selectivb^lll- 
tary service laat week. The older 
in which the numbers are draw 
wlU determine the order in which 
the men in each draft area arc 
called for service.

Drawings will continue until 
numbers have been reached ex
ceeding the highest serial nupib«>‘ 
assigned in any selective service 
area. The reason for exceeding the

(Oontlnuod on Page Ten)

Early Asserts Roosevelt 
Probably Will Speak 
In ’ Brooklyn Rather 
Than in Baltimore.
Washington, Oct. 21 —(47—

President Roosevelt, a secretary 
said today,, la not accepting Wen
dell L. Winkle’s offer to share an 
auditorium with him In Baltimore 
Oct. 30.

Stephen Blarly, the president’s 
press secretary, said that rather 
than in Baltimore or Washington 
on that date Mr. Roosevelt prob
ably would speak a t the Academy 
of Music Hall In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Asked whether the chief execu
tive had any ■ disposition to ac-

(t'onttnued On Page Twelve)

Nazi
In Hit-Run 

Offensive

Scatter 
Attacks; 
Predicted

T » i  & b in .l pfazis’ Bombs
bay Day Coming Soon
When Britain Will Be S m U S / l  P u t i e ^  
In Position to Hit Axis 
Foes; Bombers in
Raiils Stretching to
Berlin and Northern 

During Night.

At Embassy

Italv

London family shows how one of the small Anderson shelters 
dwelling during long air raid alarms. The Brltl.sh caption says the idea 
with bunks belongs to a London bobby. This shelter is capable of holding 
four children.

can be used as a family 
of equipping -the shelters 
bunks for four adults and

Head of Jap  
Trade Group

Willkie Raps 
One Man Rule

iSt

Report Russia, Turkey 
S tart M ilitary T a lk s

As Dangerous
I.ahor Unions, Cliiirches 

And Education Seen 
As Firid Things to 
Be Put Under Curb.

Flashes!
(Late BnUeUna ot tlie (47 Wtra)

Aboard Willkie xTraln en Route 
toYtilwaukee. Oct.''21.—(47—Wen
dell I^xy;’iiikle. a tt^ k ln g  Presi
dent Roosbvelt’s thlrdXterm candi
dacy, declared today that 
one man rul?’' '^ e

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'^RESTAURANT
10 Eaat Center Street Fellows Building

Featartng Fresh Clams nnS Oyste rs On 
Clara or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Thura! and Sat. Nights. Songs At .Toor RequesC 

WINES — UtjeORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Such As RavloU, SpaghettLChlcken and Steaks 

Orders Made Cp To Take Out. .

Seeks Bombsight Status
Washington. OcL 21.—(4>̂ —Sen

ator Holt (D., W. Va.) called on 
Secretary of War Stlmson today to 
say publidy whether Great Britain 
had been gli'en access to the 

. Army's secret bombsight and 
whether the British had been prom
ised delivery, “after the election 
Is over,” on loOg-range bombers 
now In use by .the Army. Speahing 
during a  Senate session that lasted 
only six minutes. Holt told a half- 
dnien of hts colleagues who were 
present that he was precluded from 
Introducing an Inquiry resolution 

■ because of the J”gentlemen’s agree
ment” under which tbe Senate will 
not oondoct boslnees until after the 
election. Later, Ho|t told report
er! be had reoelveiLreports that the 
Britlidi had been given access to the 
plans of the bombsight.

Dial 7100 For Prompt Pick-up

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
836 Bilain Street We Give Green Trading Stamps

i r S  ONI.Y A SHORT RIDE TO

DIAMOND
RESTAURANT

199 HEBRON AVENUE GLASTONBURY 
Now Owned and Operated By

VINCENT BINELLO
'Formerly of  ̂Armory Taverrt, Manchester,

WinesmBeersmLiquors
SERVING DELICIOUS FOODS

OPEN SUNDAYS
Open Sundays, 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

COME SEE US SOON!

Protest Passage Rates
Shanghai, OcL 21.—<4*»—Ameri

can citizens' registered for removal 
from the Orient have already held 
a t least one “IndIgnaUon meeting” 
to protest passage rates on three 
steamships dispatched to the Fur 
Eaat by United States State De- 
partmeat order. Shanghai news
papers predicted that a t least half 
of the SfiOS Americans registered 
for return home would be forced to 
cancel their reservations following 

announcement of rates. . Se.v- 
eral other protest meetings were 
scheduled. - Many lack funds to 
Send their families home. It was
said. *■ . • • •
Fire Razes Four BuUdIngs

Hudson Falls, N. Y, OCL 21.—
(A>)_Fire razed four bulldlnga In
downtown Hudson Falls today, 
disrupted power and telephCne 
service In the south eqd of the 
village and sent two peraona to 
the hospital with burns. The 
blaze, wMch started a t S:48 a. m. 
la a barber shop of a  buslaess 
block a t 107 Main street was 
brought under eontrol two and a 
h ^ f houra later after levelling 
three adjoining combination store- 
spartment bwffingo of two to four 
Btoriea. Mrs. Roth Rung, 42, and 
Mrs. JenkB, 57. were taken
to Olens Falls hospital suffering 
bams.

under 
e first things to 

be curbed a re ''\lab o r\ unions, 
churches snd education. \

“TTie precedent once xestablish- 
ed, even asstimlng that thC-wesent 
man has the noblest motive îNW'ill 
be used by some successor to teye 
away this life of ours,” the Re-' 
publican nominee said at Wausau. 
Wls. \

He quoted letters from Thoma*^ 
Jefferson in support of hts conten
tion that the two term tradition 
shoul.d be preserved. Jefferson, he 
said, once wrote that should 
president ever consent to be a can
didate for a third term, "1 trust 
he will be rejected on this demon
stration of his ambitious' •views."

Danger |n Several Terms 
/  'There is great danger, Willkie 
” continued, that once a president 
has been elected for several terms, 
he will seek the office for life 

Willkie began the finid two 
weeks of hLs presidential cam' 
patgn by urging that President 
Roosevelt debate with. hi_m in Bal
timore. Oct. 30.

The Republican nominee, who 
two months ago. challenged the 
chief executive to a series of de
bates on national Issues, said last 
night he had be.en told that his 
backers obtained the only slzq|^le 
bail for that date.

"As a result." . added a sta/e

to
Tok yo from Dutch j 
East Imlics Toinorrow; 
Parleys to Continue.

. --------■»> .
Batavia, Netherlands  ̂ East 

Indies. Oct. 21 - i4»i- Ichiso Ko- 
baysshi, special envoy from Japan 
at the head of the delegation which 
has been engaged in economic ne
gotiations with The Netherlands 
Eaat Indies, will return tomorrow 
to Tokyo.

Officlala asserted his departure 
would have no effect on the nego
tiations, which will be conUnued by 
other membei's of the delegation.

They said' his presence in Japan 
was yrgently needed snd denied ss 
"quite iintni.e" reports abroad that 
the ' trade talks had been broken 
off .

Kobayashi la Japan’s minister of 
commerce but was appointed spec 
lal envoy for the trade talks here 
iaiit A\ig. 27

P r e p a r a t io i i s  In e re a s in g  Political Move
Along Strategic Dar
danelles; R u hi a II i a 
Inaugurates Blackout.

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 21.—(4’)— 

Two air raids on Berlin, dam
aging blows elsewhere in Ger
many and a foray into north- 
rn Italy demonstrated- last 

n)ght to both ends of the Axis 
oyal Air Force’s “gath

ering'strength,” the Air Min
istry News Service i reported 
today. OnesBritlsh dive-bomb
er scored a afreet hit which 
set fire to an undisclosed but 
“important” tantct "ia 6*® 
very heart of Berlin,” it said.

iVo Member of U. S. 
Staff Injured in Recent 
Air Raid; Inside of 
Building IStit Damaged
I»ndon. Oct. 2 1—(4’)—Windows 

were smashed In the United States’ 
big new embassy building on Gros- 
venor square in a recent Nazi air 
raid, but the red brick, white-trim
med colonial structure was not 
badly damaged.

No member of the staff was in
jured. i. ■

Permission was given today by 
British censors to tell about it.

A German plane laid a stick of

Alarms Sound Twice In 
Ixindon Before Mid- 
Afternoon; 2 Bomb# 
Fall Just Before SirenB 
Shriek First Warn
ing; Throb of Moloin 
Heard During Second 
Alert; Heavy Barrage.

^ I l e t i n !
London. Oct. 21,*—(/P)—  

Anti-aircraft guns opened up 
a deafening barrage in the 
I.ondon area when darknesh 
felLon the capital tonight aft
er earlier sporadic firing. Ths 
barrage signalled the return 
of Nazi raiders to the city  
after a day they had devoted 
largely to scattered hit-SBd- 
run attacks .on Britain.

(Continued On Page Two)

Oil Produillon Vital Interest
The Netherlands East Indies' oil 

production is a vital interest of the 
apanese, particularly because of 
mxlety in Japan over the possi- 

biXity of a complete oii embargo 
on United States oil shipments to 
Japan, biit there was no confirma
tion of a report published by the 
newspaper Asahl in Tokyo that an 
agreement had been concluded here 
governing East Indian oil expo™ 
to Japan. ' /
\ I t  was known, however, thaythe

(Continued on Page ly o )

r

(Continued On Page Ten)

Stands Given 
On Labor Act

No Comment by Fwler- 
ations on Opinions of 
Three C a n d i d a t e s

Hint Parleys 
Held over Oil

British Not Takiii^Ap- 
p ea s i^  Attitude To
ward Dutch Supply.

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Markets a t a Glanre 
New York, OcL 21.—(ATr- 
g tock^Irregularly  tower; price 

rhangea n a n w .
Bonds— Mixed; Italian las 

aoaf.Forelga Exchange—Onlet; S m ir  I
fraao declhiea. >801

Oottew— Narrow; trade i 
Bonliay boyins* •»dgo aeUtaig.

(togar—Improved; trade eover-
lag, 'Metala—Steady; nteel operati< 
advaiMW. *

WeNiTopa Easy; bedglag and 
f f ^ t  OUV*

Bridgeport, Oct. 21.—(47—'Th* 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
released without comment today 
oplniona given it  by Oonnectlcut’a 
three candidates for governor on 
the adoption of a atate labor rela- 
tiona act, two of, them directly en
dorsing auch an act while the third 
aaid he favored it if it was necea- 
aary to maintain the principle of 
collective bargaining.

Governor ’ Baldwin, Republlcaii 
seeking re-election, pointed out In 
answer to the federation’s quea- 
tlonnalte that both the atate and 
national platforms of hia party en
dorsed the principle of collective 
biUgalnlng and aaid:
, "I am in favor of collective bar
gaining without the interference 
of the employer • • If any legis
lation in necessary in addition to 
that which we already have to rea- 
aonably aupport amt entablish 
these princlplea,' it will have «iy 
support."

Public Works Commissioner 
)hert A. Hurley, the Democratic 

nominee,' told the federation that 
fore receiving the questionnaire 
had said in a speech;

No Reasoa to Lag 
“We can fortify the principle of 

cooperation In industrial relattons

London, Oct. 21’.—(4;i  ̂ Authorita
tive British sources declared today 
that the' British "certainly arc not 
taking an appeasing attitude" to
ward Japan in the issue of the 
■Dutch East Indies’ rich oir re
sources and intimated strongly 
that Britlsh-American consult^ 
tlons had bein„h,eld on Japan’s oil 
problem.

These Sources reiterated that 
th? British government hsd con
tracted, for all the Dutch East In
dies’ output of high octane gaso
line, used for aviation fuel, and 
said they had no hew information 
concerning Japanese-Dutch' nego
tiations over, this production.

Asked whether tlie , United 
States and Britain were discussing 
an embargo on low grade' oil, 
these sources said; "Under the 
present happy relations we have 
discuased’ everything from cab
bages to kihgs—so we would not 
exclude this subject." The in
formants added that they had no 
exact information, however, as to_ 
such dlacuasions.

Flying to New York 
This statement was made while 

Lord Bearated, chairman of .Royal 
Dutch SheU, waa flying by, clipper 
to New York on what he called 
"urgent buslneas." Shell, haa vast 
interests in the Dutch Eaat Incites’ 
oil Industry.

There ia> no "official reotraint" 
preventing British oil companies 
from aelllng to Japan, as . in the 
ITnited States, where there la an- 
embargo oh high octane gnaOllne 

But informants here enumerated 
several reasons why, "so far as we 
know, none of this is getting to 
Japan from British sources.”

No Syniiatliy tor Japan 
The first wra* that “we need it

(OoaMSMi (W P a |«  Twa]t

Budapest, Hungary. Oct. 
’21.—(A*)—Reports that So
viet Ru.9sian-Turkish mili
tary talks had lieen instituted 
anti that Turkish military 
preparation was Increasing 
along the sfrategic Darda
nelles— gateway to the Near 
East— were heard today in 
the Balkans. At the «ame 
time, Rumania inaugurated- a 
blackout for Bucharest and 
the nearby oil fields.

Travelers from Turkey said in 
Athena that railway lines to 
Adrianopie. * Turkish city in ter
ritory wedged between the Bul
garian and Greek borders, were 
jammed with troop trains, while a 
half, a million Turkish troops were 
.said to be already in the region of 
the Dardanelles.

New Fortifications 
that Soviet-Turkish 

ere imder way in 
carried by the 

newspaper, Magyar 
N/mzet, while other unconfirmed 

ports said the Turks were build
ing new fortifications and com
munications.

•rhe 'Turkish press, predicting 
that the Axis would attempt Its 
next push in the Near East, played 
up British maneuvers to counter 
such a drive.

Bucharest, the once-gay capital 
of Rumania, and the rich Ploestl 
oil fields nearby were blacked out 
at midnight last night under new 
regulAtlons.

“Disciplinary" .Measure
Although the regulations were 

announced not long after a.British 
news broadcast mentioned that 
Rumania’s vital oil fields were 
within easy bombing reach of 
Greece— an ally of Britain, foreign 
observers regarded the blackout 
as more of a ’’disciplinary” meas
ure, designed to impress the Ru
manian populace with the alleged 
necessity of Oermto military oc
cupation, as claimed by the Nazis.

Despite waijllke ta lk ., however, 
most Balkan observers felt it un
likely that an Axis campaign was 
in the offingqjut that only strong 
diplomatic action, could be ex
pected for the time being.

Reports that Anthony Eden, 
Britain’s war secretary, might 
visit Ankara, Tiirkey’s capital.

Behind Attack 
On Oil Center

Italians Ho|if* to Increase 
Anti-British Feeling in 
Iliflia by Bombing of 
Bahrein Island Plants.

(Continued on Page Two)

Rome. Oct. 21.-v48—Stefani, 
official Italian news agencyi said 
today a far-reaching political mo
tive behind Saturday's Italian 
bombing of Bahrein Island in the 
Persian gulf was the hope it 
would increase anti-British feel
ing in India.'

"The Italian Air Force reached 
clear to the gateway of English 
India.” Stefani said?''"where the 
population's ferment against the 
dominating nation is increasing 
dally. The air action against Bah
rein will have world repercus
sions."

Yesterday's communique of the 
Italian high command said Italian 
planes flew 2.800 miles to bomb 
the British oil certter in the Gulf 
of Persia, setting "enormous flre.s" 
with hits on pipe lines, refineries ' 
and tanks.
Partly Owned by .-Vnierlcan Firms

The Bahrein Petroleum Com
pany, which conducts operations 
of the island is described as a Brit
ish firm registered in Canada, 
which is partly owned by Stand
ard Oil Company of California and 
The Texas Corporation. j

The British said American-own
ed oil wells on the mainlnnii of 
Saudi Arabia were bombed.

Stefani said the military suc
cess of the "surprise" Bahrein Is* 
land bombing arose from the de
struction or setting afire of oil 
supplies which "the enemy 'could 
have considered unattackable and 
unreachable because of theiy  ̂ dis
tance from Italian air bases.

'Hie agency described the expe
dition as "the greatest flight since 
the beginning of the war and a 
moat important warlike action 
carried out against an extremely 
Important enemy center , of • fuel 
supplies.”

Feels British. Raid Effects
Meantime Italy herself felt the 

effect of British air raids.
Eight persons were reported 

killed and 15 Injured as British 
bombers attacked northern Italian

: (Contlmied on P a ^ a ,^ o )

IjondoTi, Oct. 21.-*t̂ /P)— 
Two cabinet ministers jjr®*! 
dieted today a British offen-' 
sive as Royal Air Force bornb- 
ers struck back with raids 
stretching to Berlin and
northern Italy.

"The day we can take the of
fensive approaches steadily," 
Colonial Secretary Lord Lloyd de
clared in Glasgow.

VWe have to carrj' this fight in- | 
to the enemy's fields . . . We must I 
not find ourselves up again a post- ; 
tion of stalemate,” declared A. V. , 
Alexander, first lord of the Ad
miralty.

To Britons, theiy words qtirred 
135-year-old echoed of Lord Nel
son who laid dowh his life at the 
Battle of Trafalgar Oct. 21, 105, to 
secure this island kingdom from 
the forces of another contihental 
conqueror massed, then as now, 
across the channel.

It was that battle off the .Span- j 
ish coast 135 years ago today ! 
which smashed Napoleon's fleets Ij 
and set the stage eventually fori  
Waterloo.

German GunS Pound Shore* !
As the ministers spoke, German 

guns were pounding the Dover

(Continued On Page Twelve) j

Germans Call 
Berlin Attack 
Terror Action

Numerous Civilians Are 
Killed, Injured in Brit 
isb Raid; Apartment 
Building Is Destroyed.

Bulletin!
Beritn, OcL 2L—(4’‘ — Sev

eral wave* of light and heavy 
German bombers ^attacked 
London and citlea in southern 
and northweetem England to
day, DNB, the official German 
news agency, reportod. British 
speedboats attacked a German 
patrol boat off the Beigbin port 
of Ostend today, but were 
driven off with the loss of one 
of their boats. German sources 
asserted.

IjCjndon, Oct. 21.—(/P)—* 
Nazi air raiders, roaring 
across the coast above an un* 
usually - heavy anti-aircraft 
barrage, fanned out today in 
scattered hit-and-run attflick4 
on Britain. Alarms sounded 
twice in London before mid* 
afternoon. Two bombs fell on 
the capital just before the 
sirens shrieked the first time 
and the throb of the invader*’ 
motors was heard during the 
second alert. The all clear sig
nal announced the end of the 
second raid about mid-after
noon ..

In the first raid, the Ctormain 
again sent over fast, slngle-en'* 
glned planes to run the British 
anti-aircraft fire in ones and tWosj 

Tiy to Pick Off Plane*
At times, the barrage was a* 

heavy as during some of the big
gest night raids. British batteries 
thundered along the Thames es- 
tuar}'. trying to pick off Invadin)! 
planes do<iglng low' to take cover 
among clouds on that aerial high
way of London.

Anti-aircraft fire bagged one 
raider' a few miles from IpsWlch, 
near the coast of the north mouth

(OeatlmBd oa F iM  Two^

New Kind of Rubber Will 
Eliminate Hospital Danger
Chicago. Oct. 21 .,—(47—A neW.s; pavement to draw the 

kind of rubber that conducts elec- from the halted car. 
tilclty instgad of insulating; 
against it was shown to The 1 
American College of Surgeons to
day as a likely means of prevent- .
Ing explosions of anesthetics dur
ing surgery.

The rubber is real, acts and 
wears like normal rubber, but con
tains a compound which enables 
elecOlclty to flow through it read
ily.Explosions of. anesthetic gases 
during surgery are . uncommon, 
hut feared because it has been dif
ficult to prevent them completely 
and because they are likely to oc
cur in a patient’s lungs, with fa
ta! results. Their cause is static 
electricity, the kind that sparks 
off a  person’s fingers, and is tbe 
reason auto highway toll stations 

I have a  wire sticking up from the

Rubber Ttrea Osuse Static
In case of the car, the rubber 

tires, by insulating the Vehicle, 
are the n ^ n  cause of static build
ing up on the auto body and the 
passengers.

The electric-conducting rubber 
works exactly the opposite. The 
surgeons were shown hardened, 
conducting rubber castors for op
erating tables and other surgical 
room rolling furniture.

I t was explained that the- rub
ber ia designed for Use not only 
for "feet” for the furniture where 
static tends to build up, but for 
surgeons and nurses shoes, for 
the tubes which carry anesthetic 
gases to .the patient’s mask apd 
gny place wherelit 1s desirable for 
safety's sake to draw off electrici
ty. ■■

French Flee ' 
Before flood

More Than 100 Dead or, 
Missing As Result of 
Rains;/Daiiiage High.
Vichy, France. ,Oct. 21—<47 — 

More than 100 persons were, re
ported dead, or mis.sing today and 
ofTicials estimated damag* of a 
trillion fraric.s as a result of tor
rential rains and flood.s wHlch 
force<l thousands to flee their 
homes in French Catalonia.

(The franc no lon'gcr is quoted 
but before the German occu 
tion of Paris it ranged froni 
cents, to 2.25 cento this yegr.)

Details of the week-vpa disas
ter became known ti 
today a-s , telephoni^ co m m u ta 
tion with Perpigpdn. capital of 
the .stricken r e ^ n ,  was restored. 
Perpignan Itoelf had been evac. 
uated when i'fhe .sw;ollen river Tet 
inundated the low’er parts of the 
city.

Prefecturai authorities there es-- 
tifnated a  hundred dead or mi.s.s- 
Ing in. P j’renees-Orientales depart
m ent alone.

Rains Hani|ier Besoue ^Work- 
(In Spanish Catalonia, 18^ per

sons have been officially reported 
missing of dea<l ne a result of 
floods. Heavy fains continued 
to hiqiper the rescue work there.

(Ele.ven persons <lrowned in 
high waters res\(fting from a 
cloudburst in the Cagliari prov
ince of Italy, on the Island of Sar
dinia.)

The little- mountain spas of 
Amelie-Les-Bain. . where 25 per- 

static off sons were reported missing. Ver- 
nets-Les-Bains. Arles-Surtech, and 
other suffered heavily. Houses, 
summer hotels and even the large 
thermal establishment at Amelle 
were carried away by^ mountain 
torrents. • .

Most coastal villages and ports 
such as Cimet-Plagp and Port 
Vendres were cut off from the 
mainland and little w as knov^n of 
the plight of residents.

Red Cross Use* Planes. 
Urgently nSeded supplies— 

food, clothing, medicine— were 
rushed into the region by Red 
cross workers using planes, since 
all road and rail connections v/en  
smsshed by the floods.

Weather reports from Perpig
nan this morning indicated clouds 
had cleared away and the rains 
which had poured d ^m  for more 
than a  week bad tto|l|ied.

Berlin, Oct. 21—(4»—An apart
ment building In West Berlin was 
destroyed and numerous civilians 
were kiUed and Injured in 
night's British raid on the German 
capital. DNB. German news 
agency, reported today.

The news agency said the Brit-' 
ish dropped four explosive bomba 
on the city in addition to a show
er of incendiaries.
’ Earlier reports said that only 
incendiary bombs fell on the capi- 
Ul in the attack which sent Ber
liners into air raid shelters for the 
first time in five nights and which . 
authorized Nazis characterized as j

(Continued On Page Ten)
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’“' Lawyers Opennun j IT .

Aliiiiial Sessioii
Plan to 

Attorney^ 
vale Prileti

Ban State's 
from • Pri* 

“rtice Offered.

Court Denies 
Weiss ^ v ie w

Su|»reme Tribunal Re
fuses to Act on Convic
tion of. Huey Long Aide
Washington. Oct. 21 - <4’i
Seymour Weiss, one of the chief 

polKical i'.euten.mts of the late 
Huey'P. Long in Louisiana, failed 
today to  obtain a Supreme court 
review of-his conviction on ’ a 
charge of using the United Statek 
ipails in a scheme to defraud 
Louisiana State University.

Two other defendants — Louis 
Lesage and J. Emory Adams—alsd 
•were denied (t review. The three 
were convict^ of selling to the 
university for $75,000 the fufnishT 
ings in a New Orleans hotel which 
the institution already had acquir
ed in purchasing the hotel.

Weis*. New Orleans and New 
York hotel executive, was sentenc'-! 
ed to serve 30 months and’ was 
fined $2,000. Lesage, former assist
ant to the president of The Stand
ard Oil Company of Louisiana, gnd 
Adams were sentenced tp a year 
and a day and fined $1,000 each.

Among other action t(xlay, the 
court:

Review Denied Iaw Student
Denied a review to Morton David 

Bluest one, a'Pittsburgh-law atudi 
dnt who contended he was denied 
registration for the state bar 
examination because of previous

Bulletin!
New Haven, Oct. 21,—<47— 

A rewolutlon asking CoBueett- 
eut Judges to adopt a rule fez- 
bidding judges, proeecutof* 
and clerks of all erlmlitel 
courts from engaging la crim
inal practice was recommend
ed today for approval by the 
Connecticut.Bar .Xsaoclatton* 
A section meeting, held na the 
association’s annual meeting 
got .under way here, tkla 
nioming, approved the re*elu- 
tlon after a Uvely dlscnaal— 
and v o t^  to aak the Board of 
delegates t** adopt It a t a 
meeting tomorrow.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Oct, 2 1 (4 7 —"nie 

poeiUon of the Treasury OCL 18: 
Receipts, 818,479,150.77; expendi
tures. 835,284,735.97; net balance, 
82.084,738,887.72> customs r*-
ceipts for mootb, 817,081,041.08.

New Haven. Oct. 21—<47—With 
proposals to prohibit state’s at
torneys from engaging in private 
practice of law and to restzlcl 
practice by other offlciais of crim
inal courts , looming as potential 
sources of' contention, • CohnectleRl--. 
lawyers opened today the (uutusl' 
meeting of the State Bar Asso
ciation here.

The problem was first sched
uled to come before a  acctloo 
meeting today and whatever action^ 
is taken will be referred to tbs'! 
Board of Delegates’ meeting to - : 
morrow for ratification or rejte* 
tion,

In addition to a resolution call
ing for the prohibition o f all prac
tice by state's attorneys, another , 
proposal awaiting discussion wcouW '| 
prevent Judges’s, prosecutors am?'' 
clerks of all criminal courts from 
engaging. In criminal practice'7 
alone.
Would RaguUte Probate PracUapS

Meanwhile, a t another seetten, 
meeting a report was presented 
urging the bar sMociation to pze-,■ 
sent a bill to the 194t G enentj 
Assembly calling for the forma* ̂  
tion of an ssserably of 
cut probate ju<ige8 to 
practice in probate courts, 
assembly would be similar to ' 
of minor court judges.

The rei»rt, drafted 
several meetings of s  Bar 
mittow with tbe Probate 
ted of tbe Judicial .  ̂ ,
that "it would bfi unwl9S: tS f

(Jonnaettej


